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PREFACE. 

The material included in the 1>1'esent paper has mostly heell ga;thered 
in Northel"n Lapland during the summers of 1925, 1926, and 1927. In 
the summer of 1925, a small geolügica.l ,expedition was sent out, on the 
initiative of Professor P. Eskola and under the leader,ship of Dr. A. 
Laitakari; the eosts of fillC expedition being bürne hy Kordelin 's Found
ation. Th e work of this expedition was ])rincipally concentrat.c'd on 
the \"alleys of thc ha,l'ojoki )'iwr and ,some of its Ü'ibutaries. As a 
member of this ,<,xpedition, the author was entl'usted with the study or 
t11e physiograph~' and the Wacial gcology of thc rcgion. Apart of 
the detaill'd mapping- was cal'l'ied 'out during that summer. In the 
second summer t'he author conhnued his studies, suhsidized by Sohl
bel'g's Founcla1ion. wül~king al,ong the course of the Iyalojoki rivcr anel 
clse\\"here in the S.'V. pari of Ihe parish of In·3'l·i. The main part 
01' the mapping- of Ihe Ritakoski area " 'as 110'" acC'omplished. In tlw 
third summe!', ]927, the author's joul'l1ey was again sl1bsic1izecl by Sohl
\)erg"s FOllnclation , ancllhe specia'l airn of his fidd work was to clefüw 
t Ill' extension of the granulite. complcx of IJapland a,nd to stucly its 
teeloniC's. The inycstigaüol1s we)'e particulm'l~' clil'ected to both ends 
of .thc granulite belt. In thc N. Ih ey \\' Cl'e also ext€ncled into Norwegian 
tl'niton'· Fm'thermore, th e region was Yisitecl by the authol" in tlle 
summers of 1922,1923, 1929, and ]931, in the last t\\"o summers in thr 
"clTiee 01' thc Ueological Comrnission of FinlaJld . 

. :\mong I hc persons " 'ho ,ha,Yl' conl )'ihlltcd to tlhe pcrformance 01' 
I h is " 'ork, tl1l' authOl' wishes c&]lecially to mention Pr'ofessor Pentti 
I~skola, of H elsinki , to \\'JlOm he is most inc1ehtecl. It was c,n his init.iatin· 
11m1 unde]' his Supcl',,,isiün that. all th e work wa.s cClrricc1 ()n clul'ing 
the )'ears 192G- 1927. The mab.'l'ial of the (:eol:ogieal Commission \\'as 
kindl~' put at the author's disposal b~' thc Direclo1', Professor J. J. 
:-;('del'holm. Thc aut.hol'·s companions in the field stndies hayc heell 
}Ll'. '1'. 1. Haataja , FOl'estcl' of Ihc FO)'t'stl'Y distriet of 'C'tsjoki, i-n the 
1\\'0 earliest yea,1's; l\Lt-. Einal' A. O. ~ol'dcntSwan,:M. A. , and ,the aut,hol"s 
hrothel', Ensign l(eijo }Ii kkola, ",ho a~sistecl in the ma'pping of th(' 
11]'(:as inypsligatecl in detail , i~l 192G and ]926: }11'. l~ero SUOJllinrll, 
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)f. A , in ihc summer 1927, anel )[r. Th. (:. Sahls(eil1 , stuuent o[ 
geology, in tbc summer 1931. 

Finally, thc anthor \\"ishes io express his ihanks (0 ])1". U. E. "\Ycg'
malln for his kind auYicc ancnt the drawillg of thc stercogr,am of tl1l' 
Hita1koski area, allel to Profcssor J. J'. Scdel'holm , Professor P. Eskola. 
and Urs. Lily Björling (neo IIird ) who ha\'e kindl:-- ]'c\'iseel tlw 
languagc. 

Helsinki, . \ pril 1932. 
El-7 .. 1.-i .1Iikkola. 



BARLIER L,\VESTIUATIO:\iS COXCER.\TK<I 'I'RB 
PHYSIOURAPHY A:\fD GEOLOGY OF 

~ORTHER:\f I~APlu\ND. 

PHYSIOGRAPHICAL STUDIES. 

The }>hysiog1'aphy and gcology of tho northern patt of Finnish 
Lapland 11a\'e up to the pr.esent heeIl! YCI'!' lit11e treated in seicntific 
literature. Thereforc, the imowledge of this territory JU1'S in these 
j·(·speets beeil faid!' "agoue. In the 18th centm)" almost 110 reliablo 
infol'mation was !'et available (cf. e. g. l\Iarelius 1(72) . Earlier it ,,'as 
orten assumed that Lapland was a highly ele"ated and mountainous 
country. Th e main watershed of Lapland, for eOllYenience called 
Maanselkä , that divides the \Vaters rnnning to the Arctic Ocean. from 
those runlling to the UnH of Bothnia, ,,'as sometimes, as, for instancl', 
b~' Sjögren (1828), described as areal monntain chain, stretching 
th1'ough a11 Lapland. It is true that this idea ,,'as l' ea dil~' suggested 
to the mind durin.g the ,passage ·ove1' thc watershed within. 1hc mount.ain 
grou}> of Saarisel-kä. Eyen llowadays cur1'ent expressions like " th(' 
fjelds of l\Iaansc'lkä" 0 1' . 'th{' d'iYidc of Sa'3:riseLkä" eHe SlllTiyals of 
the older, er1'oneous belief. 

Among the first il1\'estiga.tors of the l'egion, thC' famOllS Swedi . h 
hotanist Göran ,Vahlenberg, ,,'ho in 1 04 published an acoount of his 
tra\'ds in Lapland, is ,,'orthy of special 111ention and appreciation, 
hecause of his particularl:,' clear and objectiye statements also COll

cerning seyeral orographie f'eatul'es. But e\'en he was not ~'et able to 
realize th{' presence of the most important uni,t , the largc and relatiyel:,
c011ltinuous cuncd beilt of granulite monntains. Frorn this time 
no ,essential progress in this 'Jmowledge is to he not cd, until And. 1\'[auritz 
Jern.strömpublished his cxcellent pal])<'r " l\Iateriatl. tül FinsQ'·a I.Jal111-
ma1'kens geologi. L Enare och Utsjoki La'ppma1'kel' '', in 1874. It is a 
geological stud)', and, for ,this reason, the phy iograph~' has heen con
sidcl'ed in rather broad fea:ture onl~'. The essential characte1'istics of 
the surface leyels and ol'ogl'aphy al'e, ho,,"e,'e1', rccorc1ed with such 
accn1'acy and objectiyit:,' that 1.he \\'ork weU deserYcs to hc designated 
as elassic. The teniton' stndiec1 h:,' Jernström compl'ises the western 
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parts of tlle parishes of Ltsjoki. and Inari, i. c. the major portion 01' 
the area dealt with in the present papel'. 

Thc first information relating to the S.E. parts of the area was 
).!:ained b~' the travels of A. E. Tigerstedt in 1882 and J. E. Rosberg in 
1890. Rosbcl'g's pa.ppr i8 accompanied by an orographical map of a 
portion of Saoarise'lkä. ~\. more comp1ete malp of t1hese t.racts has beeil 
publishled b~' V. Tanner (1915, Pl. IV ) . During the year 1898-1904 
the geological Sl11'yey was carried out in the parishes of In31'i , Utsjoki 
and Sodankylä. In connection hel'e\yi·th also barometrical height 
measurements and ol'og'raphical obsenations were made. Thc 'e data 
\\"ere used b)' Y. T'anner in the compilation of a gen<.'ral hypsographical 
mal> of NOl·thern Finland (on a yery redllced scale, published in 1915, 
p. 656). It is l'ssentially this map that con 'titutl'S apart of t1w 
orographical ma.p in 1hc Atlas de Finla,ndc 1910. l\lann€1'maa has 
ralled attention to some minol' C1'rors which were still invo1ved in il 
(1915 ) . Later Oll t1w l'egion has heen reglllarly mapped by the Board 
of Survey and Board 01 F'ol'cs1ry, which w'Ül~k was finished ahout 1f> 
~'cars ago. Based on this mapping, 9 shcets of thc Economical ma.p 01' 
Fill'la,nd (1: 100000 ), wlhic.h co\"('r more than half of the area shown 

. in the maps, Pl. IV and V, ha\'e been rl'centl~' i 'sued, In the literature, 
howe\'q', the Iphysiogl'aph~' of the area has, in recent times, been fairl,\' 
1ittle trcated (cf. l'. g. Sarlin 1902, Rosherg 1891, Fil'cks 1906) . The 
aCCOllnts of J. J. Sederholm in the different editions of thc Atlas 01' 
Finland hom thc )'Cars 1899, 1910 and 1925 ,ar'c very short and com
pcndious. A g'ood ?;enera1 "iew of thc topogra.phy and. orography 01' 
the region ma~' be ohtaincd from thc "Bathy-Ol'ographical Map " in 
the latc~st ecli,tion. ] 11 thc sa,ll1l' work, on the ma,p sheet " Geogra,phica1 
R.egions". alla also in aseparate largcl' treatise (1931 ) J. (:. Granü 
has, i'n a yer~' roncise form, preseJ1,ted the p'hy iogralphical di\'isions of 
the rc?;ion and thc roje of the .physiography ClS a. constitnent of the 
g-eographical complexl's. The author has 1at(1)' writtt'll in Finnish n 
l'athl'l' compl'l'hensi\'(' popular \\'ork ("Suomenmaa " IX, 2, 1931 ) Oll 

thc gcogra:phy of Northern Finland. In this palper the altitudes an'd 
orograph~' an' also tl'l'atec1, and on thc aceompan~· in).!: map thc relativ(' 
altitlldes are shO\\'I1 in tl1l'il' main features. 

GEOLOGICAL STUDIES. 

'l'he first impulse tO\l'ards gcological explorations in Finnish Lapland 
\\·a.g give!1 hy thc discO\'eries of alluYial g'old made hy the Norwegia11 
geologist Tellt'f Dahll in 1867 on the ri.yel'S Inarijoki and Tenojoki 
(Tana Ri\'er ), thc fl'ontil'l' riyel's between Finland and Norwa)' . In 
l11e fo110\\'in).!: summt'!' these discoYl'l'ies gan' orcasioll to thl' F'innish 
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Uovernment 10 send out an expedition 10 Lapland nnder the leadership 
of J. C. Lihr, DirectoI' of the Mint (1 69 ). This was the expedition 
in which A. IH. Jel'nström took part as a geologist. Thc expedition 
succeeded in finding rather rich d0posits on the lYalojoki, whereas 
those on the boundary river were found 10 be faidy pOOl'. The pIa,cers 
on the halojdki were pl'oyed to par for wOl'king, and some hundreds 
of gold diggers gathcred in this region in the following summers. "omt' 
geologists and many private prospectors explored the countr,)' far and 
wiele in order to find further auriferous eleposits. During the years 
1871 and 1 72 J ernström continned his geologieal explor·ations, and 
pnblished, in 1874, his aoove-mentiolled paper, in which a general 
account was giv.en of tJle g.eology of the westem half of Northel'l1 La.p
land, with special rcferen.ce 1:0 the ext{,llsin and interesting granulit!' 
area. In the papers of C. P. Solitandel' (1882), A. F. Tigersteelt (1884) 
anel V. Tanner (1913) further reports are giyen about Ihe exknsion of 
the gTanulite in the S.E. parts of the region. '1'he ordinary geological 
.''nlryey of the whole area was nndel'taken durillg' tho yeal'S 1898-190+. 
HS has beeil mentioned abo\'('. The leaders of this work were J. J'. 
Sederholm and E. Sarlin, anel ,tho other surveyors L. H. BOl'gström. 
Anel. Brofcld't, Ben,j. Froste:rus, K Katila, E. T. Nyholm, J. E. Rosherg', 
.J. H. Saarinen, J. N. Soikero, and y, Tanner. On the general maps of 
the pre-Quatel'l1ary rocks of l""inlanel issned after that time (Atlas de 
Finlande 1910, Atlas of Finland 1925 ) the granulite a1'<:a " 'as dl'awn 
in accordallee with these suneys. The special aim of Ihe ,,'ork was, 
however, to l'eyeal the mother lode of the gold of the placers, as \\' e11 
to continue the search for gold in the loose dcposits. Für Ihe first time. 
g'old in 1)laee ,,'as found by a pri\'ate pl'ospector, Hel1rr Kerkelä, at 
the rinü{'t Hangawja in 1900 (cf. Sal'lin 1902, Fircks 1906 ). This 
di COyel'Y resl1ltcd in the foundation of a comp;n.)" for mining- üf tht ~ 
veins Sl1pposed to be g'Old-beal'ing. An erwrgetic search led only to 
the eliseoyery of a number of \'ery pOOl' veins, and no economic results 
" 'ere obtai,ned. Later some attempts l11al'e been made to 1)1'0\'e the 
possibilit)- of an exploita'tion of the placers with thc aid of machinery. 
since thc ea rlier, simple mcthods could no lon ger be applied with 
advantage, hut ,these attempts also l'emainecl without an,\' positin' 
rcsults. Recent1y, Professor P. Eskola began '3 thorough pctl'ological 
investigatioJ1 of the granulite rocks. Some prclimina]'.\' ]'eports of the 
!'estüts (1932) 11a\'e already been ginl1. 

The stnd~' of Ihe Quatel'l1al'Y deposits of thc area treated in the 
present paper \I'as likewise hegl1n hy A. 'JL JCJ'nstl'öm (1874). In 191:') t 

'Puhli-lJp,l ", " t h (',i~ i" lHl+, 
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Y. 'J'annel' 11l1blishecl a ,'oll1I1linous alld eOI1l]lrehensiyc tl'eatise 01 the 
Qnaternal'Y of Xortl1l'l'J1 Finland anel the neighbouring tcrritOl'ies 01 
;:i,yec1e>l1, NOl'way, H11d Hnssia. In this paper ·all infol'matioll avai lablC' 
at that time, mainl~' gathel'ed in eonneetioll ,,,ith the general geologieal 
SUlTe)', was summarized. This \I'ork forms a yaluable base for all 
sllbsequellt studies deali!lg' ,,'ith the (~uat E'l'nal'~' of the region. 

c:g:\I~H~\L SKgTCH OF THE REC:IOK _\~l) ITS 
AXCm~rr ROCKS. 

Thc m·ea. tl'eated in this paper COH'rs the parishes of Inm'i and 
l-tsjo'ki anel the llorthe1'll111ost part of the l)arish of Sodanl;ylä. Adjaeent 
region;-' whieh also must be partly dealt with jn the preSCHt papel', are 
the P etsamo teITitory, whieh was ullited to Finland in 1920, and tlw 
neighbouring parts oi Nort.hern Norwa~-, espeeiall:,' those bordcred by 
1he frontier rlyeJ's of InarijO'ki-Tenojoki. NearJ.y all the sudaee waters 
!rom this region drain to the Arctic Occan; they form four individual 
drainage systems of a larger size: the systems of the rivers Tenojoki, 
~äätämöjoki, Paatsjoki and Tllulomajoki. The Paatsjoki syst0m has 
as its central basin tJl'e extensi"e Lake Inari, measnring abollt 1350 sq. 
km. in area. '1'he greatest of its headri\'ers are ·the ri\'C'l's Juutuan.joki 
and Ivalojoki; the former has three important ·sonrees, Kaama joki, 
Vaskojoki, and Lellllllenjolki , The rivers Inarijoki and Utsjoki may be 
mentioned as belonging to the s~'stem of Tenojo'ki. Of the drainage 
system of '1'ulllomajoki, onl:,' 1wo head branches lie ",ithin the area i11 
llllestion, the 1'i"ers LuHojo'ki and JauI'ujoki. The southern limit oi 
t he area eoneeI'lled ma.\' be placed at the Maansdkä divide in the ,V .. 
,,'hile more to the cast ward areas S. of the watershed mnst st ill hr 
treated. '1'he \raters in the latter Ü'act al'e c1rainec1 into the large 
Kl'mi Rin~l' , flowing' to the GuU of B01 ihnia. rrhe~' cOl1JStitnte tribntaries 
of t,,'o of its main branehes, the riyers Kitinen and Luiro. 

In the fil'st plaeC', the pl'esent study will deal with the large aren 
of gl'anulite in Lapland, whieh stl'ctches as a hroad clll'yed belt hOITI 
::\or\l' a~- through the 'V. part 01' thc pal'ish of 'Ctsjoki , VV. and S. par1s 
OL the pal'ish oi Inari , hordel'ing Lake Inm·j in the S.'Y. , N. E. part 
of Sodankylä aml southel'l1 Petsamo (cf. the map, PI. IV ) . Eastward 
i1. extcnds into RllssianLaplanc1 at least as fal' as the l'egion of Lake' 
::\uorttijän-i. ,Yi thin 1he fronticrs of Finlanc1, the granulite. helt has a 
length of ahollt 300 k111. and a ,,'idth val'ying from 40 10 90 ·km. 11. ma~' 

hc na1 llrall~' di\'idrd into two ma in parts. The honndar," heh"een thcm 
lies H,t tlw ]'i'"e]' Yaskojoki- Lakc ~[nddn~jäl'\'i. In thr no l' t h c r 11 
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mai n 1) a l' t the gelleral strike is in X-So dil'eetiOln, in the S. t Ul'nillg' 
to the S,E. lts breadth is 40-60 km., lla,1'tl~' still less, duc to a. large 
inward projection at the E. margin of 1,he arca, ~\t the Yaskojoki river, 
tlre S.'Y. boundan' a,t first turns at right angles to ,the S.'Y., on aeeOlll1t 
of whiell tlhe sou t h - e a s t.e l' 11' m a. i n ip a )' t is mueh broader, as 
mneh as 80-90 km.; in Petsa.mo it bceomcs again na1'ro\\'cr. Thc 
gC'oorall stl'ikc is in the 'V "~ in the middle pm't of the " 'hole en1'YCd 
area, N,W.-S .I~., inthC' E. a,hout VV.- ß. 

The petrology of the granulite formation \\'as stndied h~' Jernström 
onlr mega eopieally. beeause the microseopic method a(, that timc had 
n,ot yet been introdueed iuto Finland. H e \\'as abLe, howevel', to 
rceognize the obviou' analog)' between ihis newl~',disco\'Cred formation 
and the classieal granulites of Saxony and Lo\\'er Anstria. J ernström 
distinguished four different yarieties of granulites, eharacterized b~' 

a. somewhat different. mineralogica.! COm1)osition. H e deS'eribed in a 
yery suggestive ,,,a~' their external appearanee as weH as their mutual 
relations. Accurate deseriptions of the boundar)' relations were giycn . 
. TC'rnström·' 1'eeord of the tectonical features still holds gooel in its 
essential points. Sinee then, no special study dealing ,,,ith the gTanulite 
formation has been Vublished. Foul' analyses "ere, ho\\'e\'er, published 
h)' Hackman (1905 ), and recentl)' a fifth one b)' Eskola (1932). Oll 
his initia,tiw a number of furiller anal)'ses has heen made b)' Einar 
~\. O. ~ordenswan and L. Lok'ka. 

Thet~'pieal granulite is a strong'ly schistose and haillded rock with 
Yal'ying grain; in general it is medium- 01' rather f in e-grained, lt;:; 
main constituents are quartz, mierocline. plagioelase, garnet and biotite; 
the last mentioned mineral may be absent. Besides these minerals, 
co1'diel'ite oiten OCCUl'S in eonsiderahle amount, anel very commonl~' 
also sillimanit e, though onl)' in sm alle)' quantit)" and gra,phite. As 
ronspicuous arcesson' minCl'als rutile anel monazite ma~' be noted; 
cyen the hüte!' is of faidy common üeCUlTence. Alternating with the 
granulite, hypersthene-bcaring rocks OCCU1' ,,,hieh belong to the same 
peculiar mineral facies as the granulite, the "granulite faeies", accord
ini!: to the classifieation of Esl"ola (1929, 'pp. 168-169) . Theil' COll
st it llents m'e plagioclasc, h?persthene, anel often quartz, microcline, and 
hiotitc. The," are most common at botl! ends of the gl'anulite belt, but 
oerUl' yel')' sparsel)' in some olhe1' regions. Thel'e are tl'an itional rocks 
between gl'anulites alld hyper ·thene,gneisses, containing at the ,same 
time gaI'net alld h:q1Crsthene. More l'arcl," 1'oc'ks containing hOl'l1blendl' 
allel diopside are met ,,,ith, most frequcntly in 1he marginal zones of 
the granulite complex. 

The banded stl'uct ure of the granulite coincides eyen'whcre with its 
schi tosit)" The strihs are conformahle ,,,ith the euneel margins of 
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the area. 'l'JJe dips an.' at moderate or low an~les ,towards th~ K 
XE.-)J . . A.t almostevery outm'op the rocks show a pronounced j:ointüJ'l!' 
along the smooth and e\'('n planes of schistosity (Fig. 1) . There are. 
besides, nU1l1erous steeply inc1lined sets of fissures. Two 01' them com
mon ily are l1al'1ieularl.'- wcU dc"elopcd. The)' intersect each other al 
varying angles not far from 90° , hut they do llOt seem 10 ha\'(' an." 
definite relation 10 Ihe general trcnd. Owing 10 their jointing', tlw 
rocks arc largel)' split up in parallclipi1pooic flattencd blocks. whiel! in 
man;\' places eoyer wide surfaces on th<; anOll'n ta in slopcs. 

The grcatest part of the granulite area, Yiz. almost. all its 110rlht'1'11 
main Ipart and also a 30-40 km. hroad, outer, S.'V.- 8. zone of thl' 
south-eastern main parI, is prineipaUy made up of the rock va,rietie,;· 
l'efel'l'ed to abo\·e. Towards the N.-N.K in the 8.K pa,rt,in thl' 
region of Luttojoki and farther 'V.~.'V. of it, as far as the J'cgion 
of Lake Muddusjärvi and the lower course of Yaskojoki, a gl'1ldual 
transition to a coarser grain may he not cd. The 'chistosit,\- herome;; 
Irss distinct anel thc jointing' sparser, a11 togetlwr giving' the rock a 
more solid, massive a ppearanrc, although it continues to bc rather 
inhomogeneous. A prol1011nccd handed texture is com.mon. Th(' hand;; 
are, ho\\'e\'('1', often more 01' lcss wrinkled. Thc dip is contlnllonsl,\' 
inclineel towards the )J.-)J.B. , but more gentlyon an averagl'. 111 
places the layers possess a lH~ arl." hOl'izontal posit ion 01' , (' \'en di p to
\\-ards S.-8.'\T. Hypersthene gneissl's oceur also in this part of tl1(' 
gTanuJi.te area, and <Ire, in eomparison with the granulites, fairl,\
homogeneous in eharaeter. They often show hut slight dfects of mon'
ments. Such is the ease in large arcas in Petsamo. S. of the Luttojoki 
l·i\·cl'. The." look \'cr)' lllueh like gTe,\' granitcs 01' diorites. 

At. the inner margin of the S.E. ma.in part of the granulite arl'el. <I 
third, quite suhordinate t."1)e of the gramllite de\-clopment ma.'- he 
distinguished. It represl'nts a transition %onc hC'1\\'ecn thc gl'anulite 
emd the gneissosl' granite N.K of it. 'l'he position of the sehistosit", 
is here near1y yertieal. Near0St. to the boundar,\' both ro<.-ks !Ja\'\' a 
similar a-ppearanee, althollgh the garl1ets arc lacking in the gncissos(' 
granite. Both of these rocks contain Isimilm' oldcl' fragmcntsl of 
gneissos{) and a mphibol itic rocks. )J ext to t he boullda r,\' zone, thp 
sehistosity is, in general, hcttcr denloped than Oll hoth sides. On tlw 
side of the granulite, smallet' portions of alm ost non-orientatcd, llPhuliti(' 
gal'l1(~ t-beal'ing granites oeeur, whieh possihly hayc been l'e-fllsed at a 
lale stage of the granu1ite-forming proeesses. Farther to\\'ards XK . 
at I __ ake Jnari allel in its SUl'l'Olmding:, the gncis\'Sose gTanites a,nd 
migmatites again hecÜ'me distinetl,\' schistose, dipping rather gcntl~

in a din'etion opposite to t'ha1 of the g1'anulitt, complcx. to\\'ards ~." •. 
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Along its OLÜCI' margin, thc granulite is in contaet with a complex 
of bandcd gneisses and amphibolites. Their trend is conforma:bl<l with 
thc granulite. In the boundary zone, and also at a few places in thc 
middlc of the area, sueh bands are found alterna>ting ",ith granulite 
hands. Just beyond the graJlll'litc a zone is met wi1h almost every
\\"here in which garnet-bearing hornblende gneisses 01' gatrnet am
phibolites al'e abundant as intercalations 01' as preyailillg rocks. The 
width of this zone ya'ries considerably, being maximum 10 km. Jem
ström considered these garnet-hornblende-rocks as a variety (the 
fifth Yariet~') of tlre granulite (cf. 1874, pp. 137, 144). The rock 
formation a>t the 'outel' (conwx ) side of the granu'lite belt also con
ta ins sedimentogeneotls intercalations; tbc same is apparellltly also true 
of the granulite formation. At th<l middle course of the ti"er Vasko
joki , in the decp inward bend of the outer boundary of this area, the 
eOlllltry roc,1\: of the granulite is a slightly gneissosc, stri,ped anorthositc 
(its boundaries are shown on the :map, Pi. IV ). Although this rock 
is ccrtainThy not at a11 genetica]ly connec.ted with the g,raml'lite, it 
ilppeal'S to pass gradua11y, and ver)' rapidly, into granulite. Stl'i[led 
hornblende gncisses occut' as tra,l1sitional rocks. 

At tbe E. mal'gin of the 110rthern main part of the granulitc area a 
transition ;Qonc of galmet- and hOI'l1'blende-bea,ring rocks is also com
monl~- prescnt. The boundary zone dips also he r e generally eastward. 
hut at a steeper angle than in the \Y. The boundary line is sinuous. 
sho\\"ing man." conspiclloUS projections alld incurvations, and the stri'kl' 
of thc gTanulite is elose to the boundary c{mformable with all thest' 
flexures. \Yhere the stri'kc l'L1l1S alcross the general trend of t!tc' 
gmnulitc hdt, the dip is at man)' p1acrs ycrtical. 

The gcneral impression is that tlw gl'annlite complex has been Yerr 
strongly affected hr tectonica1 ,processes. Thesc haxe taken p1ace 
during' different. stages of the ipl'ocess of pC<trogenesis, tlw ro01,s ac
('ordingly reacting in different ways and ,the resnlts bcing superimposed 
upon each 01her. Th e oIder feature hal\,c apparently largel~' been 
ohlitel'ated by younger ones. The phenomena. of jointing (cf. aboyl' 
p. 8) are most prÜlminenrt: ~mong t,he Yen' youngest features, but 
also interesting hrecciatioll phenomena., perhaps indicating late o\'ü
t hrust moyements, ha\'e heen ohsel'ved a1. the upper course of the 1'iyc1' 
Lemmelljoki. Intimately crnshed wne.s, which in most pI aces are COIl

formable \\'ith the granulite ha'nding, occnr here. The rock is often 
soft and cl'umbl~', in places impregna.ted with sulphides and graphite, 
and becomes rust~' \\'hen weafhcring. ..-\ few small pyrrhotitic ores 
in the granulite (at the mouth lof -the river Taimenjoki , a 1rilmtary of 
the halojoki. alld 11ra1' Lakr h opsusjäJTi ~, of the Rautlltuntulrit) 
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and elsc\Yhcrc in the r egion han pcrhaps a similal' origin. Dykes of 
diHerel1t porph~Tics Hnd gold-hearing min el'al wins in the fl.'ranulill' 
may also be mrntioned hel'(' (Fircks 1906, lIackman 1923, l\Iikkola 
]928). F'inall~-, thc1'r are, in thc granulite al'ea, 1"-0 yonnger, sharpl,\
C'l'oss-cutting intrusi\'C hodies, thc gl'anitic massifs of ::\attastuntnr'it 
ellld Juovntuntu]'i, \Yhich arc shown on the map, Pl. 1\', and haye bren 
('arliE'l' c1esC'l'ihrc1 h~' the writ e]' (192,). 



.Fig·. 1. "' irlp llakpcl l"ork HIl"facc Oll a hilll slope jn thp granulit<, moulltain'~ (in thp g"I"Olip or Ralltlituntlll"it ), <>l l\ · i()I1~I." 
nr!l,tNl hy glacif ll1\' ia l Pl"ocP"e~. Photo h." thr f111thlll". 

Fig. ~. 'f.\·piral \·ir\\" of tll(' upla nd p<'llcplain hd\\"('('n thr l"i \' rl"~ Ro,tlljoki anel '1'olo~joki, ill ~()l1th r l"ll ln al"i. at an 
01C'vation of abollt 280 m. ahO\'c ,thr ~('a. P11O'to h~' thc author. 
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'l'HE SURFACE LEVELS .ASn OROORAPH\- l~ 

~ORTHER~ LArPLANO (Plu\ TE IV ). 

I. T1LE lJ PLA~J) PE~EPLA1X. 

The gt'neral land slIL"face of the drainage area of the Kemi RiveJ" 
J"ises with a yery slight and uniform gradient hom the Uulf of Bothnia 
towarOO the uplands of ~orthern Finland. In Lapland, the Maan
,·,-' lkä-dividc (d. p. 3) lies nearest to t he (~ulf of BOtlhl1 ia at a distancl' 
of 280-300 km . The exaci altitude of the watersh('d in these tracts 
is not known, hut the llotches lie, at any rate, at elevations from 2:50 
to 300 ml'tres, the an'rag'e slope from the coa . t thus hein~ abou·t ] m. 
per km. 

T,he pJlysiography of the KL'nll Ri\'er drainage area does not differ 
in an.\' essential way from the general charaeter of the surfaee in 
!<'inland. The sudaee is within wiek limits fair]y flat 01' gently
lIndulating, extensiye, smoothly-shaped ell'va t ions hl'ing, fol' thc most 
part, seattel'ed, and sepa'l'a.tcd hy wide, shallow depressions. The height 
diffcl'enees ycr'y rarcly exceed 100 metres. The 8. portion of t he 
I'egion, maillly underlain hy granite, shows in great part a rather 1111C\'l'11 

topography, but 1'0-1ati\'e altitudes of thc same order ])1'e\'ail, occasionally 
I'isin.g to 200 m. , ev('n somewhat higher. There al'l' , besidcs, some still 
more striking exeeptions from the general flatness, the . 'fjelds", i. P. 

solitary hills 01' small gronps of mountains to\\'ering' abm'(' tlwir SUl'-

1'01lndill~s alld attainil1g' altitudes up to 300-500 m. from the foot. 
They mar he int<'rpreted as erosion rcmnants . The fjelds consist , as a 
J"ulc, of the most rcsis,tant rocks 'of the region, Most of thcm are madt' 
IIp of quartzites, many of amphibolites a,nd gabhl'os, and some of 
g'ranites (cf. Hackman ]927, ~ I ikkola 1928). Bnt j·n spite of this, tlH' 
J'egion in C}llestion may in its larg,eT features, and especia'lly in its 
1l0rthel'll portions, Wl'U he regardecl as a. peneplain pl'odnced by long' 
rontinued p,rocesses oi' \\'(~aring' and kYClling, jllst lilH' aLmo&t all tlh' 
l'iul'face of F ,ennoscandia (cf. c. g. Seclerholm 1899 b, 1911 b, A. (:. 
Högbom 1913, Ramsay 1919, 1931). I.ts reccllt indinecl position is dlll' 
10 a slight wm'ping in connection with the considcrabll' nphca \'al of tl1(' 
A tlantic portion of Fel1noscandia in late Tert ial',\' t iml' . 
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This aneicnt and extensiyc surfaee of planation has a special signific
anee for the present study, It may be cOl1vl'nicntly used as a leycl 
of l'efcl'encc for the orogmphical tr<Ca,tm<Cnt. Beeause of i ts mostl)' 
rather e:le\'ated position, it is here designated as the . 'Ilp'land pen~
plain'· . 

In thc western parts of Finnish Laplalld, the ssmoothly-rolling pene
plain surfaee continues without any interruption 0\01' thc dividc into 
the drainagc arca, 'of thc riyel's haloj01ü and T{'nojoki, furt her cx
tending', for wide distanees, into the Norwegian tenito1'Y. The gentl~·
Ilndulalting topography deseribed by Reuseh (1903 ) from the inland 
11arts of Northern NOl'wa? closel~" eorresponds to that. of thc clJ'ainagl' 
area oi Kcmi Rin~l' , hut ascends here to a lewl of 300-400 metres. 
Some seattercd groups oi quartzite and amphibolite fjelds attain still 
high~r elent.ions. Also in othel' parts of northern Fe!l1110Seandia a 
similar, fairly flat land eonfiguration in a. somewhat clcvated position 
is met with, as, for instanee, in thc Peninsula of Kola (Ra'msay 1900), 
in the Petsam-o tcrritOl' ~- (Hausen 1925), qnd in Northern S\yedc-Il 
(-e. g. S. De Ceer 1926 ) . 

It is a mattcr oi course thait a11 thc yast area of the k\'eUcd surfac\' 
referrec1 to ahoye has not originated at Olle time, during a single eyele 
of erosion. Farthcst north, 31 hinge oi thc uplalld Ipenepl<1in, still 
nndel'la in hy Arehaean rocks, is su h-Cam brian in age (Holtedahl 1918 ) . 
I<;L-;ewhel'e ti]lC present level ma~" be a more 01' lcss lower one, owing 1n 

suhsequent , appal'ently rather nnequal l'emoya'l of the most superficial 
)'ock masses. At its maxi,mnm , this dowl1cutting is not li'kcly to exccecl 
;jome hnndreds oi md]'es. In late Tertian' time, the surfaee in (.1I1Ostion. 
at a,ny rate, was entircly levelh'd, and pl'esenJ1:ed nea1'1;\' ·thc same aspccl 
ilS no\\". Vl. of 1he region of the map, Pl. IY, wherc the amonllt of thc 
Tel1:ial'~" u])lift inercases still more, vVra:k (1908 ) has fOllnd t1w 
C'ol'l'cspo.nding l1pland sl1dacc to bc composed essentially of two different 
Ic\"e1s, eaUrd h~' him Ihe Borsu-leYd (higher) and thc l\l uddlls-Cluris
level (1ower ) . As the author has not been able to diseern both leyels 
within the a1"(,u studicd hy hirn , it seems likely that thl')' conYC1'gc and 
nearl~" nnite with eaeh othe1' more to thc eastward. At t.he same time, 
many sligh1el' features ma~" 1w o\"prshac1ow€d by the strong teclonical 
disturbances ",hieh will he expounded la,tor on . 

Fig. 2 })1"l'sen1s tlw t~-pieal ,aspect 01' .t'he upland pcneplain in tl1(' 
,.:ont1H'J'nmost parts of thc pa'rish of Inm'i. ,,"i1hin th(' gTan111ite area. 

~. 'UlE BELT Ob' GRANULI1\E MOUN'fAINK 

In thc 1101'the1'l1 part of Finnish Lap1and, ne ar to the outer bOllndal'r 
of the g-rcat granulite helt , t 11e n pland ]ll'nepla in a bru]11l~" ends agai liSt 
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a ncad,\' continuous front ot mOlllltains, '1'hl.'il' sUll1'mits 1'ise in pa!'t 
almost immediatel~' from the granulite boundary, in part some\\'hat 
inside the arca, within a maximum dislance oi 30 kilometres, '1'he outel' 
limit -üf the mmmtain hclt is in most places \"ery \\'cll dcfincel, anel 1'01' 
long distances it maintains a ncarly straight 01' ]'cgularl~' cUl'Ycd ('JOUl'SC, 

_ \ t several places a' gradual 1'ising of the sm'face and an incrcase 01' 
I'elief may be aheady lloteel a rittle heyond thc real fooL ot the mountain 
helt, but wherc it is lowcr and less continuous thal1 in genl'l'al, the 
hounda1')' ne\'ertheless may be 1'athe1' distinct , although not so clcar CIS 

('(}mmonl~' is thc casc. 
The granulite monntains stand out as an orog'raphieal 1)'1)c uniqu\' 

in Fennoscandia. '1'he mountain grou])s arc rather massi\"e and faid.\ ' 
homogeneous in chara,ctcl' (cf. Fig. 12). In cvery grou]> the summits 
l'ise to 1'athc1' uniform altitudes, and also t1ll'oughont the \\'hole arca 
the top l<lvels sho\\' hu,t fairly moderate \'81·iations. }l ost of the i11-
dividual hi11s arc elosely clustered, most of 1he separating nano\\' 
yalkys thus lying a( rather high cle\'ations. '1'hc altitudes ahoye tlw 
upland peneplain and somc \\'ider yallcys ",ithin the '111ountain massifs 
rang'e in general f,rom 150 to 300 met 1'es. 111 a couph' of g' l 'OU ps, th('.\· 
l'xceed even 400 metrc . 

'1'he course of ,the western-southe11ll bounclary of the granulite al'ca 
and the situa.tion of the mountain groups are olJ\' iousl~' in quite a 
definite way connected one with the other. As seen from the map. 
PI. IV, the S.:W. margin of the granulite belt shows foul' projections 
\\'h1Ch are 'cparatecl by three incurva tions. '1'he t w-ü nlOrt herl~' of th<:s(' 
projections belong to thc K. main part of the granulite belt (cf. abo\'l' 
p. 7 ), the two south-eastel'ly ones 10 its S.E. main 'part. '1':he inward 
bend IJ€tween 1he :1:"'0 m.aill pa1'ts (ll. 7) is much more pronouncccl 
than the ,two othen;. At this placc, also the mountain belt is compl,etel.\' 
disconnectcd b~' an openin.g' measuring about ]0 km. in width. In 
fl'ont of 1he })rojections, \\'ithin the granulite, on 1he contra1')" tlH' 
mountain belt i8 best closed and eontinuous, there attaining, as a l'lJll', 

its largest dimensions both in height and width. 

Beginning trom the N., 1he first important mountain ma 'sif i~ 
situa.ted on both sides of the fl'ontiel'. On the Finnish side it bea1's 
the na.me Jeskadam,and has a height of 500-550 m. at its ma'Ximum. 
On the Jorwegian side, in 1he , V. part of the area, somc hills rise even 
over 700 m. '1'his group has l'ather scatteJ'ed summits. 1t lies, as w<:ll 
as the following ma sif, called Paistunturit, in front of thc first .pro
jeetion of the outer margin of the gmnl1lite area . In this latter grollp, 
the three highcst peal,s rise in a range trending N. ] 5° W. on the N.K 
margin of the mountain area, emd attain heig'hts of 640-650 m. '1'he 
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hills are " 'ide and l'ath01" gently sloping, but in manr cases peak-like 
at their tops. The snmmit lewl deseends fairly regnlarl~- towards 
the S.W. 

In front of the first inward hen<1 of the boundar~-, in the yicinit~
of the mlouth of the riyer KarasjOlki, a great heacl branch of Tenojoki, 
the mountain belt is 1'athe1" discontinuous and bl'oken into se\-e ra1 smalle1' 
isolate<1 groups, the other area being occupied by 10\\'01' hilly relief 01' 

almost a peneplain. The northermnost of these groups comprise 'Üne 
solitary peak, Akuyaara, of an altitude 'of 560 m., and the much lower, 
rather insignificant hills of Piesvaarat, wllich l'emain helow 450 m. 
Jnst opposite the mouth of Karasjoki , there rise' the 5mall but hol<1 
mountain massif of Ka1"igasnjarga-Ailigas, the higheStt summit of \\"hich 
has a leyel of 623 m. Farther E. of both of the aboye-menhonecl 
mountains, there lie, elose to each other, the smalI, fa,ü'ly smooth-shape<1 
groups of Huo'ttir and Njaugoaivi, both of which haye analtitude {)f 
about 550 m. Still farther E., at the E. margin of the granulite belt , 
the yery gontle- hape<1 Faallis i enconntered, a group of fOUl' \\"ide 
1'iclges 110t much excceding 400 metres. 

In front oi 'the second projection, 1'he granulite helt is for the most 
part 'Üccupied by the yery large and coherent ma sif of :J1notkatunturit, 
which ha roughly an alignment of a large trianglo measuring in extent 
about 40-50 'km. In spite of its \\-jde area, it ha yery distinct bound
aries at a11 its ma.rgins, excC<ptialg a pa,rt of the .E. ma1'gin. In 1.he 
)[.\V. corner, a narrow promontory of the arca reaches tho river Ina1'i
joki, close to \\"hich the summit of Nupil' haiS a height of 519 m. In tho 
centro of the area, an tho hills rise t'Ü levels 1'anging from 500 to 550 m.; 
many of them haYe sha1'p peak-hko forms. Some still higher tops occur 
in the S.E. part, \\'her o the yer}' highest one, thc rugged peak of 
Koanikods, attains a height of 591 m. 

The widc and low-lying {)pening at Va kojoki is fo11owed, in front 
of the third projection of tho S .\V. margin of the granulite area, b~

h\'o ycry similar twin massifs, the 1\l arastotunturit and 'the Viipus
tunturit; these are separated from each other hy the \-alle~- of Lemmon
joki. They haye roughly l'ectangulal' gl'01md plans, the corners lying 
in thc foUl' points of the sky. In both gl'OUPS 'tho highest summit rises 
in tho \V. corner; in the 1\1arastotu1'1turit, the Ladnjoaivi (591 m .), in 
tho Viipustunt.urit, tho Morga'll1-Viibus (599 m. ). The \V. parts 'Üf tho 
gTOllpS are ven' massiyc in character and distinc'tly houndcd against 
the lower regions in the \\'est. Eastwa1'd the hi11s gradua11y de cend. 
HO that the E. corners no longer show any defined houndal'ies against 
the castern area. )Iost oi tho snmmits han \'er~- smooth and gel1tly
sloping' Olltlines. 
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'1'hc inward bend bctween ihc third and fOllrth pl'Ojectiolls i8 ex
ceedingly widc and sha11ow. In front of it, the mountain beU is again 
cOIITlparatively low and diseontinuous. In t'hc S."\;V., be~'ond the mOllntain 

belt, a rather bl'oad marginail part of .thc gl'anuili<1:c al'ea' i8 occllpied by a 
truc peneplain, '01' b~' arelief characteri7.cd by 10"'e1' and isolated hi118. 
N. of the Ivatojoki, the hig1her mountains are gathered in several gronps 
<\l'ound Lake Hammasjiirvi. VV. of it the Appistuntu1'it rise as a na.rro,r 
nmge Wit.J1 a highest slImmit of 499 an., and farther X their continu
alion, the Haukkapesärpää. A smal1er oand sti11lowe1' grou!) is met wi111 
~.-N.E. of rhe laNe, and S.-S.E. of il th-c Jarg-er group of Hammas
Illn'turit, with the highest peak Hammasuro altaining 531 m. In a11 of 
these massifs, rather irregula,l' and rugged forms are common . TJH' 
Hatmmastnnturit ·extend \'ery 11ear t·o t'he Ivalojoki 1'iver which crosses 
thc mountain bclt along a narrow break. From thc I ya10jo'ki to its 
Iributar~' üYCl', Tolosjoki , the 111011ntain hell i8 rcpresenied by thrc(' 
yery small grOll ps, Palsi, Tolospää and Harl'ipää , thr last of which 
only attains a 1cycl of SOO metrcs. 

The foul'th and lasl, ycr)' bl'oad and sha<llo\\' projccti<on , lics in 
front of a large, hut eomparativcly na1'row arca of mountains trending 
from "\V . to E . Its wid'th is somewhat OH'l' 20 km. at its maximum. 
The 1'iver Suomujoki, a considcrable ~ource of Lnttojoki , fl-ows across 
thc area, di,viding it inlo two llllequal parts. Thc smaller, more wesl
t'rly one is caUcd Raututllnturit , the largn easterl~' Saariselkä. TJH' 
R.autntunturit (Fig. 12 ) haye 'the smoot'hest outlines, thc flattest tops 
and thc gentlcst slopes of aU the granulite mountains. The ,summits 
lie at a1111"oot equal levels, only the highest on~, the Kiilopä,ä, risin!!; to 
:;43 met res. In thc Saariselkä the gra.nulite mountains attain thcil" 
highest elevations within Finnish territol'Y, excccding 700 melres. Pro
babl~' highest of aU is the Jonlaoki (714 m. ) wit,hin thc Petsamo telTiton·. 
In the ,parish of Soda J1Ik,dä , there arc two 1)ea·ks whieh eome yery nt'a1" 
10 il, the Yuomapiüi allu Sokosta, bot11 aboll't 700 111et res. Thc Vuoma
pää. rises elose to the S. margin of Saal'isel'kä. Somcwhat mor~ to tlH' 
X. two hills, th e L'kselmapää and <the Korvapllolipää, rist' to a height 
of about 680 m.; in the ,V. part of the Sa.ariselkä., V,,r. of TJa'ke IJ11iro· 
jiil'vi, the highest summit is Lupuikkapää (650 m. ) . 'l'hc whole lcngth 
of the Saariselkii as far HS the E. boundary of the Petsamo territor~' 
ml'asnres about 90 'km ., but thc eastern.most part is eomparati"ely 10'\' 
aga in. - As 111entioned hcfore, th€ divide het"'cen the Arctie Oeean 
and thc Uulf of Bothnia lies, in thc Yicinity of Lake TJuirojälTi. within 
thc Saa'risclkä. 
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.,. 'l'HE REGTOX X.E. OF 'l'HE ~IOUK'l'AIX BEL'l' , 'l'HE 
BASIK OF lXARI. 

. \t the inner side of the enned monntain helt, XE. of it. in lht, 
region of Lake Inal'i, a third main sm'face level is enconntereil whieh 
lies at a eonsiderabl~' lo",er altitnde than the npland peneplain on th ~' 

outer side of the mountains. The altitude of La,ke Inari is 118.5 metn',; 
abO\'e sea le\'e1. Onr a wide sUlTounding area, \\Ihich ma~' be called 
,. the basin of Inari ", the levels of lhe depressions do not reaeh 200 
meh·es. Tbc general le\'ol of the land sm'face aseends fl'om La'ke Inal'i 
in all direetions, exeept the rat her narrow \'alle~- of its diseharge riwl' 
Paatsjoki. In the N.E., hO\\lever, the lowest parts of the divides against 
the ,other drainage systems ha\'e no high altitudes; the two 10\\'e;;;t 
notchc-s li e at 131.;:; and 138 m. (Tanner 1915, pp. 481, 495 ) . Thl' 
<lyorage height, and CS'flecially that of the tops, hO\\le\'er, rises eon
tinuonsly to the northeastward, wry rapidly at 'the end in (he coastal 
helt, there attainillg clevations np to 500 metres in the ~or\\legian 

llrovince of Sörvarangel', S. of the Varanger Fiord, and in the northern
most part of the Petsamo (erritory. A \'~n' regula.r' a,ncl continnous 
rising of the surfaee is notieeablc 1101'thward from Lake Inari , E. of 
the J . part of ,the granulite area. In the pari. h of "Ctsjdki, even man~' 
considcrable lakos lie at 250~300 m. aboye the sea. S.E. of I.Ja].;:(' 
Ina,l'i, 8e\'el'al ra'ther 10w-1lying notches lead over to another basin, that 
of the Luttojaki ri"er, descending castward towards Lake uorttijäni 
in Rnssian Lapland. The drainage basin of Lnttojoki is bounded in 
(he S. by the Saarisclkä, in the N. by the di\'ide against the drainag'l' 
areas of Paatsjoki and P etsa mojoki. 

The basin of Inari is underlain by t\\'o different. geological form
ations: the granulite formation, 'viz. the peculial' facies constitnting
the i rune l' zone of its S.E. maint part (cf. p . 8), and t,he formation of 
gneissose granites and migmatites N.E.of the fo,rmer. There is a great 
tliffcrenee in t.he physiograpihy of both these regions , which shows 
itself in as clear a war as may be expected at Lake Inari. The regions 
S. and S.vV., in part also Vv. of tho lake, are fairly rough , in many ea"3es 
mel'ging into wild mountain 'landscapes ,,'ith l1umel'ons lakes with 
l'agged contours in the depressions (Fig. 3) . Next to La'ke Inal'i some 
hills l'ise to heights exceeding 200 m. fl'om the lake, 01' 300 m. abow 
the ·ca . This mountainous region l'iges continuously to the southwcst
\\'ard, finally mOl'ging int-o the mountain gronps of Hammas- and Appis
(unturit, and thus fo1'ming, in a way, a promollitory to them. All the 
innumerable islands in the S.\V. part of Lake Inari haye steep rocky 
shores. At the very edge of the granulite a.rea are situated foul' com
parati\'Cl~' large islands, P etäjäsaal'et and Jääsaaret, in whieh hills of a 

, -H)3-3~ 
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height of 50-100 metres exist, in striking eontrast to the fairly flat 
and low islands and shores of the middle portion of the lake. S. of 
I,ake Inari, the area of the mountainous relief i8, to some degreC', 
sepamted from the Saariselil;:ä by 1'11e upper portion of the Luttojoki 
basin, where the hi11s are 10wer and more scat'tered. The highest tors 
between thc basins reach ove.]' 400 m., the mall grou]) of Tsharrni
t unlm'it about 500 m. In the '\V., this interbasin mountainous area 
gTades into the Rautlltllnturit, thus appearing as a ramification of 
the ,m01.mtain hell. In the region of Juutlla11joki ri\'C'r, the aSl)ect I()f 
the landscape is H'n' yariC'd. The C'xistel1ce of some great lakes, likc 

Fig. 3. Lake ~Iyi),äjän' i in thc roeky moulltain lRllllsr«pc Fl:W. of Lakr 
111 <11' i , cJu~c to thr halo- Imni hig-hroHI1. Photo by thc nuthor. 

Lake :;\l uddl1sjäni anu La,ke Paadarjäni, callSICS considerablc bl'ea1ks 
in thc continuity of 1h hills. Their le"els lie 140-145 m. aboye t11(' 
sea. Among the mOlln1ain 8ummits the imposillg' Otsamo (418 m. ) 
near tbe church Yillage of Inari ma~' he specialJ.\· mentioned; all the 
othen; remain c0l1sidC'rah1~' heIo\\' this height. In g'eneral, the area 
merges graell1allr inlo 1he chief mountain belt. 111 front of the 1\1a
l'astotunturit, ho\\,e\'e1', Uw peninsula of Paadal'inniL'mi

y 
bctwcen the 

1'i"e1's Yaskojoki anel LemmC'lljoki, is 10\\'e1' on thC' sidC' of the moun'tains 
than in Hs end portioll. 

In the other parts of the basin of Ina1'1 tl1l' l'l'lat in' altitlldes are 
insignificant; the nota1>le hills are. in g'el1C'ralJ. g'ent1,y-sloping' and fairl~' 
scattered. ,\YhC'rC' an C'xtensi"e "}('\\' can lJ(' ohtailled, the sky line 
appears exceedingl)" plane, althongh the millO)' topogl'a]lh~' ma~' he 
extrC'mely nnC'\'l'Il, o,,,il1g' 10 glacial accumulations. ]~lal'thel' X. <1nd XE .. 
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1 he hi11s increase in num'ber, and the graduallr deepening Yallc~'s ",hich 
lead to the Arctic Ocean add more and more to the rnggedness of ih(' 
relief. - In the region üf Kaamasjoki, 1he pen'cplain area of the basin 
of Ina1'i projects as a large bay into the mountain belt heb\'een tlll' 
::Uuotkatuntllrit and the Faa11is-Ruottir. 

cl. TUE RELATIO::\lS BET"\\'BEX TUE OROGRAPHY _\.XD 
HYDROGRAPHY, '.DRE RIYER YALLEYS. 

The Drainage System oi Lake Ina1'1 and Paatsjoki Rin'r. 

This drainage s~'stcm present hydrographicall~' thc most intCl·e .. t
ing and "ar)'ing condition. Its central basin, the "ast Lake Inari. 
receins t1'ibutary water courses from an directions, appearing as ;t 

local base-leyel of erosion. Among 1he head " 'ate1' systems, that oi 
Juutuanjoki has the greatest water suppl.". This system also has a 
('('ntral lalke of its 0\\'11, Lake Paadarjärvi , whose water empties as a 
sluggish stream in'to Lake Solojärvi, on thc ",a~' receiving a lal'ge 
tributary from the N. , the !'i"e1' Kettujoki, from the big IJake Muddus
järvi. Lake Solojäni is draincd by a short 1'i\'('1' ",ith s('\'('ral power
ful rapids, the Juutuanjoki proper, into IJa'ke Ina1'i. 

The largest of 1he head 1'i\'e1's of the Jllutuanjoki, the Kaamasjoki 
1'i"er rises in the ~Iuot,katuntl.l1'it, heh\'eell this mountain group emel 
the Ruottir, and on the X slope of the ba 'in of Ina1'i, and empties from 
t he N. into Lake l\Iuddusjärvi. Like its tributal'ies, it has no well
markcel yaller. The other heael 1'iyers enter Lake PaaelarjärTi eli1'ect. 
The next, also rather large rinr, the Ya kojoki, ayails ilself of the 
wiele opening' between lhe two main pa'rls of the granulite mountains 
(cf. p. 14), wheu it l)asses across this belt. Owing ,ta t hc rath(,l' 10,,' 
Im'el of this opening, the l'iyer has not cut an,\' noticeable "alley thc1'e. 
In a way, the basin ·of Inari })1'ojects herc some distallce onto t11e outer 
side of thc Clll've of the mountain helt l111til it graell1ally ascends to thc 
gene1'allcvel of the l1pland peneplain. In thc anorth05ite area of Yasko
joki (p. 9), the leyels of the deprcssiontS range hom ahou1 170 to 200 
metrcs, alld also the diYide against the Illal'ijoki 1'iY('1' is fairly lo\\'. 
In its uppermost co Lll'se, howe\'er, the Yaskojolki riycr partly has a 
prominent, steep-sided "aller oi ~-oung a pect calTed into t11e peneplaill 
where this slopes perceptibly north,ya1'd t.o\\'ards the ano1'1hosite area. 

The thirel heael 1'i\'e1', the IJemmenjoki, flows through a particularl~' 

lell'ge, imposillg intel'mountain yalle)' hctween t11e ::\Ia1'astolunturit anel 
t he Yiipu tuntnrit (cf. p. 15 ) . It rises as far as the S.'\Y. siele of th e 
mountain beH, anel descenc1s al1'eady 111ere into a trench-li'\;:e steep
,,'a11eel yalle.\' (cf. Fig. 23 ) , on the hottom oi ",hieh the 1'i\'(']' l'Oal'S and 
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fOHms HS eontinuOllS rapids. "Vherr t he Ll'l11menjoki (,Ilte!'s hehn'l'1l 
lhe mountains, il entil'eJ.,' ehanges its chal'aetl'l'. Here, as fal' as aboul 
;{:) km. from La'ke PaHuarjän-i, hut just a fcw met res abo"e its leyel. 
the Lemmelljoki turns into a ehain of naI'l'o\\". deell lakes, ·whieh in 
most plaees entil'cly ocellp:,' the oottom of lhe ,·alle,l' . The u'ppel'most 
of them is Lake Morgamajän-i, just elose b,l' the highest summit of the 
\"iipustl1nturit, the :\lol'gam-Yiibus. A nano'" flat-hotlom eontinues 
headward from here fol' a distanee of 7 km. Along' Ihis stretch some 
nihlltar,l' yalle,l's join lhc main yalle,l'; the,l' han' stepp g"l'adicilts. hut 

V'ig-. -l. '1'11(' g-rrat \"alh:~· of Yaiautsi, a tributary to th(' upp"r Lrll1nH'njoki 
\· al1!·~' frOIll tlw S. Photo h~' the author. 

IJH\'e at tlwir moulh~ Iwen cut !leady to the le\'el of the main 
J"i\'el'. From the left the largest one is the Suoppasautsi at the ver,\' 
foot -of the Marastotunturit, and from the opposile side the Vaiautsi 
(Fig. 4) , which is throughOl1t its lengt h bordcred by precipitous rock." 
r]jffs anel steep talus slopes. At the stretch bctween the mountains, 
the vaUer of Lemmenjoki riwl' is quite unsymmetrieal. 'l'he Marasto
t.untl1rit side rises as a rat11er level slope of a moderate inclinatioll . 
The mountain summits at this margin rise 200-300 m. from the lakes. 
The -opposite ide, Viipustunturit, is exeeedingl,l' steep, particularl~' 
the 10we1" portion of the slope Hp to a height <>f aoollt 100 m., is merely 
a. continuous wall of sheer cliffs anel slopes of r00k,l' talus. The nppel' 
portion of the slope ascends immedia tel.I' to the h ighest p a'ks of tlll' 
Yiipllstllnillrit. " ·hieh are situaled parallel to tlw "alle,l', no more thal\ 



]-2 km, from its bOttOlll, This bord er of ihe "alley sm'mounts tbc 
opposite one by 100- 150 metres, From the l'ight side the LC'mmenjoki 
l'ecei"es but a few insignifieant 1'ivulets fallillg down as high cascades 
over 1 he p1'ecipices, From the Jeft side, a eOll 'iderable 1'iw1', Ro\'odos
joki, emptics into Lake RoyoclosjärYi, In its uppc1' course, it flows 
l'apidJy in a gently-sbaped and wide-hottomed yalle)-, hut at its month 
it drops inl0 the mai11 1"1\"('1' throug'h a rock)- g-orgc as a so'ies of falls 
(Fig, 5), in a typical hallging })osition, This gm 'ge is of qnite l"ccent 

Fig', ,), Oorg"e find cflscacJ('~ at the lllouth of th r ri,'cr ROI'oom;j{,ki In ,thp 
LCllI'llwnjoki "all<,,'-' Photo y, T~\lIH'r, 

Ul'lglll, judging 1'1'0111 its Jittle adyanced stag'\' 01' backwal'd erosion, 
which amo11nts to no more than a few tens of metres, the downe11tting 
being at the same time about 10 m, 

The ri\'('l' Ivaloja];;i , in size the llext important drainage system 
('ntering Lake Ina1'i , gathe1's the major part of its water supply on 
the onter side of the mountain helt. ..-\S mentioned abo"e (p, 16), thc 
l'ivc1' passes ae1'oss this helt at a. l'athe1' nanow hreak heh'-een the 
IJammastnntlll'it allel Palsi mOllntains (Fig, 10) , The 1'i\-e1' \'alle,'
has been, sharpJy illcised into the upland pClleplain, which is her\' 
surmounted hy some scattered gentl~- -mouleleel hills (for the particllJal'S 
cf, PJates JI-III anel the c1etailec1 clescription of tlw Rita'koski area 
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Oll pp, 41- 62 ) . Starling from lhe mouth of the afflnent Palsinoja , 
the valley of Ivalojoki may be 1'eadily followed - 9 km. fal'ther dOWll
ward, but thenee onward it widens out eonsiclerably, the sides at ihe 
same time heeoming dissected to sueh a degree lhat the distinet yaller 
eharaetcl' is blulTed. '(-pwarcls from the Palsinoja the yalle)" assumes 
the typieal Ü'eneh-likc shape (Fig. 6) indieating- a elosed stage of rapicl 
(lowneutting, as far as the mouth OT lhe afflnent .Appisjoki , 01' for a 

F'ig'. H. Thp (]C'Pjl yallC'~' of th e halojoki I iyel' at Kult>11a, the fOJ'J1H'1' g'olrl 
mining' tPntl'p. half · way hct\\'<'-Cn thC' Appisjoki llnd Sotajoki l'i,'('I';:, 

Photo J, J. SC'clcl,holm. 

s(.re,teh of 15 km. The waler l'ushes Oll ,as cOllitillUOUS swiH eunents allel 

,'apids. Higher up ihe valle)' still unaill'tains a youthful shape with 
g'l'a,dually lowering ,""alls, and H.e eurrent is s\\'if1, 1ill aboye ,the mouth. 
of Kylä.joki, a tribntal'Y lentering f,rom the right. A101llg taüs stre1:ch of a 
length of 13 km, the "\'aller, ho\\'e\'er, appears to be somewhat broader 
al the bottom, althoug'h \'Cl'tieal rock)' eliffs rising clireetlr from the 
wale1' are met with in the upper portion. The gradient also seems to 
he slighter; at lhe 10\\'e1' end, just above the Appisjoki, there is a still
water sÜ'eleh ealled AppissU\·ant'o. The exact altitlldes in these regions 
arc as ~'e t harc11~' known , not eyen the ri\'er eourscs ha\'ing been le\'elled, 
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but aeeording to a rough estimate the head of the )"oung valley of 
Ivalojoki lies at a level of about 210-220 m. aboye 1he sea, i.e. still 
somewhat lower than the depressions of the upland peneplain in general. 
A gha110,ye1' and rather ill-dcfined yalle)" may he traeed still farthe1' 
headward for a stretch of nea1'ly 30 km. Bolow 1he mouth of the 
tributary Repojoki , there is a sueee sion of heay)" rapids ahove whieh 
the river presumably reaches a leycl of at least 240 m. 

The tributary yalleys joining the main yalley at its deep stretch 
have like\\'ise heen deepl)" cnt1'enched (Fig. 7). Thrir widths, depths 
unel lcngths are roughl~' proportional to the sizes of the streams that. 

F'ig. i. ~IOl1th of tJH' ~-\.ppisjoki ]'iyer anel lo\w,t portion of its yalle.v . 
Photo hy th~ au1hor. 

ueeupy thern. Amon o' these thc yaller of the l'iwr Sotajoki, one of 
t he lal'gest tributaries, is espeeially noteworthy. It8 lowest portion is 
seen on the map, Plate 11. The rivers Sotajoki and I valojoki show, 
as might be expected, an appal'ent para11eli'm in the development of 
their courses. The well-dcfined yalle)" of Sotajo'ki is 14.5 km. long. 
In the deep valley one maysee a break in the gradient of the l'iver 
at Hakarinniemi (cf. Figs. 11 and 21 ) , about 5.5 Ikm. from the mouth, 
i.e. ,\v]lere tlle I'iver entern thc area of the map, Plate II. From here 
upward the l'i\'er level l'is·es for some distance yery slightly, and in 
the upper portion the gradient is somewhat smalle1' than below. A COI'

responding bl'eak in the fall eune of halojO'lü exists at the mouth of 
Appi joki (cf . p. 22 ) . In each l'ivel', the mutual pI'oportions of the 
gl'adients above and hel 0\\' the b1'ea<ks are obviously very similar, as 
\\'e11 as the rhaI'aeters of the yalle~·s. Both of these haye their most 
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narro\\'-bottomcd and youthful portions down\\'urd lrom thc breaks. 
'rhe length proportions of the yalle~- portions on hoth sieles of tlll' 
hreak' are also not ,"er:)" different, at the lYalojo'ki (starting from the 
Sotajoki ) 10: 13, at the Sotajoki 5.;;: 9. Such eomplieations in thc 
valley elevelopment are elue to a eli.seontinuous sinking oi the base-Ienl 
that eontrolled the yalle)- elltting. The)- indieate an intprmission 01' 
the mo\,pmelü \\'hieh was sueeeeded hy a sudden jerk of a score 01' 
metres . 

. On the innel' side of the mOllntaill hclt, the riycl' Tolosjoki is tht' 
most important aifiuent to the halojoiki ri\'e1'. 1t also erosses tlH' 
l110untain helt, and has a lm'ge, reglllarly shapeel \'alle)'. Jjack Ol 
availahle information ma'kesit impossihle to eonsider its partienlul's. 

The System of Tl1ul()majoki. Hi \·cr. 

The \"alle.)' of Suomujoki, a 1l'ibutaJ')' to the Luttojoki ri\'(~ r bctweell 
the Raututunturit and the Saarisclkä mountains, is rather broad, eleep 
anel wide-bottomed from belo\\' as fal' as 3 'km. from Lake Kopsus
järyi, a lake lying on the othe1' siele of the )Iaansclkä-elivide and drain
ing into the Luiro ri"cr. Hel' the ri"er course forms a right angle, 
the upper part eoming from the N.Vl. ",ith a steep descent , almost as u 
hanging tl'ibutary into the head of the regular n111ey, whieh continucs 
towards the N.E. This yaller hcad lies mueh, pcrhaps ncarly ] 00 111 .. 
lower than the level of Lake Kopsusjäni. Of the remaining ri\-ers in 
the drainage system of Tuulomajoki river, the Jaurnjoki ri\"Or has u 
pronouneed yalle~- whieh de8cends rapidl~- eaßtwal'd a·t 1:he S. foot of 
t he 8aariselkä. 

The SystC-l1l of TenojOlIü (01' Tana) Rivel'. 

'l'he largcst and most imposing ri\'er "alle)" of the whole of the area 
is the yalley of 1narijoki-Tenojoki. Like the halojoki, t11i l'iyel' 
eollects the major part ot it8 water snpply from the upland peneplaiu 
on the outer side of the granulite 111ountains, but crosses thern where 
they are 111uch more continuolls alld high er. To begin with, in thc 
vicinity of the anorthosite area, thc Inal'ijoki rivcr runs as a rathel' 
sluggish stream in an ill-defined, fairly shallow valle)'. The 1narijoki 
river rnight here bc expeeted to join the llea1'-lying Vaskojoki ri\'er, 
instead of departing northwa1'd as if going to seek a way around the 
mountain belt. The l'iyer level, 11oweyer, soon begins to elescenel 1'ath(,1' 
rapidly in many cur1'cnts and rapids, while the surroulldings, on tIte 
othcr hand, g1'adually rise about 100 111. high er, the c1cpth of the \"alle~
thns increasing. Almost evcr,)'where, however, the valler bottol11 is 
consic1erably hroac1er than the rinl' bcc1 , so that the general aspect 

• 
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of the yalley mar be l'egarded as fa irly mature. For a long stretch 
1 he frontier river roughly follows thc boundary of lhe granulite 
formation. In front of thc XW. promontory of 1hc 1\1uot,katunturit 
(p. 15 ) , the E. wall of th \'alley is very stcep, bold and rl1g'ged (cf. 
Fig. 25), l'eaching a height of as much as 300 iJn. , whi]c elsewhere t,he 
\'alle~- slopes still remain below 200 m. At its ent l'anee, the Karasjok i 
!·i\'Cl' carries more water than th c Inarijotki river, fol' which reason 
lh c former must bc considered as the main riyer. ~\.t lhe junction. 
1 he l'iycr bed lies 123 m. above the sea. From he re dO\"l1ward the 

~' ig. S. 'rhe widc yalley of thc 'l'clIojoki 1'i,'C1' at NUVYlls. 'rhc hold moun,tain 
C\un'us Ailigas, which ri·ses more than 400 111. f1'om vhe J' i" el' 'bcd, is seen ill 

tlH' background to the l'ight. 'rhc naJ'l'ow valley portion ,a,boye tll(' Yliköngä., 
rapi<ls bcg'ills in thc clistancp. Phot o E . Sarlill. 

rl'el1ojoki flo\\'s more than 50 km. l'ather quiet ly , broken only br small 
rapids and currents, the total fall along this stretch being abo11t 
15 m. At the -end of this stretch thc river already turns decidedly 
il1to the granulite area. Thc valley has a well-developed, ma.ture 
appcal'ance (Fig. 8) with a flat-bottom measl1ring about 1 'km. acl'OSS 
on an average, the width of the l'ivel' bed alone oft€n r eaching 500 m. 
and even more. The slopes al'e r egular and fairly steep, l'ising gellerally 
ahollt 200 m. from the river, hut nearly 300 m. where the XVl. end 
of the Paistllnturit is pa sed. Then follows, while th e ri"cr passes 
1 he J eskadam mountains, a portion oi the ",aNey where the breadth 
is mal'kedly constricted. The slopes al'C extremely steep, at the 'outer 
sieles of the bcnels shü\"ing sl ic1in g tal11s slopes 01' rockr cliffs, and 
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tise throughout 250-300 m. aboye the l'iver leyel. The length of this 
part is about 25 km., hut the gradient i eontinually fairly moderate, 
1-\ m. in all. This stretch terminates in a long, but smooth eataracl 
called YHköngäs 6 km. in length and with a fall of 14 m. Hence onward, 
for a distanee of 55 km., the Tenojolki runs continually as a fast water 
with a gradient of 80 cm. per km. on an average. This stretch is 
followed by the heay,)" cataract Alaköngäs, where the l'iyer drops 25 m. 
during a distanee of 6 'km. Just below the Yliköngäs the riyer level 
lies at 87 m., at the mouth of Utsjoki 64 m., and above the Alaköngäs 

Fig. 9. A Yiew from thr lower K~vojoki yall".\', showing two huge cliUs 
in a linr (a. fn1Ctul'r ('~arpment) alon,g ,the B. ,ide of Ithe y'alle~'. 

Photo by tho anthor. 

-l0 m. ahoye lhe sea. Bclow the Jeskadam mountains the height of 
lhe slopes remain at abol1t 200 m. The portion between the Yli'köngäs 
and the Utsjoki is the narrowest and most youthful one of the yalley 
of Tenojoki, a distinet 11ew grad cd stretch of <the regre: in~ dOWll
<,utting. F 'al't.her dowl]lwal'd, the valley graduaHy widens out, hut 
is again considerably restticted at t'he rapids of Ala'köngäs whieh 
apparently mark a still more reeent step of reeeding' erosion in the 
valh;y bottom. 

The Inarijoki-Tenojoki l'iver receives from lhe Finnish side man,)" 
short Ü'ibutaries, the headwaters of whieh ocenpy gentle valleys in the 
mountainous uplanc1s 01' the upland pencplain. Their lower courses 
rush 011 with st,eep gradient' in deeop, trench-like valleys whieh upward 
terminate in many eases in narrow roeky gorges, The only larger 
tributal'Y is the lJtsjoki l'iver, w'hieh nms in a nOlth{;l'ly direction somc-
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what eastward from the E. boundary of the granulite area. Tllis l'ivcr 
has a very deep and wide trough-shaped "aUey (cf. Fig. 24) which 
make the impression of being disproportionally 1arge as compared with 
the sizc of the stream. The rise of the valley bottom as fal' as the head 
of Lake Mierasjäni is as little as about 55 m., at CL distanee of 50 km. 
At IJake MierasjärYi, thc slopes rise from the water 100-150 m., whic11 
height increases to 200 m. along the lower course of the river. The 
stream itself is for the most l)art composed of a number of elongated 
lakes, connected with each other by streams and rapids, these being 
principally due to obstructions, consi ting of 100SB de.po its on the 
yalley bottom. The "alley, again, is constitut€d {)f seyel'al rectilinear 
sections with interjacent sharp bends. This peculiarity must necessaril~' 
11e taken as a pl'oof of the existence of fracture lines, along which the 
"alley has originated. 

The affluents of the Utsjoki have also capacious vallcys; especially 
is this the case with the largest of them, the river Kevojdki. It rises 
in ,thD gap hetween the mou<ntain Ruot.tir ,and Njaugoaivi (cf. p. 15) . 
The character of a fracture yalley is here also displayed partly by thC' 
straight-lined trend with abrupt bends,partly by huge cliffs represent
ing obvious fracture escarpment in the E. slope of the lowest valle;-' 
portion (Fig. 9) . At the middlc and upper course, thc yalley of the 
Kevojoki river is for the most ipart enclosed by shee1', ruggcd rocky 
llrecipices and steep walls 'of rock fragments; the bottom is partl." 
occupied by la'kes. 1t is the 1argest and wildest canyon valle)' in 
Finland, and also almost the on1y Olle desening this designation. 

3. THE DEVELOB~1EX'r OJ,' TRE RIVER VAJJLEYS. 

(THE YO~GER DEFORlI1ATION OF THE UPLAND PENEPLAIN.) 

T11e aboye desc1'iption has brought forth much evidence in favour 
of the view that many of the large river valleys in No1'thern Lapland 
have been entirely formed through erosion by running water, i . e. b." 
the l'ivel'S now occupying them. The most perfect valleys of this 
eharacter are those of the 1narijoki-Tenojo'ki and 1valojoki rivers and 
many of thei1' tributaries. Whell we take into consideration thei1' sizes 
und the negligeablc work of ,the 'Post-G.la'cial erosion (cf. rpp. 60-63 ) 
that may often be ascertaiJ1ied, no other concluslon seems to be possiblc 
than that tlhis ya,uey-cutting was ,essentially perf@med alrDady dm'ing 
pre-Glacial times. This has been the opinion 'of most geologists who 
haye visited the region since the beginning of the regular survey, and 
also of those who have received sufficient information about the Iocal 
eonditions (cf. Fircks 1906, Sarlin 1902, Sederholm 1899 h. 1910, Eskold 
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] 925, 1926, Samamo 1929, p. 17 ) . Tannel' has udended anothe1' YiL' \\' 

c:oncerning the drainage s~'stem of Ivalojoki. Hc thinks that an cx
('cedingly intense latc-Glaeial water-aetion has hau a greater impol'tan('(' 
than the pre-(~laeial erosion (1915, pp. 473-.,175 ) . This opin ion is, a,; 
the present \\Titel' thinks, quite untenahle, and depends on TannC'l"" 
insuffieient information about the region of halojoki. 

If there is agreement about the deeisiye röle of the nOl'mal el·osioll . 
it is, in the author's opinion, not reasonable 10 attribute an)' considerabll' 
amount of this (0 thc S11pposed inter-Glaeial periods dming' the Quatel'
nury lee Age. ,Vhen summec1 up, thei1' maximnm unl'ation might 1)(' 

Fig. 10. Ivalojoki \'allcy at Palsi, seen from thr pro111ontory ·W. of thp 
Pal~inoja l'il'l'1'. Rtct'p \\'all 01' the mouutain ho Pnl~ituntUl'i to the right. 

Photo by thc '<l uthor. 

as much us a fe\\' hundred (housal1.ds of :"ea1'S, but cycn bhat lapse 01' 
time is li:kely to appeal' insufficient to account for e\'en as great l'esults 
of erosion aare recorc1ed by the lowest graded portions of the ri"ers 
(at the Tenojoki , heading at tlle Yliköngäs, at the Ivalojoki at the mouth 
of .A<ppisjo'ki). Thus the valley topography must, in an)' ease, he ('8-

sentially of pre-Glaeial origin. 
In Scandinavia, the coneeption of distinct prc-Glacial topograph i(· 

features, which ha\'c been largely presel'\'ed from the glaciation, is 
fa miliar among all inve tigators (sec Asklllnd in Ramsay 1931) . Fl'01l1 
this point 'Üf view Wräk (1908) and ~~hlmann ( 1919 ) 11a\'e carrieu 011t 
detailed studies in the ScandinaYian highlands with especial regard to 
the yalleys. 'l'hey havc generally aseertained two distinct phases of 
pre-CHacial erosion in t11e youthful, steep-siclecl Yalle~·s. Thns this 
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l'l'sult s€ems to be in agreement with 1ho llrcsence of two graued strotches 
in tho yall('~'s of FÜ1llish Laplanc1, hut at present the correlation of 
these phenomena in hoth territories allpears immaturr, information 
about 1he interjacent areas heing still fairl~' dcficient. As to tlw 
Peninsula of Kola, Ramsay clearly recog'nized tho presence of pn'
(+lacial land mface, ineluding. for installce, the large and particulal'1~' 
llistinct valley of the Ponoi Ri"el' (1900, p. 20 ) . In the glaciated arca 
of NOl'tth America all tho hl'oadel' featul'es of the landscape havo long' 
aga been regarded as pre-Glacial. One of tho most interesting studies 
on this subjoct is the recent1,r published papel' of H. C. Coo'ke (1929 ) 
,,'hich deals with the pre-Olacial yalle,\'s in thr rle\'ated and wal'peu 
]lrneplain of the Labrador peninsula. 

The conditions necessary for tho formation of the I.Jappish valleys 
lllust have been the following. A general ,surfaee le\'ol existed, viz. tho 
llpland poneplain, whieh for a long time was near to the genoral basr
le\'cl, but later boeame uplifted. This change of le\'ols was compliea.ted 
h~- the formation ,of tho basin of Inari. The uplifted areas wero partl,\' 
only warped up, so as to becomo sloping against the peripherie nOll 
elevated regions, but in other plaees the uplift resultod in faults. 

The most. important fault line f.or tho present study is that indicatcc1 
h~' the straight coast lino Norwegian Sörvaranger-Petsamo-MUrmall 
in Russia. Its character has alread~' long aga heen recognized. The 
" 'hole aspect of this coast is that of a fault scarp. The Archaean rocks 
1'iso as ruo'ged, balTen l'ocky cliffs 01' steep walls, elose to the sea attain
ing height· of 400-500 m., these being duc to a fUl'ther local upwal'd 
\\'arping- at tho margin of tho bloek. Immedia.tel~' N. of the general 
('oast line post-Archaean deposits oecul'. 

The groat faults along tho Sönaranger-1Uul'man line, whieh eauscd 
t he yaI1ey-cutting, ha\'o obYiously taken plaee in conneetion with 
tho great disturbances on the Aretic and Atlantie coasts of 'Fonno
scandia dm'ing late Tertiary (lVliocene and Pliocene, perhaps o\'e11 
Pleistocen~ ) time. TJlcse mo\'ements did oln'iousl~' ,not happen at 
ollce, but at inter\'als dl1l'ing a rather lengthy perioc1, The two latest 
jerks of tbe mo\'ements are registered by the Tenojoki rive1' at the 
I'apicls Yliiköngäs and Alaü<ö,J1Igäs. lVlov,oments along' ithis fault line 
havc still ta'krlll placc dUl'ing th(' post-CHacial pm'iod, as T'Ul1IJ1Ier ha,s 
('oll\'incingl~' deoJnonstrated (1930 a, pp, 221-230), But it can also 
1>e tl'aced back to far rcmotel' periods, as stated by Holtedahl (191 , 
pp. 264-268, 310 ) . Al1'ead~- in the c1awn of Palaeozoie time, before 
(he mai11 phase of the Caledonian diastrophism, strong disturhances ha\'o 
occurrcd (here. Owing to these disturbanccs the region of the northern
most corner of Finland was at that time an ele"ated mainlanc1 area, 
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hearing a continental ice shcet flo,,-ing llorthwanl and furnishing' 
matcrials to thc tillite-hcaring deposits N. of the great fault line -
all this aecording to Holtedahl. He has found at those localities inter
calatiol1s of garnetiferous sanüstol1es, the garnel hring prC'sumabl.,
derived from the granulite rocks_ 

In the hasin of Inari, a fault line must he supposed to lTll1 across 
Lake 1narl elose N.E. of tbe islands Petäjäsaaret and Jääsaa'ret. The 
XE. block has been faulted down and tilted towards the S ."\V. and •. 
It is li'kely that there al'e eyen more faults, ascending like a staircaSl' 
inward the granulite area . Thc yery young date of the basin of 1nm·i. 
at least in its present position, is manife ·ted by thc fairly small degrel' 
of dowl1cuUing that the normal erosion has attained in disseeting tl1(' 
basin wall in the N.E. against the Arctic Oeean. 

The 1narijoki river exhibit, a t~- pical ca sc of a l'in1' which main
tained its original COUl'se in spite of the tilting of land against Hs flow, 
and cut its 10\\'e1' yalle~' portions success~ycly deeper as the 1 ilting ",enl 
on. At the Tenojoki 1'i"er, the narrow and deep, but gently-gradecl 
yaller portion aho,,-e the Yliköngäs rapids, withi'l1 the Jes\kadam moun
tain ' (cf. pp. 25-26 ) , po ibly iru:licates a furthel' slight raising of an 
illdiYidual hlock of rook-ground at this stretch, after tl1(' nlley hall 
at tained adept h corresponding ,,-ith that of the next llppe1' yalle~

portion. This supposed movement should belong to tho e cha1'actel'is1 ie 
of the mountain helt, ,,-hich are, in general, of a much l',uliel' date. 
alld \yill be discussed in the following chapte)'. 

Besides lhc tl'ne valleys formed br l'ivcr erosion only, tllere al'e, in 
:\1"orthern Lapland, also othe1' distinct yalle~-s ,,-hieh fnrthermore O\Y(' 
theil' 'Ürigin to some additional agents. These are, in the first place, 
the yalle)"s of the riycl's Lemmenjoki, Suomujoki , t-tsjoki, and it" 
I rihutary Kevojoki. All of these nlleys appeal' to he more eapacious 
than one would expect in view of the sizes of the riycl's occupying them; 
t11e gradient of thc yalley floor ma~- he out of th e ordinary, and the 
sides may show peculia1' features in their sha.pes. ~\ll thc yalleys jusl 
mentioned haye an exccedingly süaight trend 01' are composed of scycral 
straight trclches (cf. the yaJIeys of 'Ctsjoki and Keyojoki, pp_ 26-27 ) . 
As a.lre·ady unentioncel, this is obviously, in thc la ·t instanee, duc to tlw 
fact that the ;-alleys ha ve ol'iginatcd along fracture lines (cf. Sederholm. 
1910, 1911 h , 1913 ) . This wa , on the other hand, an impor,tant factor in 
facilitating the work of erosion whel1 the ;-allcys ",cre excayatcel. Thc 
largc pl'oportions of th c yalle~- s are Ums more casil~- understood. 

As to 1he ;-alley of 1he L mmenjol]ü l'iycr, its stl'iking;ly unsym
metrical cross-sectioll with greatly differing heights of the sieles (cf. pp. 
] 9-21) canJlot hc ('xplained in ally other wa~- 1hal1 h~- assuming tlll' 
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existenee of a notable fault along the valley. The Yiipllstllnturit side 
has thus been uplifted 'Some 100-150 m. lligher than the oppositc side, 
lhe l\Iarastotunturit. The upper portion of the Lemmenjoki valle)" ma~
well ehiefly be due to nOl"lllal erosion, as shown hy the fairly equal 
Iewls üf the mou.ths üf the h'ibutaries (p.20), but as the RüYüdüsjoki 
river far belüw i8 hanging at its müuth, it seems übvious that al 0' the 
Marastütuntu1'it haye been at süme yery reeent time somewhat uplifted 
in regal'd tü the regiüns arüund the upper part üf the yalley. Finally, 
the great '\'idth üf the yalley, as well as its surprisingly slight gradient, 
may apparentl~- have beC'n duc tü a eünsiderable amOllnt üf glacial seüm' 
which had eycn cau cd üyerdeepening at the lakes üf Lemmenjüki and 
accentuated thc hanging positiün of the Rüvüdüsjü'ki. ~\ s to the Yai
autsi, where the disprüpürtiün between a small riyer and a magnifieent 
yalley (Fig. 4) is müst striking, the effects üf a well-dewlüped fracture 
liue, glacial scüur and late-Glacial watel' erüsiün ma)' han cümbined 
tü prüduce such disprüportionally large fürms. 

The othe1' cünspicuüus yaHeys mentiüned aboye (pp. 24, 27, 30) ma~' 
alsO' üwe theil' ürigil1 partly tü the glaeial erüsiün, which was Cüll
cent1'ated upon cru hed and fracturcd zones üf the substrueture, these 
partly having been can'ed üut into valleys ewn priül' to ihe glaciatiüll. 
Rüsberg (190 ) ha Iaid much stress upon the glacial actiün in the 
Suomujüki yalley. In fact the trends üf thes yallc~-s cüincidec1 
rather weIl ,vith the directiüns üf the adyance üf thc land ice, as far as 
these have been ascertained by the studic.s üf Tanner (1915, pp. 55-59. 
74-87, 141). The trough-like shape üf the "Gtsjoki yalle~- mar weIl 
have been duc tü glacial action, and the yalley has, pcrhaps, ewn heell 
üverdeepened at places \\'he1'e süme of its la'kes are situated. 

The fractm'e lines haye apparently greatly influcnccd the trends üf 
all .the '\'alleys in Lapland, althüugh .tllC erüsion IH'üec,ses have becn 
aecümplished in a regular way ünly. Aeeording tü the author's üb
servatiüns, the nlle)' üf Inarijüki-Tenüjüki, für in ·tanee, in great part 
cümplics with the bc t-dcyelüped fissure systems in the snbstructurc. 
Cünce1'ning the halüjüki nlle)', Sedcrhülm has (1913, p . 57), in the 
authür's üpinion, e\'cn 'sümewhat exaggcratcd the r61e üf the fractures. 
'1'he same subject ",as also treated by Tanner (1915, pp. 572-573). 
Later ün (p. 43), süme yallcys üf the halüjoki draina~c s~'stcm will 
bc considercd müre closcly früm this point üf yiew. 

G. THE ORIGIX OF THE MOUKTAIX GROUl'S. 

(THE OLDER DEFüR:\IATIO~ üF THE UPLAND I'ENEPLAIK). 

\Vhen lüüking für an xplanatiün üf the gCl1cl'al high level 0'1 ihe 
granulite area in cümparisün with its s1.1rrüundings, OllC might hc dis-
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posca, at first si~h t. to ascl'ibe this circUll1stanel' to a gl'ea I Cl' resista lIec 
of the granulite rocks. This ülterpretation. ho\\"(:\"e1', fails to explain 
the eonspieuously regular arrangement of the different groups, mall)' 

physiographieal parlieulal'~, and the fact that Ihe mountainons al'ca~ 

are by far not eonformable with the bOllndal'iL's of the granulite area. 
Un the eontral'.\', also eOllsiderable arcas undcl'lain h.\' granulite present 
the eharaetel' of as 1)crfl'cl a peneplaill as anywhl'l'l' is founa he)'ond 
l1w gTallulitl' arca . Thl' topograph)' of the gnlllitic massifs inside the 
g"l'anulite (:.'Ilikkola 192c') cwn bears (' \' idcnce 01' a much ,,'eakel' 
,'esistance of the latter than the formel' )"00];:. 1t is ('\·idcnt. in anr 
ease, that such a continnous 1110untain helt mnst O\\"l' its origin to sonH' 
g"eneral cause, whielt has aetcd within the granulite formation. Most 
probabl:- it has been a teetonieal ranse, in some wa)' connrcted " ' jth 
t hc tceton ieal pceuliarities or the granulite eom plex. 

It is easily eoneeivablC', that ranlt,li'ke ehanges of le\"els more reaJil)' 
t.ake plaee wit,hi"n tJ1C granulite fOI·mation than outside of it (cf. pp. R 
- 9) . It seBms likC'ly that the faults required for the general uplifting 
uf the mountain belt have followed the planes of schistosity as overthrust 
mOYCffients toward the 'Y.-S.\V.-S. This woula mean a l'enewal of tl1(' 
moyements \\"hich were going on during lhe formation 01 the ~ranulit l' 

romplex. Such oycrthrust faults ma)' ha1'dl)' cycr be demonstrated 
throughout thei1' length, though thc obsenatiollS <lt the I~('mmenjoki 
l"iYC1' (p. 9), for instancc, render their existcllce yer~' -plausible. 
Other faults,of coursl', may have bcen almost yertical. A splpndi ,1 
example of the faults aetually Iproved b~' physiogra.phical evidenee is 
the fauLt hne ·at the Lemmenjdki river (p. 30) . Anothe1' is the fanlt 
searp of Petäjäsaal'ot-Jää aarct at Lake 1nari (p. 30) . 

According" ,to this conception, .the regular, massive fronts 01 man~' 

ui' the mountain groups may elearl)' be regarded as fault searps. Such 
are, for instance. the E. slope of the Paistunturit, the ,V. margin of the 
)Iuotkatunturit , the \V. slopos of the I\Iarasto- and Viipustnnturit. and 
the S. 'wall of the Saariselkä. When being uplifted , so me of the mountain 
hloeks were seemingly tilted, e. g. the Paistunturit, whieh slants towards 
the S.W. , the Ruottir to,y,ards t,he S.K, \\'1litle both lVIa.msto- and Viipus
tuntur'it are fairl.,' regularly inelincd towards thc E. TramlyerSe fraeturo 
1 ines and faults oecn!' fnrthel'ffiOrC, in addil ion t 0 1 he yalleys of thr 
Lemmenjoki and Suomlljdki riyers, at the nllle~' 11l'acl of the Kevojoki 
1'iver between the mOllntains of Njangoai\'i ana Ruottir, betweell the 
Ruottir and the l\Iuotkatllnturit , along the long sieles of the Appistnn
lnrit- Hank'kapesäpää , at the yalle~' 01 Ihe rinr ~\[uol'Yaarakkajoki ill 
lhe Saariselkä and at some transverse \' allc~' s in t he Saal'iselkä. mOllll
tains in Petsamo. 
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The mountain block 11a\'e bc~n strongly affected by erosion sincc 
they were uplifted. The largest valleys have aUained wide, broad
hottomed cross-sections, the margins haye been considerably redllced, 
and many valle)'s ha \'C cut throllgh the moun<t,ain massifs, but roo t of 
the tops ,ha"'e obviously remained at their original clevations. All the 
stages of erosion are found within every ingle mount,aill group. Thc 
general stage of the mountain down<;utting, Ihowe"er, is so far advanccd, 
that thc laipsc of hme required for it must be many hmcs longer than 
that necessary for the excavation of the riyer valleys. Accordingly, the 
llisturbances of the level of the granulite area have principally taken 
place much earliel' t,han the faults diseussed ,aboyc 0]] pages 29-31. 
They are probably also to be considered as a manifestation of the Alpine 
orogeny in F 'ellnoscailldia . hut a.Jready during ,earl)' Tertiar)' ,time. 
Here the moyements mayaiso ha\'e passed on in man)' jerks with con
siderable intervals, as quite young faults have beeil proved to exist 
at the riyer Lemmenjoki. The different mountain groups also displa)' 
somewhat unequal stages of downcuttino·. Thus the Jeskadam and the 
.. \.ppis- Hammastuntnrit have been more disseeted than the other mas
sifs. 1\lany seattered hills and small groups N. of the middle course 
of the l'iver Ivalojoki, in the vicinity of Viipus- and Appistunturit, mar 
be renmants of still older elevated blocks, the greatest part of whieh 
has been subsequently redueed 10 the general level of the upland 
])eneplain. 

Within the Nonvegian territory, the relation of the post-Archaean, 
partly earl)'-Palaeozoie sedimentar)- formatiO'Tl (the "Claisa formation") 
to the gl'anulitc affords additional evidellee fm the view that the 
granulite mOllntains hayc co me into heing h)' mean s of late uph ea.va.l. 
Tho'e relations have heen stlldied by HoHedahl (1918, ]931 ) . In 1927, 
the present \\Titer also visited the region in question. The margin of 
the Gaisa formation runs across the granulite beU with a gencl'all trend 
of W.S '-W.-KN.B (seen on the map, PI. IV ). The sedimental'Y serie:; 
consists mainly of whitish hard sandstones, \Yhieh bllild up large, impos
ing mountains, the " Gaisas", of a. height oi about 1000 m. (the high est 
is the Rastegaisa , 106-1: m. ) . 'rhe loftiest of these mOlll1tains are situated 
upon the continuation of the granulite helt, and, on their slopes, the 
top oi the granulite formation is found to li e at ahout 700 m. on an 
<lyerage. On the E. side of the granulite belt, 20-30 ,km. E. of tl1l' 
Rastegaisa, Holtedahl met with the bottom of tl1(' sediments at an 
ele"ation of abollt 400 m. (1919, p. 205 ), and \V. 'of th c granulite area, 
in the mountains Gaggagaisa anel Halkkayarre at hetween 400 and 
-:1:80 m. (191 , p. 132, 1931, pp. 252-254). In Holtedahl's opiniol1, 
these cOllsiderable differences are due to a rathe1' strong tilting of thc 
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. 'sub-Cambrian pelle[)lain" towards the ::\.::\.\Y. Sill('C thc deposition oi' 
Ihe sediments, In the author's opinion, howe\'er, il is not l1ecessan' 
10 assumc any general tilling up and a 10eal1~' lal'ge amount of erosion 
01 the sub-Cambrian peneplain along the margin of the sedimental'Y 
area and S. thereüf. Instead it has been 1>rok011 up hy faults, whereb.\' 
a large block of the granulite formation was llplifted. 'rhe Jepositioll 
of the sediments has oln'iously laken place upon a rather level surfac0, 
jlldging from the facies of the sediments \\"hich is fair1~' similar e"er)"
\\'here. It would also be impossible to explain how these deposits could 
ha\"e escaped being remo\"ed hy erosion during thc immense epoch Sill(,l' 
Ihe carly Palaezoie, unless the~' had olll~' ('ompal"ati\"('l~' recentl~' as
sllmed their present high position. 

The uplifting of the mountains has, in an prohahility, lm·gel.,' 
dei]0cted the ri\'0l'S from theil" former ('ourses alld thus caused a rc
adjustm0nt of the h~'dl'ogl'aphy. It ma~' b0 fol' this l'eason that the 
Jn:ll'ijoki-Tenojoki l'i\"er, for instance, has assumcd its course alolJg 
the maTgin of the granulite area, being fon'ed to ('ross this belt onl~' 

where i,t encounteJ'ed tl1e h'igh escarpment oi the post-• .\rcha~an sand
stolles. The rinrs C:ordshejoki and Karasjoki ma~' o1'iginal1~' haw 
rJowed more straightl~, towards the Varanger Fiord in the continuatioll 
01 their presenl courses. Other suppositions conc0rning the changes 
01 the 1'i\"er COUl'ses al'C too "agoue (0 he worth mentionillg hcre. 

'fIlE lWLE OF 'l'HE GTL\CL\.L Bl~~lOX IX 
XOR'l'UERN LAPLAI\D. 

Somc of tlll' I'in'r "al1c~'s descl'ibed abon' display e\'idell('('s 01' a 
llotable amOllnt oE glacial erosion. In large areas, again, especiall~' in 
I he \V., S.\ V. and S. parts of the territory, the rock.-g1'ound has hardl~' 
111 all becn affl'cted b~- glacial scour. ..At some ]Jlaces, (his lIas heell 
pro\"ed with fun evielence by the presence 01 lhe ol'iginal co\"e1' oi: pre
<:lacial \\'eathering pl'oducts npon the solid rock. This ca sc is splen<1idl~' 

l'xposed in man)" pros[)0cting shafts in the \"icinit~, of T.Jaanila, and has 
heen mentioned in the paper.s oi: Sederholm (1913 ) , and Tanner (191!), 
pp. 149-152), accompallied hr fine photographs. A furt her prool 
1'01' the samc Yiew is the alm ost entire ahsenCl' of la,hs in thc Ul'eaS 
]'efcl'I'ed to abo\'e (cf. Sederholm 1910, Oranö 193], p. 39 ) . 

The intensitr oi: ihe glacial erosion is partly also indicaled b~' tlw 
cOlnposition of the morainic drift. Tanner has exprcssed the idea that 
drift 1'ich in houldel's indicates a comparati\"l'l.\" 1m'ge amOllui oi: wear 
(191:), pp. 146- 147 ) , and scant~' boulders, ("OI1Seqllentl~', a sm alle]' 
amount, 01' nOlle. \\'herc the drift contail1s ahundant bOlllders, tlw 
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slll'faee topographr is eommonly pronounceul.,· knobb:r, "'hile the drift 
pOOl' in bonldel's, again, as a rl1lc, has been spl'ead as a 1'athe1' uniform 
smooth mantl e. As might be expected, seallty boulde1's and smooth 
surfaee forms really are essential ehar act<:ristics of thc drift in t hc ·W., 
S.' V. and S. parts of the rcgion dealt with in thi8 pape'l', ,,'ith the 
l'xception of the ri\'e1' yalleys and steeper mountain slope8 ",hi.eh were 
ueyoid of thiek ,,'eathering mantles e\'en in pre,GJaeial times. 

In the eentral and XE. parts of the region, signs of an intense 
glaeial scour and deposition oceur in gl'eat abundanee. It appears as 
jf the most erosiyc po\\'er of the land iee had ]well eoneentl'ated in the 
lee of the mountain area ,,'here the di1'ections of (he iee mOyemellts 
(generally towarcls the N.E .) somewhat eon\'erged inside the belt, in 
the basin of Inari. The "ast. depression in ,,'hieh Lake Ina1'i is sitl1ated, 
as weU as the innumerable other lake basins of yarions sizes, mus!. at 
least to a gn'at extent, be duc to glacial ovcrdeepening·. 1'he yen' 
il'regular, in general highl~' dissected topographr in thc S.' V. and S. 
parts of the basin of Ina1'i has apparently originated. in gl'eat part, in 
connection \\"ith the exeavation of the lake basins, thus also owing its 
origin to a powerfnl glaeial erosion. This extends to\\'al'ds the S.,V. as 
far as the mountain belt whieh here includes man}' lakes (TJakc Harn
masjärYi and others) . The hills of the Hamrnas- and AppistUlltUl'it 
rnountaills ha\' e more rugged forms than many of the otlll'rs, and roek 
is \\'idely exposed on thei1' slopes. 

Everywhere in the basin of Inari the drift is l'ieh in boulders ,md 
mostly uneven at the sm-faee. Immediately N.E. of Lake 1l1ari, there 
i8 a large area of an extremely stony and Imohh~' dr ift ",hieh eontains 
an astonish'ing abundance 01 tal'n8 and lakes in its ho11ows. :;\Iany of 
t he hilloeks eonsist 111e1'el)' 01 large honlders. 1'annel' has desaibed th1S 
traet as a special "morainie hilloek eOllnll'~' of InaJ'i' : ( "moüinhack
landskap ", 1915, pp. 217-222 ). H e eonsiders these conspieuoll de
posits as aeeumulations of ablation Iffioraine, in analog,)' \\'ith the 'knobb~
drift at the margins of many reeent glaeie1's at plaees \\'here these, in 
th<3ir 10we1' portions, bceolll e ,,'holly coated with debris that has been 
freed from the iee by the sudace melting (cf. \'on Eng-cln 1911, Ta-rr 
1908) . Tannel' explains j he cxeeedingly large 10e31 quantit ~T of the 
drift as a eOllsequence of a relati\'e standstill dming the general with
ü1'awal of the iee margin, the whole eomplex thus partia lly having th e 
character of recessional moraines. In the autho1"S opinion, ho,,'e\'er, 
it is not neeessary to assume such a dcla~' in the recession, as the large 
quantit~, of loose mat erials may be simpl~' due to an exeeedingly largc 
amount of iee erosion in the depression of Lake Inari. This la'ke li~s 

just on the proximal side of the morainie hillock a1'ea in ]'ega rd to the 
direetion of the ice ad"anee. 



On the N. slope of the basin of Inari, no especially prominent glacial 
featiires can be noted any longer. It is true that the lakes are abundant 
there a h ,  but generally they are shallow and mostly seem only to 
occupy depressions in the drift cover. As to most of the !mountain 
groiips which in general form the boundary zone between the areas of 
slight and strong glacial action, aigns of a glacial moulding are rather 
inoanspicuow and difficuk to be praved with mrtainty. In many cases, 
no siich sligns can. be recognimd. 



I-'ig , 11, ~\ ~peet of the Sotajoki yalley at Hal\'al'inniemi, Rhowing a 'sha~'ply inci~ed youngel' yalley in the hottom of an 
"Idpr 011(-, ,[,h r lal'g'<, f1aln\l'inniemi eRker l'i~ei; to tlw left; the ('ontinuation of thc CRht, E, of Sotajoki in indistinctl~' Yisihl<' 

ahout ~ ('nI. 1'1'011'1 the I'ight n",,'gin oC th(' figl1l' (', Photo hy .(h(' lIuth ol'. 

I.'ig-, 1~, 'I',"pirH'1 ,' ip\\" 01' a 10\\"('1' g'I'Hnulitl' 1l101l11taiJl g,I'OUP ( thc RautlltllJltJl'1'it ) , \I' i,th g'('ntk slope, al1(l 1('\' ('1 'llll1n1it", 
Photo hy th(' Hu('hol', 
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80~m FEA'lTRI<j~ OF TIH~ L~\TE-ULACIAL FülL\L\'l'W~;-) 
IX ~ORTlIER~'; L~\ PL~\~D. 

lXTRODl:C'rORY. 

In h\'o eompl'Che11Si,'e trcatises (191:"5.1930 a ) , Y. Tanner ontlines Ihe 
Qua teman' deyelopment of Lapland also as regards t he region dea 11 
\\'ith in the present papel'. H e has aseel'tained that the land iee, in 
general, adnll1ced OH'r the arca in a XE. direction (cf. ahon p. 35 ) 
alld that ils margin, dm'ing the yaJlishin~ of the jee, reeedec1 in an 
opposite dircction, ma intaining a general trend of X'Y.-S.E. (Tanncr 
19] 5. pp. 658-659). Before t11e basin of In al'i was frccd from tlll' 
iee, the continental jec mal'gin had for a lon~ tinll' rcmained in Ilw 
X.E. along the eoast, this dclay of l'ctreat eOl'l'cspondillg \\'ith I ha t rc
gistel'ed in Southern Finlanel h~' the t\\'o great rcecssional moraines, 
I he Salpausselk~is. This standstill was apparc11tl)' hrought 10 an end 
h~' a considerahlc aomcliol'ation of the elimate (cf. Enquisl 191t', 
Tannel' 1930 a ) \\"hich indueed a rapid withdrawal of tlhe iec fl'ont to
lI'al'ds the eentre of t he iee pl'opaga \ion. As espeeially emphasized b~' 
Tanner, the highest Sllmmits first piereeel thl'ough thr lo\\'el'ing surfacl' 
of Ihe iee as nunataks. anel the last iee remnanls remailledin the yalleys 
aud basins. ;\Ol1e of the mountaill gronps provided eonditions for 
slll'\'i\'ing mountaill glaeicl's. lt may he supposed, thai the marginal 
zone of tl1l' iee- 'heet, dissl'cted h~' the ]1rotl'uding cle\'ations of thr lll'd. 
lost its motion. and mdted all'ay as a stagnant mass. 'J'his may cspeeiall~', 
on a 1argcr scale, han beeil the case in the hasill of Inari , beeause the 
iee -[]o\\' horn 1Ill' S." ' . was hamllercd hy the mic1elle part of tbc g'l'annlite 
monntain helt. ~ \ ccol'Cling to Flint (1929 ) , a \\'ide al'eal jee stagnat iO:l 
in ~ew England wa!'; cal1scc1 by similar conelitions. \\rhere the gencl'al 
land surface faced against the iee, an intel'esting mal'ginal hydrograph,\' 
with iee-ponc1cd lakes was c1c\·elopec1. Tannel' has de\'oted a lal'ge pari 
of his earliel' memoir (Hl1:":i. pp. 44:')-633) to tllc treatment of Ihe 
last-mcntioned llhenomenH. 

li follo\\'ec1 from the genel'a1 succession of the l'ceession of the iee 
mal·gin. Ihat Ihr ire disappeal'ec1 eadier fl'om thc hasin of Il1ul'i than 
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from the middle part of ihe monntain belt auu the uplanu penepla in 
in tlie S.\Y. The melt ,,,nters therefore sought. thei1' wn~'s aeross the 
mountain " pa1'tly availing themsclyes of the el'oss-enlting 1'inl' valle)'s, 
but at the earlier stages the~' also lal'gel~' disehargeel 0\'('1' ihe notehes 
of the elivides. 

,Yhen laiel bal'e from ihe ice, the upland pel1eplaiu allel the mOlln
tainous regions in :\orlheru Laplanel were snpra-a(luatic, except the 
ephemera1 anel a1'eally limited iee-ponueel lakes. The basi11 of Inari, 
on lhe oiher hnnd, was eonnecied with the sea through ihe valley of 
the Paatsjoki rinr. The connection ,,,as, hO\\'enr, so nano\\' lhat salt 
wale1' may ha"e had no ent1'anee into the basin. In lhe S.vY. part of 
the basin lhe waier snrfaee 1'eachcd a highc1' level abo\'e the pl'esent Olle 
than in the :\.E. part, as since the release of the Glaeinl eonditions lhe 
land has been eonsiderabl~' tilteel iowards the N.K At the same timc 
as the ,,,ithdrawal "'cnt on within the area eoneerned, the sea lenl \\'as 
eustaticall~' rising so l'apidly, ihat this movement snrpassed thr COll
temporaneons isostatieal uphca"a1 of the land, thns cansing a trans
gression of ihe sea. Aeeording' to Tanner, this so-ca lied fini-c:Iaeial 01' 
Po1'llandin transgression is notieeable a11 ove1' t11e hasin oE Ina1''i. In 
the basin it l'epresents the highcst ,,,ater level during' the post-Glacinl 
period. Eycn the lahs }Iuddusjäni and Paadarjäni ,,,ere embraeeel 
hy this \\'ater bod)', \\'h1eh also sent long, nanow fiords into the yallc~'s 
oE the rin1's halojoki and Lemmenjoki. 

In Ol'del' to elucidate the Glaeial geolog,\', as weil as the chal'aete1' of 
the pro-o.laeial iopogl'aph~-, lhe llrescnl \\Titcr has eanied out some 
tlctailed mapping' work in i wo sm a11 <]J'eas (seen on 1 he general maps, 
PI. IV anel V). The~' also offereel spceial intcrest hecause of thejr 
gold-bearing eleposits. Both these areas are situated rathel' elose to thL' 
S.' Y. foot of the mOlll1tain belt ,and to la1'ge ri"el' yalleys cl'ossing it . 
Both a1'eas are too small to giye a eompleto idea abol1t thc topogI'aph~' 
in its largcr features. hut the~' weil illllst1'ate thc clHn'actel' of ono of 
the most prominent features, the valle~'s. In thc first p1aec, howe\'e1'. 
thc eonspieuolls late-Glaeial formations of these areas are eonsidereel 
as examplcs of lhei1' mode of oceUlTenee in the sup1'a-aqllatie regions. 
The author ,,-ill first deseribc the a1'eas inycsti~Mcel in detail, and 
t hereaflel' ura\\' eonclusi'olls on a broadcr basis. 

'l'he })1'esent "Titel' has not hael opportunity to eolloet eomplete in
formation abont the Qllatel'l1an' of Northern I.Japland. Thercforc he 
\\'ill 1'estl'iet himsclf principall~' to the desel.'j'ption oE the glacifhlYial 
formations ,yithin the mountain belt anel to some general comparati\'L' 
rema1'ks eoneel'l1ing their hehaYiour at different leyels anel in different 
lopographiea1 eonditions. At thc same time, the most impol'tant notehes 
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who'e the latc-G1aeial melt \\'nlers haye ovcrflowed thc present waÜ' I'
sheds will be mentioned. The mnp, Pl. V , giYcs a g€ncral view of tlw 
formations referred 10. ' \' here the present \\Titcl' has not himsrlf madl' 
obserYatiolls, Tanncl"s map and tlle information given hy him haye 
been used. 

On the maps, post-Glaeial alluvial deposits haye hecn united wilh 
the glaeifluvial deposits, as tlhey both often ho\\' gl'adatiol1'S illlto 0aeh 
othe1'. and the material of the alluvial deposits in anan~- eases seems tu 
eonsist of redr})osi,ted glaeifhwial sands and g'l'awL . 

'I'IIE lL\XGASOJA ARE.'- (PLATE I ) . 

The Hangasoja nre,a, is situated elose by the ROYaIliemi-halo hig-h-
1'0ad, 'about 4 km. S. of the inn of Laanila . In the \V., the area is bordel'l'd 
by the Tolosjoki rive1', It eomprises mainly the lower part of the valle~' 

of Hangasoja, a tributar~' l'ivulet to the Tolosjoki. '1'l1is va11ey is brYOllll 
douht wholl,r ])re-c:laeial; j ust in lts yieillit~, thr most eOllYineing' 
e\'idenee has been found for the ahsenel' of glaeial wear and tear in 
the roek ground. There are, howeye1', two eonspiellolls smaller yalle.)':,; 
branehing off to the right from the lowest portion oE the trunk yalle~' 
and joining eaeh other where ther meet the nlley of Tolo joki, The. l' 
"a11r.)'s are quite unaeeountable from the view 01' a normal erosion on1.\' . 
nlthough their origin may be partly explained br thr presenee of hn) 

pronouneed fissure systems, N, 50-55° Vf, and X 10-15° E., whosr 
existenee is reyealed by many lineal' tOj)ographie fl'atmes \"ithin th c 
area. 

As stated hy Tallller (sec his map, Plate Y, in 1915 ), the front of 
the iee-sheet has at a cel'tain stage dnring- ils l'e(\,eat lain in allearl," 
X-S, (partl~' ~.W.-S.E. ) direction along the ~.W. foot of the Rau(u
tunturit, after (h'es' mountains had heell fl'eed from iee. ' Vhell tlw 
Hangasoja map area hegan to be l1l1eoycrecl, a temporary lake mllS( 
ha\'e been fOl'med at the eOlljnnetion of the three confluents of tlU' 
Hangasoja, l'etained in the VV. b~' the iee that filled (he deep nlle~' 
portion of the hrool\: IIangasoja . Inside the map arca, this lalke llUs 
reeei\'ed t\\'o marginal streams from (he S., the 10wr1', lI'esterly 'of whieh 
was ycry laI'ge, haYing formed a pl'onouneed ehallll'cl with distinet 
\"ate1'-eut sieles. ~\ t first (he lake \\'as disehargl'd towal'ds X througll 
a lloteh al an ele\'<1tion of ahout 50 m. (outside ihe lllap area, in tlw 
figures of the map ) into the next trihutal')' of (he Tolosjoki l'iY'cr frOIll 
Ihe 1'ight. Whel1 the ahlation of iee on the X. side of the nlley, being' 
more aeeeleraled h~' the infillene'e of the suu, had brollgltt the iee surfael' 
(0 a 10\"e1' le\'e1 than (he noteh rdel'l'eel to, tlll' on tfl 0\\' of the lake was 
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changed to thi8 spot. Er the successiye sinking of the stream bed, 
,,-hi1e the yaller side seryed as al10ther wall of the bed, this lope of 
the valler was for the most part stripped of üs moraine to a height 
of 30 m. from th'e yalley bottom. Some of the lo\yering stages of the 
ice-lake above mentioned are registered by small t erraces on the S. 
prornontory behyeen the conf1uents of Hangasoja. 

vVhen f10wing (mward th e \yater was at first conducted into the 
upper branch yaller at the figure 25.1. Especially the right side was 
subjected to the water action, and the amount of water that availed 
itself of this way was apparently very considerable. It can hardly be 
inferred, howe\'er, that the yalley in question has been fOI'111ed through 
l'1'08ion by this water, although the 10ca1 conditions affol'd no other 
possible explanations (the significance of f issures was r eferred to above ) . 
'l'he matter would, howeyer, be more easi1y understood, if this large 
amount of erosion had taken place eluring se\'eral -separate Glacial 
periods with suec'eeding late-Glacial e\'Cnts. - In front of the noteh 
of 25. 1 111. , just at th e sidc of the yaller of Hangasoja , water action 
has aceu111ulated sandy deposits forming two terraces. '\Vhen the lowel' 
of these was formed water had already abandoned the branch yaller. 

'l'he following ontlet of Hangasoja into the rl'olosjoki was openec1 
at the notch of 13.7 111. through the narrow treneh of Kni,·aknru. 'l'he 
rarying out of this chaJ1Q1el also involved dfecti\'e wa.tcr action, but at 
the same time it is eyident that an exceedingly pronounced fraeture 
line has enabled the water to perfor111 trre work. 'l'he loose materials 
whieh the water has carried at both of its ,branch courses have mainly 
heen depo ited as a big grayel terrace at the common mouth of the 
side valleys . At the upper end of th e Kuivakurn ehanncl small gravcl 
hanks also were aecumulat ed , appa1'ent1y at a stage when thi8 passag-e 
was jnst being desertec1. '\Vhen the present course of the brook Hall
gasoja as fal' as the confluence with the 'l'olosjoki l'ivel' was attained , 
much ice still surcl~- lingered in this valley, foreing the l'iver ])artl,)' to 
flow along the valley sieles, where sm aller sanc1y aecumu1ations 01' spots 
",hich ha\'e snffered erosion ha\"e bee)1 left to indicatc form er watel' 
eonrses. 

TIIB RITAKOi:>KI .\RE.\ ( PLA'l'ES n . \XIl Ill) J. 

'l'hc Riyer Yalleys. 

'l'h e Rita'koski area is situated at thc miuel1e course of t11e ri\'c'l' 
halojoki , " 'her c the lo\\'est graded portion of th c 1'i\'er \'alle,)' passes 
o\'e1' from a ~-ontllf\ll stage of deyclopm ent to a matm'c one, th c \'alk.,' 

1 'fhe nwp, Pl. 11 , \\':1; preliminaril.,· Jll1blj~hec1 in SaUnl11l0 1~:2!l, p. :l:). 

1 -l!) 3-j~ I; 
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uecoming flat-bottomed dO"\nlward. Tbc region is 11l1inhabiled and 
without roads. In summer it ma~- on1y he l'eached by boat a10ng tlw 
river upstl'eam from the villages at the 10west course of halojo'ki, 01' 

Oll foot from the Royaniemi-ha1o highl'oad. 
The area mapped in detail meaSl1res 25 sq.km. It inclndes a slretch 

of 7.5 ,km. of the course of the halojoki l·iyel'. In this sireich the 
l'i ,'cl' receives 1\'"0 considera ble tributaries, the ri \'(:rs Sotajoki and Pal
sinoja, from the S., betweell them from the same side two 'mall brooks. 
Iisalmenoja anel Ritaoj,a, and from lhe oppo'site side on1y one tl'~bl1tan' 
\I'orth~- of melltion, the l'alhel' incol1sielerable stl'camlet Yaskioja, I n 

the first placc, the map area comprises the \'ane~'s Ol the ri,'cl's halo
joki anel Sotajo'ki, the latter as far as 5. km. Irom the mOl1th. and a 
lll'omonlor~- of the uplanel peneplain B. of thc conjullclion of the Yalle~'s. 

The physiog'raphy of the Ritakoski area ma~' apPl'opriatcl~- he de
signateel af; "alle:v tO]logl'a,ph~-. Large l'il'er yalleys, in the first placc 
those of the )'jycrs halojoki and Sotajoki, are jts mo ·(. promincnt 
features. Thcl'e arc \I'ell-dcfincd yalle)'s at many diffcl'cnt stage' ol' 
dO\\'TIcutling, from l'ecent-shapcd callyons and gorgcs of the smallesl 
streams to an l' al'l~' maturity at thc halojoki yallc~' , sho\\'ing an in
cipient \I'idening out of ils bottom. The fall of halojoki inside tlw 
map arca is no more than about 10 111 .. the grcatest part of \I'hich is 
cOllcentrated in lwo rapids, the uppel', Sotakoski, \vilh a fall 01' :Z.8 m .. 
and the 10w('1', Ritakoski, with a fall of 6.7 m. The Sotakoski may still 
be inclueled in the swiftly-flO\l'ing youthfu1 portion of the 1'i\'er, hcading 
at the mouth of Appisjoki, wh'ereas the Hita,koski as well as all thl' 
rapids farthcr below are essentially duc to obstructions h~' 1ate-enaeiill 
elcposils on the valley bottom, Abo\'e the Ritakoski, these aecumulations 
holelnp a stillwater stretch, called Yaskisul'anto, somc\rhat morc than 
2 km. long. Below the Hitakoski, there is another stil1water. Palsin
sUl'anto. 

The Sotajoki rivc1' enlcrs the halojoki as hccwy rapids, 750 m. in 
lellgth, from thc heael of \,fuich the l'iwr heel eontinuall)- l'ises with a 
steep gradient. At thc fixed point at Hall'arinnicmi, the l'iver level bas 
ascenelcel 42 m. ahoye its mouth, the aye1'agc gradient thns being 7.:; m. 
per );;:ilomctre. The much sm aller Pa1sinoja has a still steeper slope; 
at 1hc limit of the map al'ea, at a distancc of 1.EI km., its beellies nea1'1,\' 
40 m. aho\'c the l'iwr mOl1th, 

As to the o1'igin of lhe yalle~'s , c;.1l1~' the CHl'lil'l' conclusiOllS (d. p. 27 ) 
of anormal \\'Cl)' of dowllcutting' are confil'med. judging fl'om thc cross
secbons of the ...-allcrs anel theil' sha pes in g'ellel'a1. _ \t lca,' l no glacia 1 
action is requireel to explain thc la1'g'el', essential forms of lhe rock 
configlll'ation (cf. ahow pp. 21- 2-1- ) . Espeeiall:' thc \'alle~'s 01 lhe 
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sIllaller affluents, that of Palsinoja and thc narro\\', steep-siurd gOl'!!,'r 
of Iisalmenoja, rxhibit ideal illustra hons of t he work of water erosion. 
Paying attention to the directions of the yalleys, on thc ot11e1' hand, 
one is soon able to l'ealize that fissun's and fraetu1'e linrs in the rock 
g"l'ound haye heen important faelors controlling the trends anu t11" 
loeation of the yalleys. The lineal' features oE topog"raphy ma)' rradil~" 
he gl'ouped in fh"e systems, some of whieh are also represented br 
pronounced fissure systems. , Vhen determined on the map, thc most 
accurate aycrage direetions of thc linear elements arc )J. R-l° \V. , )J. 32° 
K. N. 24° \V. , X 52° E. and X 50° ' Y. '1'he first thl'cC are especiall)" 
\r cU de\-eloped. 

Thc fir.'t s~'st()m, X. 84° 'Y. , is indicated, for im,tance, by thc trend 
of the halojoki vaUer at Solakoski-Yaskisuvanto, and pal'tly also b~" 

tllc yalle)' of Palsinoja, as well as by many r00k cliffs. At the Rita" 
koski rapids the valley of IvalojO'ki tmns sharply rto thc N.K, and, al 
the same time, it suddenly bl'oadens in a eonsidel'ablc uegree , as if it 
he rc met with a transversal zone of weakness in the l'ock ground. This 
mar be pa1'lly due to the second fissure 01' fl'a.ctul'e S)'stCIl1, l'llllning 
in the c1ireetion )J. 32° E. , which shows itself as rock,l" fraetu1'e channels 
at the sources of Iisalll1enoja alld Rilaoja, and as a \\'ild roe:ky goJ'g'-' 
with yertical ,yalls 11ear thr mouth of Sotajoki, hq!,'inning fl'om thc 
figUl'e 115.". The 10ll'er portion of the Sotajoki vallc:," is likewisc at 
sCHral places nearly parallel to lhe same c1ireetion , hut is again ue
f1eeted from it, obviousl~" hecanse the inflnence of the lll'CI' ious system 
is loeall~' stronger. It is elearly to these pl'onoLlneed fi 'sure and fraetnrc 
systems, und to its sinuous course that the Sotajoki 0\\'('5 thc l'emarkable 
hl'cadth of th e lo,,"est part of its yalle:,". Beeanse of the steep gradient 
a narro,,", ll'ench-shaped valle~" ,,"ould else appeal' mol'C nalul'al. 'l'hl' 
t hird systrm, N. 24° Vl . is manifest in the next following upward portion 
üf the nlle)' of Sotajoki as far as lhe tTah'arinniemi. The deep g'orgc 
oE Iisalmenoja has originated along lhe same trend, and thcre are man:,
fissure ehannels in the same direetion in the vicinit:,' of thc mouths of 
:-lolajoki anel Iisalmenoja. The fOlll'th system, N. 52° ~. , i8 cspeeiall:,
l'rpl'csented by rockr eliffs and gorges at the SOllJ'CCS oE Iisalmenoja 
,lIld Ritaoja. The Eifth system, N. 50° ,V"~ is less pl'onollneed; it is best 
in cviLlenee in the smaU straight \'alley N.B. of the mOllth of Palsinoja, 
\\'hieh ,,'i11 be diseussed later. 

The immediate heights of the slopes in the steep",sidcd lanl,'el' valle)'s 
of the area range from 100 to 160 m.; the ahsolu te alt il udes of the 
rre ts of lhe slopes are accordingl:," 240-300 m. ahol'e sea level. The 
sleep ",,111 of the hi11 Iso Palsitllntlll'i. absolute height ahout 365 m .. 
is an exeeption. 1'ising 22:') m. immecl iately from the halojoki (Fig. 10) , 
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'l'hi~ summit belongs to thc granulitc mountain belt. Thc other area 
heyond thc valleys belongs to thc upland pelleplain, hut it secms 
probable that also ancient valleys OCCur as component parts oi the 
upland SUl'face. The~- are in places distinct e]1ough to he tl'eated 
separatcl)'. Thl' l'xistence of such oldel', shallow yallcys 1S most readil~
suggested h~- Joo-king at tbc Sotajoki yalley in the region around Hal
yarinnicmi, whieh was 011CC largely deyastated hy forl'st fire, in COI1-
scqnence ,,-hereof an open and clear "ie\\- is 110W seclll'ed (cf. Fig·s. 

Fig. 13. Sketch map sho\\1illg thc formation of th(' dn
yalll'v bl'twoon thc moulltain L80 P.l1si hl11turi :\11<1 th'l' 

. lllouth of thc Pal!'illoja l 'in'r. 

11 and 21). Th c youthful, somewhat trollgh-likc "alle)", thc depth of 
which aboyc thc H ah -arinniemi is no more than 40 m. on an average. 
appcars to bc shal'ply inciscd i11'to thc bottom of a ,,-ide, older yalley, 
the cross-section of which resemhles a flat bowl. Th c great bend oi 
thc ri"er course at Halvarinni emi makes ihe impression oi an entl'enched 
meander. Thc lewl oi the older yalle~' borttom is here ahont 240-250 m. 
ahoye the sea, thc dOWllCllHing below .t'he gcncralle\'el of ,th'(' dcpn'ssioll's 
of thc upland peneplain thus being hardly more than a scorc of Illetrcs. 
For this reason these ancient valleys can 0111)' with c1ifficulty ])(' traced 
for longer c1istances. Therc is cven no sufficienl e\'idcllce to aSSUl11l' <1 

\'alley of the samc g'cnel'ation haYillg existec1 at thc p1'csel1t cou rSe 01' 
halojoki within thc area mapped. 
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Among tho pro-Glacial yalleys of tho area, tho1'e is still one more 
"'orthy of remark, that between the Iso Palsitunturi and t11'e Palsinoja 
J"iyer. I t joins the main yaller (that o.f lvalojoki ) in a :hanging position 
high aboye the valley bottom. The trifling rill oecupying it can by no 
means be responsible for its caning out, and its origin by Glacial 01' 

late-Clacial action is eq ually unintelligible. The only possible ex
plana:tion is shown by Fig. 13. Formerly, the valle)' in question was 
occupied by a somewhat larger brook ,""Ihich rose S.E. of the Iso Palsi
t untUI'i and app1'oached at its lower course the Palsinoja. The latter 
broo.k, owing to its greater water supply, was able to cut down and 
broaden out its valley so much faster that the divide between the rivers 
"oas cut off. Thus the Palsinoja captured the smalleI' brook which 
hecame its tributary, the recent Roivaisenoja. Also glacial erosion 
may have aided in removing the divide wall, although no great amount 
of WOlik was required to do this . Conseqllently, the lower part of t110 
smalleI' yalle~- was deserted . 

The Quaternal'Y Formations. 

As the (~uatel'l1ary deposits of the Ritakoski area exhibit man)' 
features of great general inte1'est thoy may 1>e treated herr in some 
detail. 

C 0 m mon m 0 l' a i n e is thc prevailing kind oi' drift also in th,' 
Ritakoski area, Spread out oyer the flat upland, it has, as a rule, a 
smooth surfac'e and is pOOl' in bouldel's (cf. Figs. 2 and 14) , In places 
the same cha1'acters «)lso prevail on the valley slopcs. In the valleys, 
however, the drift is generally more 01' less rich in boulders, and, 
e'ipecially on the lower slopes, it shows a confused minia1.ure relief, 
",hieh is charaeterizQ.Cl h~- small ronnd-shaped mounds 01' hummocks 
and, at the most typical places. by a network of more Ol' less sharp
hottomed trenches 01' fu1'rows. In most ca ses tho origin oi these form
ations obviously implies that a comparatively larg"e quantity of drift 
has been deposited at these spots; in part it really forms a rude, hum
mocky drift terrace heaped up a1. the foot of the valley slope. Ex
eeptionall~· still more conspicuous forms are me with, the most extr~mo 
rase bcing an ose-hke, narrow curyed moraine l'idgc on the right bank 
oi' the Sotajoki l'iver, 1.::; km. upward from its mouth. It leans at 
hoth end to t11c "alle,)" wall, and cncloses on its inner 'side, against the 
wall, a blind depression with an extremely irregular bottom relief. 

The hummocky aeeumulations of the drift are mostly built up of 
ycry ston~- material, at tIm same timc apparently being, in many places, 
nearly dcyoid of the finest constituents. Partly they may be composed 
merel~- of bonlders. In a fe\y rases also sand~T material occurs, ae-
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Cl1ml1lated into similar, thol1gh mostly lcss typical hi11oeks, All thesl' 
phenomcna Sllggest the idea that water has eontributcd to these 
aeellmulations, It has earried mueh material to certain, pl'eferabl~' 
low-lying localities, and on the wa~' partl~- assortcd it. Th e final 
deposition, on the oth cr hand, oln'iously took placc upon thc iee, in 
its eaYities and among dctaehed iee blocks, The deposits aS~llmed thei1' 
prescnt shapes h~' slumping, \\'hile the hnried iee masses slowl~- melte<l 
H\ya~' , The l'idge of 11101'ainie drift at Sotajoki mention ed ahove, fOl' 

Fig, I,l, • 'mooth ~tom'IC'~, drift su1'fH cC', cJull'actRljstic of th C' uplan (] 
pC'IlPplaill, hptwPPli tll(' ßotajoki 1'i\'(']' a,ucl thp li 14alnwlloja lwook, 

Ph ot o h~' thp autho1', 

instanee, must IM\'e heen piled Ull at the foot 01' a large iee mass on 
the side of the yalle)' walL Deh1'is slid down along' tl1(' sloping iel' 
front, furnishing material for the huilding 01 the l'idge, 

The aeeumulations in question reprcse1lt , in a wa:,', t1'al1sitional 
deposits between mOl'aines and esker gl'a\'els (ef. Fig, Fi ), and COl'

l'espond elosely to the kind of drift \\'hieh wat; long aga deserihed h,\' 
Chamberlin (1884) under the title of " angular gl'a\'cl \yith distmbec1 
stratifieation" , 1t has 110t bee11 possihlc for the autho1' more 11111y to 
l1se the wea1th of e"idenee eontaincd in thc ~\meriean literat ure, In 
lhis e01111cetio11 11e wishes only to mention 11](' instrueti\'e papel' of 
Cl oldthwait (1916 ), SeandinaYian geologists also have l'epOl'ted seycral 
illustrative examples of si,milal' c1eposits (El'iksson 19]..1., ~\ , Cl, IIögbom 
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1901, (; eijer 1917 ), anu also emphasized that the)- oceasiollally grade 
into true cs1\c1's. Tanncl' has cxprcssed simiJar ideas regal'ding the 
ol'igin of ston:v and hummoek)- patehcs of drift, writing, for instance 
1915, .p. 230, in transla,tion) : "l\Iaterials aceumulated h)- water on 
thc iee sm'faee ma~' be regal'ued as eonstituents of man~' eompliea,ted und 
" l1utypieal" morainie deposits". 

The deposit , described abo\'e ma)' be ealled here, in Yie\\' of thei1' 
rl'licf and manner of deposition, h u m m 0 e k)- a h 1 a. t i 0 Tl m 0-

,. Hin (' s (cf , also p , 3!) 11 boY<' ) , 

]-'i;l;. 15 , Stony acrumuJatioJ1 . <:l1.11etl :\[afliJmanpankki, a formel' p].accr, 
,ituatcd fit the foot of thc 'Y. wall of thc Sotajoki "allcy, ].3 km. dowll' 
ward from UalYal'inlli emi . 'l'hr stolles al'C angular in the uppel' part 

(in the foreground), l'oundrd in thr ]owel'. Photo h~' thp fluthol'. 

, Vat el' erosion ma)- pla~- a roje in the creation 0.1: sueh a s\\'e11 and 
sag topog1'aphy as that refcrrcu to ahoyc, but tllere is also anothe1' 
t~'pe of drift eonfiguration, oeeurring ehiefl)' on the upper portion-' 
of the valle)' slopes, \\'hieh i essentially uue to erosion. It is the same 
kind of phellomenu which has been described in great detail h)- Tanner 
u nder the title of "israndrännor" (iee-margin fturo\\'s 01' trenehes) 
and illustra.ted by detailed grounu plans (cf. 1915, Plates JI and III, 
Figs. 104, 125, 127) . The~- are eommon forms in glaeiated supra
aquatie regions, and haye also heen observ·ed b~- seycral Scandillavian 
gcologists (cf. Eriksson 191-:1-, (1. Frödin 1913. J. Frödin 1914, Geijer 
1917) , although nobody has paid 0 mueh attention to them a' Tanner, 
,\Yhen ue\'cloped t~'pieall~' unu in great eompleteness, they oeenr as 
hl'oad sel'ies of steep-sic1ec1, shal'p-hot tomeJ, some\\'ha t sin HOllS trenehes, 
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ll10stly of a depth of 1-2 m., running obliqnely to the general slo])e 
of the surface and in plaees anastomosing "'ith each othe1' at acutL' 
angles. As inferred by the iIwestigators who have studied these forms. 
t hey have been cut by brooks which havc flowed along Ihe iee margin 
in suceessively lowering positions. Thus they are of mueh significauel' 
",hen the position oi a re ce ding iee margin shall be determined. Tannel' 
has advanced the idea that these furrows indieate the annual reeession, 
one furrow haYing been cut during eaeh summer (1915, pp. 646-653). 
The present. ",riter, ho\\'e\'er. thinks that the sneees 'ion of sueh trel1ehes 

l"ig. 16 . .cl. ili'lstillct bounllal'Y bctwl'eu the commOll tll'ift·co\·cl'ccl gl'ouutl (to tlH' 
Icft) aud thc l'ock.v surfacc (to the right) deDlldcd by thc glaciflu\'jal toncnt 
that flo\YCtl stl'aig'htly from I-Iah'al'illllicmi to thc Imlojoki yalley at. Ritakoski, 

B. oi thc hl'oOk Ritaoja. Photo h.\· the authol'. 

hears 110 relation 10 the annual withdra\"al. It is diffieult to imaginl' 
how water running along- the iee edge could maintain Olle single chanl1('l 
throughout the \\'hole summer, just as this marg-in l'eeeded. The mutual 
int.ervals of the ful"l'oWS may depend on se\'eral other faetors, loeal as 
\\'ell as elimatical, which controlled the rate and progress of the melting 
at the iee margin. .As to the area in eonsideration, the lee edge furrO\vs 
are everywhere rather rudely and imperfectly de\'eloped, and desern 
no special attention. They only confirm the result that the general 
\\'ithdra,nü oi 1he iee front proeeeded from N.E. 10 S."\V. 

Rock ex pos 111' e s are fairly frequent within the Ritakoski area. 
Besides small ledges, sueh as often ontero!> on the hilltops, on steep 
slopes by reason of scanty co\'er of moraine, in sm aller \Vater-rnt 
('hannels ('tc., ther(' are ,som(' larg"e llaked roek surfaces \\"hirh aJ'l' 
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conspicuous by their extreme lack of drift, co"er, e\'en a11 creyasses 
and ho11ows in the 1'0C'k surfaee being generally swept elear of loose 
materials. Their distribution is seen on the map. 

These rocky areas are met with ,in yarying' positions, Dn \"alley slopes 
as we11 as on the upland. In places they T.1a~· he sharplr bounded 
against the drift-conred areas, tlle drift mantle heing bordererl by a 
distinet slope (Fig. 16). In some ca es the boundaries are lobate, and 
isolated hummocks of drift mar oeenr e11tirely snrrounded by na};:rd 
rode Very commonly drift also sets in gradually upon the bedrock. 
Similar rough rocky spots and zones, often trending along morc 01' 

less pronounced yalleys and other dClpressions, hu t in places also in 
wholly unexpected topographic situations on the slopes (cf. Fig. 1) 01' 

erests of eleyations, are one of the typieal and conspicuous features in 
the glaciated supra-aquatic areas of the norther11 cou11tries, and yen' 
familiar to the geologists of these cou11Ü'ies who 'ha~c in~estigaied in 
detail the reo'ions ilIl qnestioI1 (cf. Eriksson 1914, pp. 65-67, G. Frödi'll 
1913, p. 161, J. Frödin 1914, Ga~elin 1910, p. 16- 21, Geijer 1917, 
Hamberg 1911, A. G. Högbom 1910, B. Högbom 1916 ). 

In mall)' cases it is weU in evidenee, t'hat ,rnshin'g water has pre
yen ted the deposition of moraine on such rock surfaces 01' has swept 
it off, if such had existed previously. Elsewhere also, in spite of the 
c\'entually strange position of these rocky patches, their origin by 
l'rosion, in general is indi 'putable, and tlhc r61e of other agencies in 
many cases does not come ill'to question, 01' is at least highly improbablc. 
If local conditions seem to be incompatible with the assumption that 
the rocks have been washed bare by water, these difficulties may always 
he remoyed by assuming thc presence of icr, thn8 that glacifluvial con
ditions ha,-c prcyailed during the ,,,ater action. Thi explanation allows 
the most diffcrent modifications as 10 th e mal1l1et' of water action -, 
rither waters l'unning in super-, e11- 01' subglacial channe.ls, under 01' 

without a h~·drosta.tical pressnre, etc. (sec fmther helow, W. 74- 78 ). 
The SwediSh geologists mentioned aboye haye ,expressed simi'lar id~as. 

o c c U l' l' e n ces 0 fes k e r a n d g I' a y e 1 d e pos i t s pla~- a 
prominent r61e in the a1'ra undcr consideration. They are for the 
most part concentrated into the lowcst-l~·ing spots of the rcgion, the 
river ya11eys. There thcy öre ehiefly gathered al'ollnd 1.\\"0 different 
centres, na'fficl~· in part into the Yicinity of the mouth of Sotajoki, and 
in part around the mouth of PaJsinoja, at the rapids of Rita·koski and 
the stillwater of Palsin uyanto of the lYalojoki l'iyer. 

The accllmulation in Ihe yalleys han part.l~· , mainly within the 
former complex, wcll-dcyeloped terrace-forms (cf. Fig. 20), and partly, 
chiefly within thc latt er Olle, rather irregular ridge- 01' kame-like shapes. 

1493-32 7 



DETAILED MAP OF GLACIFLUVIAL DEPOSITS 
AROUND T HE MOUTH OF PALSINOJA RIVER IN THE RITAKOSKI AREA 
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All these consist of granl 1'ich in cobblestones and bouldcrs, which are 
partly large, measuring up to 1 m. in diameter, in the deposits of the 
upper part of Ritaniemi, on the left shore of the Rita-koski rapids. 
The gravel is here less assorted than elsewhere, and the large boulders 
are but roughly rounded. Especially in thc big complex of aecumulations 
at Ritakoski-Palsinsuvanto the graye1 shows a rather feeble degree of 
assorting, and no distinct stratification in thin layers is generally dis
cernible. In co'nnection with the prospecting for gold it has been stated, 
that the gravel largely contains also some silty, perhaps even clayey 
material, which firmly adheres to the cobblestones; t his ,'al'iet)' of gra "cl 
oft.en appears to be gold-bearing. 

P >ig. 18. Surface layel' of fine sand on thc top of the gr3\'rl 
tCl'J'acr, W. shore of the Pal si noja bl'ook. Photo by thc au thaI'. 

• 
The detailed topography of the gravel formations at Ritakoski

Palsinsuvanto is shown on t11e map, Fig. 17. At the Ritanienü peninsula , 
grave1 has been laid down as a broad, rude terrace with some pits in 
1he extl'emely stony, irregular, outward slanting top surfaec. The 10we1'. 
nal'row part of the terrace, extending as far as oppositc t he mouth of 
Palsinoja, is more regular land partly wholly flat-topped, i'eaehing a 
height of 21 m. (in the figures of 1he maps) and at I1:he same time the 
highest level of the gravel accumulations within this complcx. The 
other, lo\\'er part of the deposits on the same shore are separated from 
the upper tenace and from tho yalley wall by a broad cbannel with a 
sha110'\' pond at the bottom. Parallel and elose to this channe1 there 
is a continuOlls stony ridge with three slightly separated summits, while 
the other al'ea, projecting as a broad pe-ninsllla into the Palsinsunnto 
water, is pl'incipally eharaetcl'ized hy Ikame topography \\'ith a COll-
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fusion of elongated 01' funnel-shaped pits and kettles. 1I10re material 
with simpler forms is f01.1nd gathered into the outermost. part of the 
peninsula. 

On the right bank of halojoki ri\'er, downward from the mouth of 
Palsinoja, there are t wo separate broad-topped gray cl ridges with 
several gentle summits and some weU-formed kettle-holes. Grayel de
posits continue for a short distance upward the Palsiuoja nUey, there 
assuming the shape 01 regular terraces. The highest of them has a 
perfectly le"el top surfaee attaining a height of 20.9 m. ai üs maximum, 
almost exactly the sallTIe lenlas the highest terracc on the oppositc 
side of the Palsinsuvanto water. This circumstance rcnders it evident, 
that the le"el into whieh the deposition of materials reaehed was eou
trolled by a constant water level whieh yery possibly at that time also 
indieatec1 the height of Ihe wafer body of J.Jake 1nari, 01' at least did 
not lie much above il.. The altitude of the terra ce tops at Ritakoski, 
about 160 m. aboye the sea, as far as known at present, may weU be 
placed inlo the systc.m of the highest raised shores inside :the hasin 
of 1nari, i. e. into ti"te le"d of the P01,tlarndia transgrc.ssio'l1 (cf. p. 39 ) . 
Tanner has twice expressed the view aboye put forth (1929 a, 1930 a, 
j). 164) , hased upon the information given him b)- the author. As gravel 
of the Palsinoja terl'ace is partly sharpl~' oyer1ain by fine sand (Fig. 
] R) , Tanner inferred, that the transgression also oecurred within the 
Ritakoski area, the relations of the sediment· being proof of a decrease 
01' the stream power by rea80U of deepening of the water. This is, 
however, no neces ar)- eonclusion, as the decrease of stre<am power anel 
eonsequently a settling dO"'n of finer ediments also may have been 
cau cd by changes of the late-macial h:-c1rogra))h~-, as a ros1.11t of a 
mu('l! diminished water c1isehargc inlo Ihe Palsinoja stream . .. 

The highcst shore rcferrec1 to .aboyc is apparcntly l"egistel"cd by 
grayel tcrraecs at the lower course of Iyalojoki also, alihough man)' 
dist inct lower 1.erraces confnse 1he obsel'Ya tiOll. The height of the huge 
water-cut bluff (Fig. 19), called ALalkosken mella , just below the Ala
koski rapids, 22 km. in a bee-line from the mouth of Palsinoja, ma)
he estimatec1 at labout 30 m., and the absolute top level is not far from 
153 m. The terraces at tho village of Törmänen, a photogl'aph of whiclt 
has heen published by Tauner (1915, p. 479 ) and Sanramo (1920, 
PI. XI, Fig-. 19 ) belong to a lower lewl, hut a little aboye the YillJage 
1here are mueh highcl' terraces, which may ooineide with the previous 
level (here a bou t 150 m. ) . The highest shore marks n08r the yillage 
of halo, 9- ]2 km. from the Alako ki, quoted by Tanner (1915, p. 476, 
1930 a. )). 164) according to the obscnations 'of ~arlin, lie, in th<: 
anthor's cstimatc, 147-149 m. aboye ihe sea. Still 10 km . fartll'er 
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towards the A.E., the elevation of 1hc highest shore \ras measured by 
'l'anucr as 145 m. (1930 a, p. 162 ). 

Thc gravel deposits in the vicinity of the mouth of Sot'ajoki mainl~
(ICCm', a,s already mentioned, as ten'ace-shaped accumulations. Onlr 
thc dcposils a,t lhc moulh of Iisalmenoja and on the N. sho!'e of Ival'o
joki l'inr arc not perfectly lcyelled at the top sm'face; their material 
seems to be less water-wom, anel partly the~- merge into hummockr 

Fig. l!). ]I uoe bluff, callec1 Alako&kclI mclla, in thc bank of thc h'alojoki l'i\'cl', 
7 km. "'. of TÖl'mälleu. Ph.oto J. J. B('dcrholm. ('l'anner h.as publüshcd the same 

fig-UI'e, hut with an Cl'l',OllCOUS titlc, see 1915, p. 308). 

morainic accumulations. Along the Sotajoki, \rcll-formed gravel banks 
cxtenel 2.3 km. upward from t11e mouth, alternatelyon each side. Their 
tops slope down the river, thus bearing witness of deposition in ' swiftly 
running \rater, but the terracc levels do not risc 'Llipward as rapidly as 
tihc river bed, in spite of the fact that successi.voly higfuel' levels' are 
thc1'e enCOlUltered. The 10we8t and Im'gest temaoo 001 th~ l'ight bank 
01 the river, called Sotajoen Suupankki (Fig', 20), continues farther 
1'01' some elistance into the halojoki valler, its total length being about 
] .5 km. The altitude of its top sm'face descends from about 25 m. at 
thc uppel' end 10 ab. 21 m. at the lo\\'er. This is the same remarkahle 
level as that of the tel'raccs in th \'icinity of the month of Palsinoja. 
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'fhe same level is furthermore represented by the lower part of the 
terraee of Iisalmenoja. Thus the same water le"el appears to haye 
C'ontrolled the deposition of a11 these gravel terraces. 

It is ehiefly around the mouth of Sotajoki river and along its uppel' 
c0urse that gold-bearing dcposits are found within the Ritakoski m'ea . 

. Also the gravel deposits of the lower complex, those at Ritakoski-Pal
~inSl1\'allto , have been 'l)l'o\'ed to contain a small amollnt of gold, but 

Fi .l(. :20. Gravel tCITU CC, callcd Sotajoen 8uupanklci, secn from the N. s.hore of the 
Intlojoki ri" cr oppo~itc thc mouth of Sotrujoki. Photo by the author. 

so little that plaeel's of any notewort'hy extent have nCYCr heen worked 
he·r e. 

As to ,the Sotajoki, there have becn large plaeers above the Hal
yarinnicmi, extending at their lower end into the area lJTlapped. Down
\',ard from thc fixed point 50.0 a first stretch of 1.5 km. has been 
)'athel' pOOl' in gold, but for a length of 2.5 km. onward many con
siderable placers ha"e been worked. Gold oceurred here: firstly, on 
t he lowest yalley bottom, ",hieh is covered by stony gravel and has 
been strongly eroded and oyerwashed by water du ring the earlier post
raacial time (cf. Fig. 22) , secondly, beneath these deposits on the 
:,urface of the bedroek (the so-ca11ed bottom-gold) , and finally, also in 
deposits related to 1111mmoek~- ablation moraines (cf. Fig. 15) . At the 
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lowest end, at the upper POl'tiOll of the third terrace from the mouth, 
just below 'a sharp bend of the river, gold was Won from the most 
';ilperficial gravel of the outer margin of the terrace. This gold, of 
course, derived from the immediately adjacent higher valley portion 
1';ch in gold, and had been carried with abundant loads of gravel by a 
jlowerful stream. After a short transport only the g'old was doposited 
<.1t its final resting place. This may be judged from the fact, that its 
abundant occurrencc is restricted to the uppel' end of 'the terrace. No 
other plaeers havo been taken up as faras tho mouth of the Sotajoki 
t:,-el', although most of the terra ce material must have come from 
lligher up. Proceeding still farthor into thc valler of Ivalojoki, be
g-inning just 'at the conJjunction of the valleys, tho 18\"01 top surf®.ce 
of the terrace of Sotajoen Suupankki (Fig. 20) has again been worked 
o\'er an area moasuring a,bout 400 m. in length and 50-80 m. in 
IJreadth. A fairly considerable quantity of fine gold seems to have 
I)een obtained there. The highest percent®.ge of gold 'was found in tho 
lJroximal (W.) part of :tho onter (N.) margin üf 1:he terrace, and ,there 
, he rich occurrence also was deepost, as much as 1 m. down from the 
top. Lower down, again, very fine gold in a noteworthy amount was 
(ml~T met witUl at tho very surface, "just uoocrneath the lichens." 

The location of the placers at the mouth of Sot,aj'oki proves con
clusively :tllat the gold, and accord~ngl:v a largo quantity of the grllivel 
(,f the Sotajoen Suupankki, at the Sota'koS'ki, deri\'(' their origin from 
1110 valley of the IvalojQlki river. This is also easily comprehensible 
because tho largo, formerly l'ich placers found on tll0 IV13.10joki river 
continue for long stretches upward from the mouth of Sotajoki. On 
the inner side of the tenace, this gra:vel was perhaps mixed up with 
the non-auriferous gravel from the Sotajoki valley. When the streams 
entered the standing water body in the Ritakoski area, they dropped 
their load, and the gold from the IVlalojoki valley was, as in the case 
at tho Sotajoki described 'above, laid down in tho proximal part of the 
delta aecumulation. As this part originally Was built up near to its 
top, and the materials of the successively lower ,parts were dragged to 
thoir places over the upper parts, most of the gold was lJlleanwhile left 
behind and thus enriched the surfaee of the oyerridden portions of the 
delta. It camo to bo deepest in tho most proximal part, as the d'elta, 
was hero compelled to grow higher in order to maintain a sufficient 
gradient at tho top, enablil1lg water to carry its load to the distal margin 
of the delta, whüe this was romoved more and more dov,llward during 
the building up of the accumulation. 

Also 'the N. sh-ore of Sotakoski was formerly aurif-erons to such a 
c1egrce that. considerable placeI's hayo been worked there. A smallcr 
111acrr was also opened up on the top of the terrace of Iisalmenoja. 
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A great part of the accnmulations ai Ritakoski- Palsinsuvanto ma)
wen be l'anged undel' the title of eskel's_ 'l'here is, inside the area, also 
a typical esker, lying in a position quile different fl'om that of the 
deposits in the yalleys. It begins at the Sotajoki l'iver, opposite the 
Halvarinniemi, at a height of 100 m. , and trends in a general N. 60° E. 
direction uphill towards the E.N.E. for a distance of 1.5 km., tcrminat
ing in a couple of fla1t-topped, plateau-litke mounds of granl, whose top>; 
rise a little aboye ] 80 m. (320 m. ahs.). The middle part OT the eskel' 

};ig. 21. YicH\" of Hah-arinlliemi, scen front thc oPP05ite 8id(' of th(' Sotajoki 
ri\"cr. 'l'hc magnificcnt, flat·topped csker is Y'isible a little to the J'ight from thc 
("Clltre strcteJlin g farther into the distancc and be.nding ~lightly to thc lcft. 

PllOto hy th(' authol'. 

l'idge is 10\\", in pari merely a step 01' shallow threshold betwcell thr 
dry land and a bog area S. of i<t. II is mainly eomposed of fine sand, 
as may be stated at. a eouple of trcnches cut b~- small spring rills. 
In the E. end, there is a sharp stee·p-sided l'idge of gravel in addition 
to the plains mentioned abm'e, and some iypical mounds and kettle
holes occur on the kirts of the rhicf esker. The ollle]' end OT tl1(' 
eskel' has also assumed the shapc of a plateau with some associatec1 
hummocks, and consists of grayel with small pebbles only. The ose 
l'idge in question wa not mentioned by the sUrYeyors who carried ou t 
the geological mapping, and has been omittec1 by Tanner, although il 
,,-as put on a small sketch map made by Sarlin (1902, p. 6). 

At Hah-arinniemi the cskcr is b1'okcn , although the sandy sUT'face 
of its drift con1' apparcntl~- l'epresents the cOlllinuation OT the o~e. 
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A .littl() outside the map arca, in the sam() trend in ,tbe '\V., the ose 
appears again as a broad plateau-topped ridge of magnificent dimen
sions. Its aspeet is sho,,"n in F'ig. 21, taken from the esker mound 
129.7 across the ri"er, and both broken ends of the esker are seen in 
Fig. 1l. 

At its E. end 1he .ase l'idge ben<1s slightly more north,,'ar<1, and in 
this dire0tion, about N. 35°-40° E., Ithere is a. continuous zone of 
conspicuous erosion phenomena extending as fal' as the Ritakoski. A 
great part of this zone con8ists of 11a'ked rocky area8, sueh as werc 
elcsCl'ibed aboye on p. 49, espceially at the elista,l, N.E. part of the 
pat.ch on thc yaller slope of Ivalojoki, opposite the l{itaniemi terrace. 
The brook l{itaoja flo\\'s in cascades through th1S rough rocky landsc~pe. 
A salient part of the same al'ea. projects into the Palsinoja. nlley, thus 
evincing that apart of the rushing water poured also into the latter 
\"alley at the notch 86.2 and S.E. of 1his point . ..\round the V,Y. S'Oluce 
of Ritaoja, in the vicinity of the foul' small tarn, the drift cover is 
defectiye , mostly stony at the surface, and, especially around the largest 
pond 150.5, designated as " hummocky ablation moraine", obviously 
washed by "'ater anel therefore devoid of finer constituents; some of 
the mounels are ,,,holly ·1.1rrounded by l'00k. Be1tween the tarn 175.5 
and the esker plain 180.8, at the highest spot of the zone rising nearl)' 
to an altitudc of 200 m., a cleanwashed rock surface is again 'encountereel, 
abutting immcdiatcly on the enel of thc esker eleposits. Bet'\'een tho 
sourees of Ii a,lrrnenoja, to thc left of the e1'oeled zone looking in ,thc 
distal directio11, a peculiar hummocky drift area is met with. Its 
surface is st1'ewn with large boulde1's. In the neighbouring area many 
other conspicuous features attract attention , such as elenuded rock 
surfaces, patches of washec1 anel channelleel morail1e and eroded spill
way channels at se\'eral notches of the c1ivides. These bear witness of 
water streams discharged from the side of the Sotajoki \"alley into the 
Iisa.lmenoja. at the passes 153.5, 126.0 , 117.~, anel 110.7. A smaH()r 
st1'eam led from the ba in of Iisalmenoja through a channel at the 
figure 143.7 into 1.he Ritaoja brook. 

The erosion phenomena described aboye evidently bear a genetical 
relation to the 1,'"0 groups of gravel deposits in the area in consideratioll, 
"iz. the rske1' ridge opposite the Ha]ya1'inniemi and the accumulations 
around the mouth of Palsinoja. These are p1'actically connectcd with 
rach othe1' h)' the e1'oded zone just described, and thus they manifest 
themsclves as belonging to a common continuous chain of glacifluvial 
formations, '\"lüch at Ritakoski join' the yalley of Ivalojoki (for further 
informati on ahout the extension of taüs chain, see helow pp. 62-63) . 
It is but rarr]y that an esker system ma~' he obsernd under such 

1.10:1-32 
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exceplional conditions as in the ,present case, on a base with height 
differences up to 200 m. at short distances and, ne\'erthcless, so weIl 
traceable and in part distinctly developed. Thns the oses in question 
possess great 'theoretical importance. Th e phenomena of erosion are 
quite naturally to be ascribed to the erosive action of the esker stream, 
i. e. the same water that carried, wore, lassorted and finall~' Jaid down 
the material of the granl accumulations. 

In the pro e11't case, the simultaneous phenomena of erosion <lnu ue
position appeal' to depend decidedly upon the ql1estion, whether thc 
floor slopes distally 01' proximally with r ogard to the trend of thc 
chain. In the former alternative, on the Ivalojoki side, e)'osion too'k 
place, because the " 'ater could rush freely down the slope. On the 
Sotajoki side, again, water was retained in its ice-channcl, perhaps 
elammed up by an ob ·truction of rock, and this caused a deposition Oll 

the channel bottom. On the distal siele of the obstruction, where the 
rock surface has not been laid bare entirely, this circumstance may be 
due either to ice on the channel bottom (englacial channel) which 
protected the ground moraine, 01' to the cil'Cllm tance that the bedrock 
has been subsequently coated with dl'ift which was freed from detachcel 
ice 'l11asses. The loose material of the eroeled 'pots was moved elown
warel, anel was deposited after a shorter 01' longer transport. The 
coarse, liUle worn anel ill-a sOl'ted material of the tel'race oi Ritaniemi , 
for instance, was apparently caught by the violent torrent from tl1(' 
opposite slope, anel chaotically thrown down 10 its place, without havin~ 
been much rounded 01' assorted. Another part of the l'emoveel materials, 
perhaps, was 1aid down as the hummoc;ky ablation morain es at Palsin
Sllvanto. 

The sl1bseql1ent changes of this glacifluvial hyelrogl'aph~-, indl1ced 
by the gradual lo,,-ering of the ice surface, by its separating into 
eletachcel lobes in the nlleys and the final stages of vanishing, an' 
in all their recognizable detaüs indicabeel on tthe map, PI. H. TherefOl'c 
they will be here only briefly outlil1'eel. 

'Vhen Il.he ice wall rctaining the glacifluvial -tream was sufficient1~' 

lowel'eel on the loft siele, the tonent was deflecteel io this side by the 
)'ocky promontory jutting from the l'ight in its wa~-. As ihe records 
oi erosion are rather defectiye on ihis patc11, water probabI)' rushed 
oyc'r the ire. The hummocky ablation moraines at the sources oi 
IisalrmE',noja (cf. p. 57) ar(' to be r,egareleel as its ,accumulations. Then , 
at a ccrtain stage, ne8rly a11 this g1acifluvial water was through several 
spillways c1ischarged into the gorge of Iisal'lllenoja, where it ·accom
plisheel an imposing work in r cmoving the moraine on its l'ight wall, 
and thus crcating wilel. adnnturous, rock~- landscape. The remoyccl 
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Ilrift may bc found pa1rtly in thc gravel terracc at thc Iffiouth of 1i8a1-
mcnoja, partly as the hnmmocky morainic accumlllations at Vasl;i
snvanto. 

At a somcwhat latcr stagc all the water, ,,-ith a rich supply of 
glacial melting waters from thc upper course of the ri"cr, "",1as gathercd 
into the valley of thc Sotajok-i ri\"er. The outermost spur of thc lo\\'er 
promont0l7 of thc yalle)"s was yiolentl~r attacked h~- a hcav~' torrel1t 

l:'ig. 22. Sotajoki riyer at the former placers, a couple of kilomctres upwanl 
from Hah-al'innicmi. In thc right yalJcy wall a clistinct shoulder cxists, mving its 
~harpnC>.~s to accumlllati(ln~ of latel'al late-G1Hcial stn'ams. Photo E. SarIin. 

at an earlier stage of this phase, und conYE'rteel into u. \\'ild chaos 01' 
jaggcel rocks fuU of clefts anel preci,pices. The solitary mound 125.1 
is an unremoved morainc cap on a protuberancc of thc bedrock. During 
1 he sjUlkin~ of its bed, .tll'C pO'wedul stream strongly eroded thc vallcy 
'ides wherevcr i1. came into contact with them, especially on the oute)' 
sidcs of thc bends, whilc deposits, in the form of hummocky ablation 
moraines, were 10cally luid down at the inner sieles. At. the Halvarin
niemi, part of the wat er fl<nyeel directly over the spur of the W. siele 
of the yalle)" and a little below, thc marginal stream on the E. siele of 
1 he yalle)" cut into bhc rock a smprisinglr regular, Y-shaped TaYillle 
10 m. in depth. 
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lt must be regardeel as most probable, and is also partly proycel 
by facts ,,"hieh haye been mentioneel a·bove anel by observations at 
present glaeicrs (ef.e.g. von Engeln 191], Tan 1908), that the meli 
water streams in the yalleys haye mainly flm\'eel marginally-submargin
ally, while the valleys still were in great part filleel by remaining iee 
tongues. W'hen the stream beel hael sunk to the bottom of the valley, 
it apparently in most ca ses occupieel one siele of the floor, while the 
other siele was oeeupieel by thc basal portion of the iee. During the 
earlier stages, at least, there were possibly marginal streams on both 
sieles, but finally they were likely to join into one stream, whieh in 
plaees ehanged from side to side in traversing the iee. Only after 
this stage was it possible for also water-\yorn anel assorted gravel to be 
formcd anel deposited, but the water power in the upper part of the 
,"alley was apparently strong enough not to allow such deposits to 
settle, as only sm all remnants of them are met with. Aeeumulations 
on a larger seale eould not gather permanently until about 10 m. above 
thc standing water level at VaskisuvaJ1to. The main part was earried 
as far as the lateral delta of Sotajoen Suupankki. The deposition took 
plaee Oll> the river bed, when the present bed was still oeeupied by iee. 
As th.e iee deeayed, the st.ream was removeel to its present seat. In 
doing this it could wear away apart of the material just eleposited. 
thus smoothing the terrace slopes. .At the terraces erosion is con
t inually going on in places. 

The W0111\: of the lateral sÜ'eams \\"aS going on in a similal' manner 
in the upper part of the Sotajoki valley. Fig. 22 presents a fine 
locality about 3 km. above the Halvarinniemi, where the shoulder 
hetween the younger and older yalley slope is aeeentuated to an extreme 
sharpness hy narrow terraee fringes deposited tbere by an aneient 
lateral stream, the steepncss of the lower slopes at the same time having 
been increased by late-Glacial anel recent river erosion. The low flat
bottom on thc left, where an extensive plaeer has been worked for 
gold, may partly haye been ~mbjected 10 water action €ycn aHer the 
vanishing of the valler iee. 

Many previous investigators have expressed the idea, that the gravel 
aecumulations at halojoki are remains of an ancient yalley train, into 
whieh the river has subsequently cut its bed (Sarlin 1902, Taumel' 1915, 
Hall 1918, Eskola 1925). This suggestion may be duc to the omission 
01 many important eireumstances and in part to deficient information 
anel a too schematieal eomprehension of ihe facts. In the author's 
opinion, tllere is eyery probabiJi.ty for such an interpretation of the 
events as put forth abo\·e. Substantial evidence in support of the 
author's view appears from \\"hat follows: Tf the terraces at the lowest 
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course of Sotajoki and at Sotakoski had formerly extended o\"e1' the 
whole breadth of the valley bottom, a ver:- considerable quantity of 
grayel would haye been remond from them and deposited farther 
down, first into the Vaskisuvanto water. This stillwater is, how·ever, 
rather deep and yery sluggish at its lower portion, and the bottom 
is partlr coyered with large boulders, so that no coarse material can 
haye passed it during the post-Glacial period. The upper portion is 
shallow and filled with fine sediments, but at most these would form 
a trifling part of the whole quantity required for recoljstruction of a 
va.lley train. Especially at the Sotakoski rapids, hardly any secondary 
erosion can havc occurred; thc terrace slope may chiefl~- re,present an 
original ice-contact slope. 

Thc view of lateral strcams in thc valleys and a conseqnentl~' prim31'y 
lateral concentration of the deposits was alrcady long ago a familial' 
conception among North-American geologists, who also havc formed a 
designa tion of their own for 1his kind of deposi ts, yiz. " 'kame terra ces ' '. 
Ru 'seIl has obsernd thc actnal formation of such accumulations in 
la teral stream beds a.t the 1\Iala pina Glacier (1893, p. 236-237). 
Lately Flint. has especiall~' emphasized the importance of a lateral 
deposition along lingering ice tongues in valleys (1929), cvcn in man,'
cases where thc accutffiulations in qnestion w~re formerly considered as 
remains of valley trains. In Scandinavia, many chains of gravel de
posits in valleys display similar phenomena, sometimes running as ose 
ridges, sometimes expanding and coming into contact with valle)' slopes, 
t hus appearing as terraces, but neyertheless showing wholly prima!'.'
forms of deposition (Holtedahl 1924, Nelson 1910, Sandler 1917, 
Sundins 1922, Hörner 1927). In the following chapter still morc 
examplcs from Finnish l .. apland will be brought forth, proving that 
similar eOJ1ditions haye prevailed in practically 'all the defined river 
yallcys in Lapland. 

As to the accumulatiolls around the mou1h of Palsinoja broO'k, they 
display still more typical primary features, haYing at least been un
affected by 'a notewort.hy post-Glacial water erosion. Gravel ridges, 
terraces and hummocks may here be the casts of former water channels 
and other open spaces in the ice, and the present channels and pit 
camplexes indicate the last seats of the ice itself. 'I'his was alrcady 
inferred b? And. Brofeldt, Oll(} of ihe g,eological suryc)".ors of this region, 
\\-ho stated that the halojaki river at Palsinsunmto flows in a large 
esker pit. 

The fine-grailled sediments, \\'hieh are specially designated on ihe 
map, Fig. 17, are fOUlld in two different positions: on the highest 
trrrace tops at Palsinoja (cf. ,pp. 52, 53 ) and at ra.th('r low le\"('ls, 
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mosLiy below 6 m. Here lhey are likely to illdieate a s(alldstill dUl'ing" 
the post-Glacia1 sinking of the ,vater len1 in the basin of Inari. and 
thus they may corresponcl to some lower ierrace le\'c]s in thc 10\\'cr 
part of the yalley. As they do not oecur in the decp pits on the lcft 
shore of Pa]sinsuvanto, this may be duc <10 1'he fact, that the pits \\-en' 
formed by melting of hu1'ied iee h]oO'ks only after the ,,'aier le\'e1 hacl 
slluk so mueh , that a direct connection he1"\\"een i1. and thesc pits no 
longcr existed. 

TlIE GE::\ERAL OCCURREXCE OF 'rHE L,\'l'E· 
GL_\.CIAL FOR)1:ATlOKR. 

'1'he map, Plate Y, shows ihe disü'ibution of (hc g-laeiflll\'ial 
deposits in ihe different parts of i\orthel'l1 Lapland. l'onsidel'able 
\'ariations in (heil' oeCUlTence are at once apparcnt. , Yithin lhe hasin 
of Inari, attention is caught by ihe length and the straight, regular 
trend of seyeral parallel ehains. Inside the mountain belt, again, t 11e 
glacifluvial material is found to be chiefly deposit cd in ihe l'iye1' yalle~·<;. 
EIsewhere also the most prominent yalle)'s, and eYen com;idcrabk 
hasins, are largely oeeupied h:' e 'ker aeeumll]ations. In the large 
mOllntain a,l'eas deposits of this kind ate, as a rllle, complctd)' ,lac!king. 
In the S.vV., on the npland PC1lel>]ain, ,theil' dis( ribut i01l scems to ])(' 
J'ather confuse and irregl1lar. 

As for the oses in the nllcys, alrcady the abO\'e descl'iptioJl of tl1(' 
relations on the 1'i\"er I y a 1 0 j 0 k i re\'('aledman~' features of general 
interest. Procceding fl1l'ther onward, along the \'alle}" (cf. also Tanne]' 
1915, pp . 307-310), the granl aeellmu]ations are found 10 eontinuc . 
following the yalll'Y hottom , and fo1'ms similal' to those at the Palsin
suvallto water are met with as far as at the stil1water oE . Hammtls
Sllyanto, for a distanec 01 ahout 5 km. On the K. sho1'e. ·kame-1ike 
accumnlations continllally oecur ,,,hieh great]:· resemh]e those at Pal
sinsuyanto, whereas (he greaiest pal:i of the deposits of the 8. shorc 
are accumulated as a rathcr coherent, although rude-shaped terrace. 
hearing SOllle resemblance to the hroad graycl ridges on lhe righ( 
hank of Palsinsll\'anto. Thc material is here somew]lat less coarse 
lhan at the Palsinsu\'anto ,,,atcr, and g'l'adually bccomes finel' down
ward. Farther down from the Hammassuyan(o thc yalley widens ycr.\' 
c-ol1siderab]y, so as to be more appropl'iately called a basill, and this 
('nlarging also results in a differeni Llcyelopment of the yalle.'" esker. 
'1'he ose chain passes on'r into large gray cl and sand plains, partl~

with very leyel top surface , in man:' places containing great pits, true 
eharacteristics of eskers. and also merging into lypieal esker ridges 
alld mounds. Thcse aC'cumll ]ations sometimes stand fred:- Oll the \'al]e~' 
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hottom, and sometimes lean against the walls, in this ease appearing 
as gravel terraces. At the Pajakoski rapids 7 'km. below the mouth of 
the Tolosjoki rive1', the ri"e1' changes its cha1'acte1' ye1'y notably. Above 
the Pajakoski rapids, the stillwaters are rather deep and very sluggish, 
li'ke those in lhe Ritakoski area, but below the rapids the riye1' becomes 
shallow and eontinually flo\Ying, easily earrying sandy material Oll 

its bed. Along this latter stretch, the greatest part of lhe low valley 
floor mar con8ist of alluvial deposits, which ha"e been redeposited by 
the present riycr. The more 01' less continl1Ous chain of glacifluvial 
deposits along the river te1'minate as extensive plateau-like terraces 
7.:; km. downw<1rd from the head of Paja'koski, a httle above the village 
of Törmänen, and far-ther down only a few eroded remnants of sand)
ose deposits are eneountered. Upward from Törmänen the 1'iver like-' 
\\'ise in many places cuts into the esker sides, forming bluffs (Fig. 18); 
1/ -, of a11 the banks of the halojoki 1'iver from the heael of Ritakoski 
to Törmänen are bare esker bluffs. In most eases, howcver, espcciall~' 
above the Pajakoski rapids, the total amount of this secondary cuttinp: 
appears to be fairly ineonsiderable. In part it may e"en be wholly 
negligeable. The earlie1' eonclusionsabout tlle primary forms of the 
gra\'el accumulations and the essentially late-Glacial origill of thc 1'iver 
hed may he regarded as holding gooel also as to the whole 10we1' portion 
of the I nlojoki yalley. 

Tannel' supposed that the grayel accumnlations of the lower "'ialle)' 
of I valojoki cxtelldeel up\\'ard in thc upper yalley portion. As de
monstrateel aboye, this continuation, howcve1', is '10 be found S. of the 
1'i\'cr. Heael\\'ard from the confluence of Sotajoki, there are onl)' local 
sma11 accumulations of gravel. Ii must be inferreel, howe\'e1', that 
large quantities of late-Glacial melt waters were dischargeel through 
the Ivalojdki yalle)' across the mountain bclt into the basin of Inari, 
\\'hile the iee margin was 1'eceding on the upland peneplain in thc S"V, 
It is also true that yestigcs of an exceeelingly strong water erosion, 
ha\'ing affecteel the yalley slopcs as "weIl as its bottom, are elisplayed 
e\'erywhere throughol1t the deep portion of the v alle)" and even farther 
upwarel, occasionally on an imposing scale. They give lhe \'alley an 
lItterly barren anel desolate aspect. "The steep gradient has enabled 
tlle water to carry most of the elenueled material as far as the tanding 
\\'ater at the mouth of Sotajoki, anel it seems likel,r that the yalley, anel 
t11e ice filling it, containeel onl)' 'a fairly moderate quantity of 1005e 
materials \\'hich ,\'ere r moyahle by water. 

The lo\\'er portion of the yalle)' of the S u 0 m u j 0 ik i 1'i\'Or i5 
occupieel b~' ycry typical, fine allel pietnresque oses. At the mouth of 
the 1'i\'er, the~' also oeem as flat-toppeel plateaus, and the1'cfore the)' 
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havc been inte1'preted hy Tanner as late-Ulacial marginal deltas (1915. 
pp. 315-318) which ha"c been deposited intto an arm of the sea, which 
at that time extended inio thc Luttojoki basin . A little lligher up the 
oskcr chain shows yarying ridge- 01' kamc-likc shapes and contains 
numerous tarns in thc pits. Still farther on the eskcr dccreases in 
height and passes gradually into low, frag'mentar~- g1'aycl terl'aees. 
Beyond them thc yaller bot tom is strongly eroded by " 'a ter, showing 
boulder ehannels and naked rocky Sl1rfaces. Sm all boulder terraces 
occu1' also on the slopes comparatively high aboye thc yalley bottom, 
eleady indieating a marginal \\'at,er action (cf. Tann,cr 1915, pp. 563 
-564). Also the lowe!' terraces along this stretch eonsist oi ston~' 
material. Aeeording to Tanner, some " untypieal " esker formations 
are found in the prolonged direetion of th e S.\Y.-N.E. trend of the 
yalley on the S. side of the watershed, llOssiblr indieating the eon
tinuation of the glacifluvial chain of the Suoml1joki "alley farther 
towards the S.W. As the diyide and the })eneplain S. of it lie at a 
considerably lügher level than the yaller bottom of Sl1omujoki, thc 
ose ehain should here appeal' in a somC'\\"hat similar position as at the 
Rita,koski rapids. In fact, in ,the S. wall of the yallc~' th e drift cover 
has to a gl'eat pal't been stripped off, and mueh \"ater has, at anr rate , 
been spilt o\'e1' the divide into the Sl1omujoki 1'i,·e1'. This loeality has 
not yet becn sufficiently studied to warrant more aceurate eOllclusions. 

As to th e "alley of the Ja u l' u j 0 k i )'i"e1', anlilable informatioll 
i8 still fai1'ly ineomplcte (cf. Tanner] 915, pp. 322, 567 ) . Extensin 
gravel deposits are met with also at th e lower course of th e river. Thc 
nppe1' part of the yalley, as far as belo\\' the bounda1',\- lin c of Petsamo, 
is eharactel'ized hy records of an exceedingl~- strong erosion, represented 
hy st('c11, blllff-like yalley slopes ",hieh wcre Ollee undermined b.\- watei', 
inelined bouldcr terraces up to sevcral tens of metrc:s fl'om thc yal,le~' 

flool' , and wide dcnuded sllrfaccs. .A t th e souree of Jaurlljoki, thc 
:\faansc1kä-divide lies at a comparatiyely low len1. · O,Ying to this fact 
Ihc wate1's, whieh were ponded up b~- thc iee on the S, side of the 
,,'atcrshed, ha\'c cspccially ayailcd themselyes of this spillway, thus 
<lccolll1ting' for an en01~mous watcr sllp'pl~- in thc Jauruj ok i yal1('~' 

dnring late-Glaeial times. 
Tanner has com-ineingly dcm011strated (19]5. pp. H 8-----:l56 ) that 

several iee-ponc1ed lakcs haye 11ecn draincd into th c rinr An tel' i
j 0 k i. Thc eharacter oE its yallc:r bottom hea rs ,,'itncss of mueh large!" 
watc1' quantities tha11 eontaincd in tll c prcscnt riw'l'. The yalle\' of 
l\Iuonaarakkajoki , again, docs not appeal' to l1aye fol'mc1'ly con1ained 
any 1'iyel' eomparable with those occupying thc alJoyc-mentioned yallcys, 
as hummock~- ablation morain es are la rgel~- prcscl'ncl on the yalle~-

11ottom. 
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Th(' \'allcys of the upper 11 u tl 0 j 0 k i and Knlasjoki ri"er8 haw 
also receiYCd late-Glacial water courses from thc othel' side of the 
11ivi<1(', as elemon ·trateel in great eletail h~- Tannel' (1915, pp. 466-472 
Hllel PI. Y ) . The eleposits in these yalleys are low anel without an~' 
('ollspicuous esker relief. 

The \'alle:,' of the Le m m e 11 j o ,k i rini' is followeel In- a well
,h'\'l'lopecll'skl'I' system, which ma~' lll' tl'acl'cl fnrtlll'l' tO\\'Hl'cls 'tlll' ~.K. 

I-'ig. :!:~ . LClllmcnjoki \'alley just hclo\\' thc Vaimltsi. ])i.stinct g'ravel termec 
fl·illg·P" Oll the "alle." slopes (ne l'('l1lnallt~ of beds of late·Glaeial stn\ams "hieh 
t()\\'ard~ th~ middlr of thc ,all('~' "'erc l'M",;jned by ice. Phot{l J. J. Sederholm. 

HS far as to lhc fronLicr of NOl'wa~-. H may be con iclerccl as the 
longest anel most remal'bLble glacifluvial chain in Northern TJaplanel. 
It is intel'ruptcel by three big la:kes elongateel in the trenel of the s~-stem: 
.Paaelarjäni, ) luelelusjän-i, anel 1ijäl'vi. At the isthmus betwccn Lake 
PaadarjärYi-the Yaskojoki riycr anel La1ke Muddusjärvi, the ose is 
l'epresenteel by low sandy heaths, p1'csumabl~' elepositeel at the highest 
ancient water level within the basin of 1na1'i (cf . Tanner 1915, pp. 
~85-287, and p. 39 aboy,e). Towa.rels t.he N.E . from La·k,e Muel
elusjärvi the eskcl', Iknown by the name Tuuruhal'jn, l'ises more than 
20 m. aboyc its surroundings and is ver}" broad, being composed 01' 
";(,\"(,1'al sn hparallel rielges. a confnsion 01' humps and ho11ows and 10wcr, 
lInelnlating- heaths Oll both sides (Tanner 1915, pp. 278-286). Th(' 
largoe qnantity of esker material deposited here ohyionsl~· accounts for 

1-l!J3-32 
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a trong glacia.l wear, which has even led to overdeepening, at the lake 
basins and in the Lemmenjoki valley on the proximal side of the 
accumulations. At the S.W. end of Lake Paadarjärvi the ose chain 
again sets in as a low, wide, partly' eroded valley train. It gradually 
ascends upward, merging into pitted plains, kames and a plexus 01' 
esker ridges which are partly plateau-like at the top. The lowest lake;; 
at thc Lemmenjoki lie in huge esker pits. Especiall~- fine esker form;; 
with large dimensions are found, for instance, on· the S. shore of Lake 
Sotkajärvi, the lowest of the laikes in the deep valley portion. Fal-thel" 
headward the ose becomes fairly fragmentary, occurring as islands and 
capes and damming up the lakes. Above the upperm09t lake, l\Iorgama
järvi, only mall occurrences of grayel are encountered, partly as 10"
valley trains, partly as narrow terrace fringes perched on the steep 
slopes high above the valley bottom, as seen in Fig. 23. These tel'races 
generally consist of typical water-worn gravel of a rat her "normal " 
coarseness. They form splendid examples of deposits in lateral strcam 
channels, laid down when t.he whole of the deeper part of the valle~
was still filled with ice. Some portions of these terraces have evidentl~
slid down into the valley bottom, ",hen the retaining ice decayed. In 
view {)f the quantity of gravel in the recenrt delta at the head of La'kc 
l\Iorgamajärvi it secms impossible to share the opinion of Tanner. 
according to which the valley has at one time been filled, from siele 
to side, up to the level of the terrace remnants referred to above. At 
thc mouths of the tributary valleys of Lemmenjoki, there are in placps 
small deltas, once laid down into t.he marginal streams of the mai)] 
valley anel aflerwards 1cft in a perching position. Such deposits havp 
also been obscncd at thc mouths of the smallest tributaI'Y brooks oi 
thc Vaiautsi. Both the Lemmenjoki valley anel the Vaiautsi haye 
received large late-Glacial water quantities from the upper Ivalojoki 
drainage area. S. of this divide, there runs a large eskel', directeel to 
the head of Vaiautsi, and exteneling, under thc name Sallijänkän jup
purat, towards the S.\V. as far as 1:he Repojoki river. In the upper
mo t part of the Yaiautsi it elf, solitary e ker mounds are found 
sUJ'rounded by barc.-swept rocks. 

At the lakes 1\1 e n es j ä l' vi and S '010 j ä r v i, thel'e occm' 
low, rather wide-spread sandy accumulations resembling outwash 
apnms. Their material has been carried from the S.-S.'V., the region 
of Hammas-Appistuntu1'it, by abundant melt ,yate1's, to whieh wel'(' 
further added \Vaters from ice-ponded lakes at Ithe S. foot of tlw 
mountains. The chief spillways, which are indieated on the maI' , 
Pl. V , have been transformed into elistinct steep-sided channels, anel 
on their distal sides wiele denudeel rock surfaces in the valley bottom 
bear signs of the powerful erosion of the late-Glacial tor1'ent9. 
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~\.lOllg the river Va s k 0 j 0 'k i glaeifluvial deposits are onl,)' 
sparsei)" met with. At the middle course of the 1'iver, at the foot of 
Marastotunturit, however, the washing and wearing action of lateral 
strea ms, which flowed aLong the S.E. margin of an ice tongue proj ecting 
eastward into the Vaskojoki basin , is clcarly in evidence . lt appears, 
however, as if the sources of the Vaskojoki ri\'e1' had 1'eceived con
siderably less melt water from the other side of the watershed than , 
for instance, the Lemmenjoki river. vVe still haw little information 
about eondi.tions at the 1'ive1' SOUl·ces. 

In the X part of the granulite belt, a Vl'I":'- interesting complex of 
glacifluvial formations is found within the tract between the Pais
and ~ I uotka tunturit. The largest esker system in the region OCCUl'S 
in the \'icinity of the lakes T, L1 0 mus h j ä: r \' e t anc1 farthl' I' towards 
the S:W., namd~- at the sources of the Passijoki riwJ'. a rather small 
tl'ibutalT of the river Inarijoki. The proximal continuation of the 
chain has not yet been followed farthel', but judging hom the maps 
it should lie VV. of the Muotkatnnturit, })ossibly extending as far as 
the Illarijoki river. Thus it should on its way cros.,; the N.E. pro
montory of the mountain group. S.W. of the lakes Luomushjärvet the 
ose landscape is so magnificently and variably developed, that but few 
localities in Northern Lapland can be compared with it. Very steep, 
sharp-topped ridges built up of eoal'se g-ravel alternaü' with deep kettle 
holes; laterally the ose is skirted b~- undulating sanc1~- heaths. A lake 
at the '\V. fringe of the ose landseape, Pa ijän-i , is partl~- slllTounded 
hy rough naked rocks. elose to the lakes Luomushjänet, the highest 
l'sker portions are flat-topped platcaus, l'ising up to 20 m. above the 
lakes. Thereafter the ose continues as a narro,,", 3 km. long bridge 
bet we011 the two lakes, trending tO"'ards the yalley head of Kevojoki 
in the gap between the Ruottir anel the Njaugoaivi mountains. The 
fa rther one proceeds in this direetion, the more the esker depo its 
assumc smaller, simpler and more clollgated forms, indicating an in
creasing "'ater pow€r of the former eskcr stream. ..\ hout the divide 
the ose deposits almost disappear, being replaeed by more and more 
pronouneed marks of erosion, sueh as rocky patehes and rude, down
ward inclined b'oulder terra ces, whieh on the XVV. side of the vallf'Y 
eeaeh high aboye the bottom. When the rivc1' valley beeomcs eanyon
like, the marks of lateral streams are also met with above the pre
oipitOLlS walls. I n places there are also small OeClllTCneeS of coal'se, 
hut in other respects quite typieal water-worn gravel. 

The K e Y 0 j 0 k i \'alle~- has also received eonsidel'able late-C+lacial 
t l'ibutaries from both sides, on the left from the opening between the 
~jaugoaivi and Paistuntnrit, and .on the right from 1:he E. side of thr 
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Ruot tir. 'Wild, jagged. rock:' \'alle)">; ha \"l' sel'\"(~u as the chief wa tel"
\\'n \ 'S: the Fiellukeäug-iaud hi on thc fOl'ml'l" side, and the Tsheskadas
andshi om tl]lC lattel". Both the oe yallc)'s al"l' in conn('etion with oses. 
fn the W., the ose C'hain pointing towards thc' lwad of Fiellukcädg-i
auushi apPl'oximatcl)' follows the niiuulc C'omsl' oi" Akujoki. u 1l'ilmtal'.\' 
oi' thc river Tcnojoki. At the lower patt 01 this stl'l'teh. the J'ivel' 
all"ead" 1'n8he8 down into its can)'on-like "alle)' heau as a fine sel"ies 
of cas~ades C'ulll'd Luönlikordshi , und thl' ose is mainI:,' fonnd, \\"ith 
yer:,' inegnlal' forms. on the upper slopes und abo\'(' the oJ'dinul'.\· 
"alle:,'. Farther E.. t hc eskcr looks at u distance likc' a C'ohere11t ridg-C'. 
in slight windings tJ'el1ding uphill tO\\"(uds the di\"ide. but it has not 
hcell followed throughont its length. Tlll' l'S'hr l'eaehing- the heaü 01' 
1'sheskaelasandshi from [he S. trends in Cl gl'l1Cl'ul X. LiD ,\Y. dil'eC'tioll. 
The main parl of it is u large, sandy. llndnlating ose, Imowl1 h~' t1ll' 
nam e SutliSlluoldsha . This g-laC'ifluYial s~'stem sends out a hl'al1C'h 
ag'ainst the heaü oi' tbe Tsuoggajok i J'i\'l'l". ('ollsist ing- of an l'l'oded ZOll(' 

\\"ith scwral clean\\"ashed rock~' spots. 

As the iC'e-mHl:gin in tlll' basin 01" Kal'ig-as- al1l1 Passi.joki had l'eeeül'd 
I"arther westwaI·d. the water ob\"iously formed a temporan- lake in 
lhis hasin anel 1'onnd at the Same time lo\\'l'l' s'pilhnl)'s into Ihr Kaa
masjoki riyer al the K foot of t11l' ~lllotkatul1tnri1. 1'hel't' an' two 
pl'onounccd l'hmlllels. the llol'llH'rl~' LeämmashillH.lshi and tl1(' sonth
l'rl~- Kaktsa-amlshi , hearing e\'idcnC'c 01' hll'gl' streClms that ()\1l'(, oc
C'npied them. In tlll' flat basin of Kaamas.joki alld its tributal'~' Kiel
lajoki, one is stJ'lll'k by the cxcecdingl)' widc distribution of late
<nacial sands Cd. Tannel' 1915. pp. 276-:277 ) which partl~- OC'C'Ill' as 
lrue esker 'accumulations, partl~' l'esemhle wiele outwash aprons, whose 
snrfaC'e irregularities are partly duc to ancient, in places also to recent 
dunes. A larg'e part of this material ob\'iousl)' elel'i"es from thc' cx
tensiye mountain massif of l\l notkatunturit . the glaC'iolog")' of which 
area is still fairl~- little 'lmown. One larger ice-ponded lake, at Icasl, 
appe3rs to have existed in the 10w f'mbaymenl at the W. foot of th(' 
mOllutains, with 'outlets partly northward to Ihe Karigasjoki , partly 
eastward to the Kiellajoki. On the 10wer cour 'e of KaamasjOiki true 
glacifluvial deposits are probably absent, hut the I'i,'er sides are , at 
any rate, mostly buHt up of alluYial deposits whiC'h hayC' bce11 trans
porteel from the npper glacifluvial area. 

Coming again to t-heLt job drainagc area, a,]so tlw l' 1 s.i 0 k i 
proper has received additional waters from the other side of the divide. 
At least three spillway notohes haNe been proyed 10 exist; the middlp 
one C cf. the map, PI. V ) being 10'west and mo t important. In this 
passage there are c ker deposits, which seem to haye a continuation 
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tO\\"1:mls the S.8.'N. as fm· us tlw ri\·er Kaamasjoki . In the llpper pal"! 
of the LOt joki valle~-, alo11,2," thc stretch from l-,ake Mi erusjän-i to I-,uke 
Kencsjärvi, glucifluvial ueposits ure met with in u similar dcvelop
ment us in thc dee!) \'alley of the Lemmenjoki rivE'l", holding n)) the 
lakes ut theil" 10wer heuds and jutting- ont as iso1ated eaprs from thril" 
ShOI·l'~. ('lose helow Lake Kenesjäni therr is a very pieturesque, 
nalTOW unu shurp-toppcd eskcr ridg-c, whieh was alrE'ad~- deseribed h~r 
.l crl1'strÖm (1874, pp. 219-220) . Farthcr dow,n. the urclll11ulations 

I"ig. :!+. Yicw of thrC"tsjoki udlp.'" at Lake Jo,.bajä,.yi, ,howillg large accumula· 
tim" of latr-Glarial graYC'1 ,,·hirh follow the ,·all<,y hottom. Photo hy thp autho]". 

exp<lnd into mugnificrl1t telTaeCs ul1d plateaus (Fig-. 24) , in places 
mcrging i11to lowel' pittcd ·kame complcxes. The basins are here, as a 
mattrr of course, t.\"pical, 1al·g-e, primary esker pits, a· also recognized 
h~- Tannel" (1915, ]). 274 ) . Also the 10\\"rr part of the Keyojaki valle~
is followl'u hy a 1al"l~·e s:n,;tem of g'l"avC"l terraces ,,·hich in places g-rade 
inl0 still mo]"c charactcl"istic csker forms. 

Thc lUl"g"(' In u ]" i j 0 k i- '1.' e n 0 j o.k i \·alle~r is throughout its 
leng"th follow·eu b~' wat(']"-W01"11 and <lssol"teu aecn.n1u1atiolls . On the uppel· 
Imll·ijoki l"in'1". as -ral" as lheKarigasjolki, they are lal·ge und of variable 
shupcs. in man~' places terraces and plateaus. hut thc:,· also merge into 
C'ommon nuno,," esker ridges orientated in thc trcnd of the valley. In 
sonn · plaees t herc arc cyen scyeral parallel ridges. An ose ridge is 
sepl1 in Fig. 2fi, wh el"c thc \·allc~· wUIl] hig'he1' np i .. sco]"('d and t1'enched. 
in a C'ommOI1 manner, h~· ohlique channcls and ZOIlCS of erosion which 
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are traces left by late-Glacial lateral water-rills and streams. Along 
thc sides of Tenojoki the deposits rarely attain as large dimensions 
as at the Inarijoki rivcr, and more 01' less typical eskcr forms become 
still sparser. Instead of eskers, terraces are the prcvailing kind oE 
accumulations, often occurring in the form of steps one abo,"e the othe1'. 
'J'hey look much like commOll stream terraces, and a there is a strong 
CUl'l'cnt evel'ywhel'e in the rivel', they may even. at least in part , be 

Fig. 25. E. ""all of thc Inarijoki valley, in front of the N. E. pl'omontOJ'." of tlH' 
~f'uotkatunturit mountains. 1'he lope has been eroded along obl~que ZOlles by 
former lateral ~tl'e.am.s. Apparcntly at thc foot of the \l'all, but in fact Jl('arl~' in 
thc middle·line oi thc valley, a shm·p·crested ase l'idge i,.; \'i~iblc. Photo E. 8arlin. 

monlded br sÜ'eam action. As thc post-Ulacial tilting of the land 
sl1rface towards the K.- XE. has .'>teepened the gl'adi,ent of thc river, 
it would a,ppear onl~' natural if during the post-Glacial condiiions, in 
spite of the uncomparably richer wafer supply of thc river , an ac
clUllulatioll of grav€] and building of an exten 'ive \'allc~' train soml' 
metrcs aboye the present river bed had talken plave in the Teno
jCYki valley. Thc regular oses, Oll the othe1' hand, are obvionsly wholl~' 

typical primary forms of the glacifluvial deposition. The view of the 
primary origin of the terra ces, especially thc higher ones, i. e., the 
thcory of depo 'ition b~- lateral streams, is, however, by no means 
excluded. 

According 1.0 Tanner (1915, pp. 485-494), thc level of thc P01't
landia transgression reached into thc Tenojoki \'a11ey as far as a little 
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helo"- the Yli'köngäs rapids. Do""nward hom there, ancient delta 
deposits built up to the respective sea levels may t.hus be expected. 
In fact, from the mouth of the Utsjoki river onward the aceumulations. 
as far as known at present., are almost exclusively of this kind, oceur
ring as distinet terra ces of fine-grained sandy and silty material. 

Outside the mountain belt alld the region of the defined valleys, 
• along the l\1aanselkä-divide W. of the foot .of Raututunturit, one i5 

at many plaees able to recognize late-Glacial spillways which haYe 
conducrted ice-ponded waters into the river heads drained to the halo
joki river. Owing to the exce'edingly gentle topography of this tract, 
the l'ecords of water action are fairly feeble elose to the water-parting 
line, but proceeding down the rivers they become more and more 
pronounced. Along the riYer sides, the dry land al'eas are very com
monly bounded against the bogg:v depressions by low but distinct ban'k
like slopes, which are generally built up of rather fine-g1'ained, in some 
cleg1'ee a O1'ted. material. They give the impression of being sediments 
in former lateral stream beds, the other side of whieh was retained 
h~- ice. The forms of the slopes may be partly due to subsequent 
erosion. These phellomena are the more significant as they, as a rule, 
are decidedl~T laeking on the S. side of rthe clivide and al-ong those 
1'iver sourees which head in comparatively high notches. Farther down 
strongly eroded channel si des, denuded rock~- and ston~T patches and 
hroad ston~- oyerwashed floors are met \\'ith, before the strea:rn enter 
t he ordinary narrow a.nd deep val,leys. 

The authol' has stated late-Glacial drainages ove1' the passes of the 
Maanselkä-divide alt the heads of the rive1's Tolosjoki , Sotajoki, Vui
jrmijolki, Ki,vijoJi:i, and Rullajoki. l\1any details tih·ere stiU awa.it ex
planation, as inyestigations harve proceeded but slo\\'l.,· in these desolate 
regions. Fa'I"ther W. no studies have as yet been undertaken, but as 
thr tract is pa,rHy still low,er and flatter tl11an in the E., rthe vestige.s 
of the presumptiye onrflows a:t the divide ma~- be very slight 01' ha.}'el~
recogniza ble. 

As for the esker ystems a1. the 1\1 a ans e 1 k ä - d i v i· d e, inform
ation is likewise still fairly in'00mrplete . At the ources of Sotajoki, they 
<10 not seem ,to be cOllitinuously traceablc over the watershed, al,though 
ce1'tain e~ker stumps .on both sides of it may belong to common chains. 
In the ~.K cOlrner of the parish of S'odan1kylä, as far as can be judged 
from the meagre data available, the eskers appeal' 0 arrange them
selves into a long, curved alld somew:hat sinuous chain, forming, peT
haps, the upper continuation of the glacifluvial sy -tem descending 
into the Iyalojoki valley at the Ritakoski. l\1eanwhile thi' chain is 
\'er)" discontinu'Ous, but at least in pant the breaks are he1'e also bridged 
h~- eroded zones in which na:ked rock surfaces have h0en exposed. 
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The chain trawrsing' the 'otajoki ri"er at its upper course, aho\"l~ 
the defined valle~' head (Tannel"s Hä,r'käselkä-Yaulo ose cha.in, 191;'. 
pp. 313-315) involn's man~' conspicuous details anel il1tel'esting pro
blems cOllcerning- the genesis of the eskers. At it. VV. end, it runs 
through a narro\\', rathel' steep-sideel \'alle)' between tw.o g-entle hills 
(cf. Fig-. 58 on p. 314 in Tanncl' 1915) . A low ose ridge appeal' in 
froM of hoth its pnd;;, hut thc ehannel itself, although it o])\'iousl~' • 
eondueted tl1l' esker stream. shows ahsolutcly no signs of erosion, with 
the cxception that its gcneral shape decidedly suggcsts a ]'apid eutting. 
Every spot 1S eoated with dusty drift, hut on the floor, however, digging 
resulted in water-wom granl being found undcrneath. Thus the 
morainie eO\'C1' ma~' lw of seeondal'~' oeCUl'l'Cl1ce, haYing heen freed frolll 
the walls and the roof of an iee t ulluel after ,this had bccu de erted. 
Farther. E. the S . foot of t he esker complex is follmved, fOl' some 
distancc, h.\' a \'l'n' distinct water-cut channel, allel on the );' . Siell' 
of the e ker the1'c is a bl'oael zone of an O\'l'rwasheel. channelled mOl'ailH' 
leading towal'ds the XE. to the Sotajoki ri\·cl'. At tlw 11m)L'!' eOlll'S(' 
of Sotajo'ki, a tL'lJTIporal'ily form cd lak e appeal's to have rxisted, in the 
);'. haYing in part heen held 'up just b~' the ose in que ·tioll. Sl'\'l'l'al 
outlets ha\'c ]Jeen cut acl'OSS the eskl'l', t1ll' ])],psrnt channrl of Sotajoki 
bein@.' the largest anel lo\\,(\,:;t one. At. the highl'l' portions oi tlw L'skl'l'. 
common ridg'es are the jll'cyailing forms, assoeiateel with \'ar~'jng eOlll
hinations of hllmps anu hollows; in plaees tl1l'~' oeeur as se\'l'l'al suh
parallelridges whieh mu)' hr partl~' eonneeted hy intprvening' transwl'!'H' 
swells. Some distallcc R of the Sotajoki, at the foot of thc hill I-Iärbi 
selkä, much material has heell aeeumulatcd as a widl' flat-topped deuta. 
which ha . heen sLlbsrquelltl~' trenehed by many sharp1~' ineised challllds. 
The smaller OCCUl'l'enees of osc ele.posits S. of the chain described abow 
sho,,' partl~' t~'pieal fonns of sand p1ains, presLlJlTlahl)' a! t rilmta hIt" 1 () 

deposition in tlw temllorarjl~' existcnt lake ahove rder1'ed to. 
As a l'eally singular instanee of the os es \\'hich haw heen st uel ied 

hy the prrsent ,,,riter in 'orthe1'n l~apland, a11 eskel' on thc hill Etelii 
Sane kä)'dniloaivi ma~- still he mentioned. Thc ].ocalit~, lies N. of 
the lYalojoki ri\'(')', in thc Yicinity of the sources of the l'i"el' l\lenes
joki. The summit of the hill iso for thc mo t part, swcpt clean of 
Jllol'aine, just in thc manner of thc chal'acterislic water-washed rock~
spot. .A lo\\', hummoek~" eskcl' trends in slight winding's llphill 1 he 
l)l'oximal l'od,~' s10pl', I>ointing towards the top, brca,ks off thc1'e, hut 
occurs ag-ain as a single. sJllall plateau on the distal slope elose to th(' 
summit, wholly sUl'l'ounueu by naked rock. A very simi1ar case from 
the N.E. part of thc parish of 1nari was lately reporteel by Tannl'1' 
(1930 b). Therc the. e-sker form the. highe.st top of the mountaill. an<l 
likewisc heal's a relation Lo magnificent feats of erosion. 
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.-\s in their dimCllsions and cxternal shapes, tllc eskcl's of the up1and 
[)eneplain area are extremel~- variable also with regal'd to their ma
terials. Small dimensions are often connocted with a sandy composi tioll, 
hut in other places, on the contrary, the material becomes coarse1' as 
the size decreases, and, at tho SamE' time, otho1' indications of erosi'Oll 
are usua11)' in eYidence in the vicinirt:y. In the s,,,el1.' of the e 'ker 
chains, in general, coarse- and fine-grained matcrials ha vc been de
posited simu1tan('ousl~-. The stones and grayei, and part1y also sand. 
huild up ridges and mounds; the sand has, in man," cases, been spread 
ont at the skirts 01' conccntra-ted into separate fOl'm complexes which 
ll1ainl~' lie at the side ' of the chief 'ose. At tho ame time, "er~' slightly 
"'ater-"'01'11 and ill-assorted material ma~- occur as a eonstituent of 
pske1's. 

The transition of eskcr material into a moraine-likc drift ,,-itbill 
ol'dinary esker chains has also been lloted by several oth('1' inyestig'utors. 
The ma tprial of the ose chains has ,been found t'O g'rade over into a 
1ittle-worn mOl'ainic \'ariet)', especia11~- in the proximal portions of tlH' 
systems. Tanner has found this to be gel'erally truc: regardin~; tl1(' 
osps of Laplaml (cf. e. g. 1929 h, p . 167 ). Tbc san1(' feature has l)L' ell 
aseertained more deeidedl~- b)- G. H. Stone, the monographel' of the 
eskers 'of l\Iaine, who writes, for instance (1899, p. 40 ): "In some of 
the shorter systems and toward the northel'l1 ends of man~- 01' tlll' 
101lg'el' syst.ems the stones and grains are hut ha'l'l'l~- polished al t Iw 
angles and differ so !iHle from till in their shapes that the mass 111ay 
he regarded as a slightly water-washed ti11". The occmre,nce of 1110-
rainic material in the eskers of the upland pelleplain en'tl 111ean" its 
prcsence in the proximal portions of the systems, as these partly 
extend in the distal directioll as far as the basin of Inari. A little 
degl'ee .()f ,,,ear indicates, as a matteT of COUl'se, a comlluratively short 
transport by "'ater, and it is quite lla:tural that the matC'rials t1'ans
pOl·ted the shortest distallce are fOlll1d in the ]woximal ends of t Iw 
systell1S. 

It is a eircumstanee worthy of special emphasis that pal,ticulal'J)
on the upland peneplain the e kers in Northern Lapland in great part 
are supra-aqua,tic, i.e. fOl'lll'ed above the level of large C'ontinllons wat el' 
bodies. In ome cases theil' material ma~' have heell laid dOWll in 
temporary ice-ponded lakes, but ver)' commonly it has appal'entl~' 

settled in tho stillwa ter8 of the eskel' streams, 01' has ('ome to sta~

in the tunnels and crevasses, containing flowing '01' standing ,,-ater. 
,,-hieh were to be found in the deeaying iee margin. The above-descrilwcl 
features, characteristic of th e es];:ers on the upland pel1eplain al'ea. 
such as the extremel~- variable size and especiall)- the variable hreadth 
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of single sysieiJIlS, retieulate ridges and frequent 'kame fm'l1ls as 'well 
as the eommon oeeurrence of sharply separated portions of materials 
haYing a different coarseness, may be readily understaod from this 
manner of depositi'on. These fea<tures may be regarded as thc special 
characterist.ics of thc supra,-aquatic 'eskers, as weH as of those deposited 
in very shallow water, the latter including the °Teatest part of the 
subaquatic eskers in Northern Lapland. Thc special charac1eristics 
of the supra-aquatic e&kers have occa iona.1ly been eonsidered as far 
hack a in the eal'liest days of the glacifluvial eslker theories. They 
have ll'ot, howeve1', received the att'ention thcy deserve, probably duc 
to the fact 1hat ampler and rasier opportunity was offel'ed for the 
studr of the subaquatic eSikcrs, and tha1 these are, in addition, larger 
in sizc and more eonspicuous in the landscape. Among the investigators 
in FemllOscandia, who haye been 3i\yare of the pecial eharac1eri tics 
of the supra-aqna,tic 0 es and thcir eonditioons of origin, mention ma~' 
be made of .L\. [+. Hög'hom (1913, ]). 99), Ahlmann (1911 ) and 8an
l'amo (1929, p. 32). 

~01\[E REl\lARKS c.;ONCERNING THE ORIUIK 
OF THE ESKERS. 

It.is not the aut11or's purpose more elosely to diseuss 1.he different 
l'sker theories. Some r0marks, howe.ver, may here be made. In an 
attempt to explain the origin of the eskrrs, 'one ean in general not 
aim at any definite answer to 1he quesüon, \vhether they have been 
formed by waters tha1 flowoo in open superficial channels, englacial 
tubes, 01' subglacial tunnels. The possibility of each of these alternatives 
mus1. be admitted. A to the supra-aquatic oses, it is ralher natural 
that the esker streams in the thin marginal portions of 1.he ice ultimatcly 
haH heen open abm'e, as a eOIlliequence of urfaee melting. 1t is 
obvious, howeye1', thai the trunk ~reams of the largoe glaeifluvial 
s~·stems. in the grl'atest part of their course, eannot Ihave been upel'
fieial, but must have nm under the ice 01' near to its bottom. Other
wise, it would be diffieult to explain the big masses of gravel in the 
gwat eskCl' ehains. The ehal'aeter of the land iee itself and experiences 
hom 1'eeent glaeiers wake it evident that the melt waters have had 
hut little po ibility of flo,,,ing in open ehanllels. 'Dhe lengths of the 
individual ehains, Oft~l enormous, are also, in the author's opinion, 
only possible to explain by a uming that the glaeifluvial streams have 
mainl~- flowed under the iee. From thi :point of yiew, on the othe1' 
hand. the forms of thc eskers are of seeondalT importance. When 
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thc commonly steep slopes of thc eskel's, thcir sharp crests and sum
mits, and thc ,occurrence of subparallel ridges and ketHe-holes are 
dosel~- con idered in comparison wi-th the phenromena at the margins 
of recent glaciers, the p,rominent role of slumping a a shape-gi\"ing" 
,1gClwr is fltrongly suggested. Thc slumping ,took place whcn many 
l"l'taining iee \\'alls and buried iec masses disappeared. This view, 
hO\\'cver, is not favollrable to a very broad application of the thoory 
\\"hieh regards thc cskers mainly as rows of successinly-formed extra
glacial 01' submarginal deltas. 

Many tudents of e kers ha\"o expressed somewhat llndeeided 
opinions regarding their origin, and have a.ssumed different ways of 
aet ion for the glacifluvial processcs in different cases. This seems 
to be the ease especially with nearly all of the American investigators. 
:-;tone, who js so thoroughly aeqllainted with the esker f1ormations, 
\\Tites, for inlStance (1899, p. 430) : "While there are a large numher 
\11 eases, \\"here the subglacial hypothesis is equally in acC'ord with the 
raets, and in some ca es bettel' in accord with them than the hypothesis 
of superfieial streams, there are other eases where superficial streams 
are as strongly indicated by the facts. All this points to the con
elllsion that the osar 1'ivers were in some places subglacial and in 
ot11er places uperficial 01' englacial. This may be bad for the sym
metry of the"Ories, but seems to be true to nature." Among the latest 
illycs1igator , Flint has especiall~- emphasized the origin of the ose
like accunllllations under supra-aquatic conditions and in stagnant ice 
in the way set forth above, ]/ 3e€l, yiz. in open spaces and crevasses 
01 the marginal zone of the ice. He explains the deposition of the 
hish esker mainly in this mannel' (1930), and also gives a special 
llesignation to this variety of glacifluvial deposits, viz. CI' eva -s s e 
f i 11 i n g (1928) . The seientist who has :most experience of thle' 
l'"kers of Lapland, V. Tanner, has talken the most neutral and ela tic 
standpoint possible in the que tion, writing (1929 b, p. 175) : " Dic Osa1' 
sind durch die Ablagerung glazifluvialer Flüsse entstanden, die 
\\-äh1'end de Abschmelzens de Eises teils supraglazial, teils infra
glazial und teils subglazial nach der Peripherie der schrumpfenden 
Lanc1ei. kalotte hingeflossen sind. Es lä,sst sich chon jetzt denken, 
dass die Transportprodukte solcher Flüsse teils subaeril, teils unter 
oder in dem Eise stagnierten." 

In his two last esker studies (J 928, 1930 h) . Tanner describes oses 
",hich he thinks have first, in their whole length 01' at least in great 
part, heen deposited in the chal1ncl of a S'uperficial stream, having 
then, when the suhjacent. ice melted away, sunk gradually to the land 
~l1)"faee. Both t.hese eskers lie on a floor asccndin~ in the distal directioll. 
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Espl'eiaU)" in the f i1'st-menhoned ease, already knowll to fl ausen (19:2:) . 
pp. 13-15), wherc a 'u rprisingly "typieal", simple, ('oherent ase 
ridge with a shal1) crest is dealt with, the p1'esent write1' thinks that 
Tanner's explanation eannot be eOlTeet. The subsidence, in the 
imagined ,mannel",and amonnting to several ten of ml'tres, of tJ](' 
prcsumed gravel filling" in thc iee ehannel, whilc thc ier \I"as slo\d)" 
mclting away beneath the gr'avel, lingering thel"t' langer than at other 
places, would in no wise result in a sharp-topped ridgl' . hut in'stead 
in a ra1:hc1' broad, undulating pat.eh of grave!. Narrow and in general 
very . ' tn1ieal" csker forms may, on the conlra1'.)", lll' l"egardl'd as 
(,1'ileria. for the deposition of the respeetin' materials dircetl:" upon a 
land floor. If the noor rises in thc distal direetion , Cl )'athcr high 
hydrostatie pressure must 113ve prcvailed in tlw glaeiflll\"ial drainagl' 
system, in order 1:0 give wa tel' thc lleccssary tl'all'Sporting pml"er. 

Among the abovc-described glacifluvial systems thrre are som\' 
\\'hich cxtencl more 01' le continuously from the l1pland peneplaill 
in tlw S.'\V. as far as the basin of Inari. Tlw~" show ccrtain importun1 
analogies to each othel'. Threl\ of them stand ,out as yen' notahk loni!: 
ancl large syst\'ms of the first order, \'iz . tlw ehain of Lu omnshjäl'\'l't 
- K evojoki , that of ~allijä 'nkän jUPTlllrat- Ll'mmenjoki-TllUl'uhal"ju. 
and that of halojoki. Tlw cskl'l' of Aklljoki- Fiellukcädgiauclshi and 
thc csker chain of Suomujoki may he eonsidered as "maller anel less 
complete sy ·tems of a 8imila1' cha1'aete1'. In analogolls positions, 
although enti1'ely on the inner side of the CUl'\'l'el mOllntain hell. OC'C'lll' 

the system of Suttispuoldsha- Tsheskaelasaudsbi and tlw l'skl't' eoming' 
into the head of the l "tsjoki yalle~" . Tbc fi \'e first -mellt ionecl s~'sl l'ms 
cross the mountain heH, a\"ailing themsl'l\'l'S 01' the gaps 'and \'alle~" ,; 

which intcrJ'upt it. TIms the)- follow the gel1l'ral nüe 'of acljllst in?: 
themselves to the large)' iOllographic features. I t is likc,,"isl' a general 
rule, that no eskcI's are found \\'ithin high and mOllnlainolls region,;. 
All the abo,"e esker systems run aer,oss the most important diYidcs. 
In this respect the ('hain of Iva10joki is a less typical l'l']H'Csentatin', 
and the continuation of the eskcr of Suomujoki is yer)" ill-ele\'elopl'cl. 
a1most questionablc on the proximal 'idc of thc watershed. Oll tI1l' 
proximal side oi the diYides other ehains generally are largc, wl'll
developed, and continuous f<n' long stretches. At the wate.rsbed and 
immediatelyon its distal side the ase disappea1's '<md is replaeed h~' 

magnificent feats of erosion along the stretch on \\'hi('h the floor 01 tlw 
system I'apielly elescends much helow its leyel ,on the p1'oximal sid(' . 
Still farther onward the ose appears again, sometimes ahl'uptly, somc
times gradually, attaining here, in man)" ('Iascs, imposing dimensions. 
Many esker ('hains whi('h run ae1'OS8 the Seandina"ian mountain l'ang(' 
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hetween the watel"Hhed and the ice-di\'ide (cf. c. g .• \ . U. Hög'bom 19]0. 
(;. Frödin 1913, Oavelin 1910), ma~r be regarded as similar instances. 
although the eske!" deposits, in most cases, do 11'0t occur more to the W. 
of the wal el'shed. Stone has 110tieed an exactl~· similal' relation ]w-

1 \\'('('11 thc eSikers alld the inclinatioll of their fl<J01' in ~Laine , althoug-h 
th is phel10menOll seems to be lcss prol1ouneed there. His statement is 
as 1'ollows (1899, pp. 413- 414 ) : " Where the~- (the eskers) go up and 
O\'er hills, the graYel is usuall~' abundant on the norther11 'lopes. whill' 
little and sometimes 1100 grayel i'S found on the tops of the hills, especiall.\' 
",IWH Ilt'netrating na1'1'o\\' passes. On steep southward slopes thc. gravel 
is oftel1 seant)' 01' absent for long distance,;, and then at the fout of the 
slope large ric1g-es 01' ofh'll plains are founc1. H ere and there on the 
steep southel'll slopes (20 t.o 80 feet per mile ) may be found 'S~llall 

lilas es of houlderets and boulders thai are well l'oundcd b~' " 'ater, 
These as trul~' are the l'oeal relH'Csenl,atiyes of the osar as if th('~' fOl''lnec1 
a large ridge.·· 

1'he phenome11a of erosion in connection with the oses form 'Ün!: 
of lhe most substantial proors for lhe glacifluvial origin of the eskers. 
in vie\" of which fact they havc heen too little c,onsidered up to the 
Jll'('S('nt , It is true that \"holl~- unequivocal and convincing eases ean 
he seen onl~' in connection with the supra-aqualic oses, On a sub
aqllatic groul1c1 they are hut seldom left uncoyered hy a subsequent 
üeposition 01' occur in a condition which maikes it p'os;;;ihle to dis
(~l'iminate them from the omniprescnt signs of wave-erosion. ~e\'er
theless, some geologists haye succeedec1 in ascertaining indubitahle 
glaciflllvial erosive re cords formed below the sea level also (cf. Mmlthe 
1913 ) , It is especially in the Swedish literature dealing with thc oses, 
t hat l'emarks anent YE.'\stiges of glacifluvial erosion are rather commonl~' 
mrt with, e. g, in the works of A. (-l, Hög'bom (1901, 1910, 19]3, p_ 93 ), 
B. Högbom (1916 ), J-. Frödin (1914, pp. 116- 119 ), and OaYelin (1910, 
pp. 16-2]. 91-94) . These yestiges are often connected with marks 
of marginal erosion (descrihed abo,"e on ,pp. 63-70) , 01' grade 0\'('1' 
into such, In 1'a'l1llCl"S memoir t.here are sev,eral mentions of glacifluvial 
l'rosion (1915. pp. 230-234, 280-281, 284, 296- 297,.299-302, 312, 
~n7-31" 386, 397, 410, 423-424, 597 ) , In fact, such traces OCClll'. 

as the authol' has been able to state, si ill more commonly in all parts 
of Finnish ]~aplanc1 than might be judgec1 from 1'anner 's descriptions_ 
-:Ilost of the geological surveyors havc obviously not heen awal'e of. 
01' hayc not considelI'ed \\'orthy of menti<JJ1 , the frequent association 
of eskers and erodec1 spots, 01' even naked rock '. Similar cases an' 
described in the two esker studies of 1'anner (1928, 1930 h) . AS' to 
North Ameriea, the yaluable monogl'aph ,of Ston(' is again the hest 
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sour<:!) of information, containing, for il1stance, the following statenwnl 
(1899, pp, 429-430): "Along the courses of the osar rivers are man~
gaps in the l'idges where we can now see thCl former beds of thesl' 
ri\'e1", In a fe ... " places, - - -, a ravine of erosion has been cx
eavated in the till. Cenerally where the large1' g1acial ri"e1's crossed 
the hills, 01' on steep down-slopes, we do not find a definitc ravine of 
el'osion, but the till is canty 01' almost wholly absent OHr an arel1 
several times as broad as the ordinary breadth of the osal'. In these 
places there is less till than in the surrounding country, land we musl 
admit a large l'emoval of till, both the englaeial and the sl1bglacial. 
On the other hand, therc has been but little CfI'osion of till in severa 1 
places and on seyeral divides where the cil'eumstanees would appeal' 
to he favoul'able to erosion,)) 

At the well-known loeality of Da1's Ed in S,,"edell, dt'scribed h," 
G, De Geer (1910), there may possib1y orcnr igns of p:lacifhwial 
erosion on even a Im'ger sca'lc th.an De neer has assuiJ11ed, Aceording' 
to hi interpretation, the two large gran1 plains surrounding Lah 
Lilla Le have been deposited b~T an esker river that followed tlw 
deep valley whieh now forms the basin of IJak,(,' Stora Le, extending 
in the N. 10° W, direction nOl'thward from the plains. It seemB, ho\\'
ever, possible t.o form, (wen at a distance, another eonception of these 
phenomena, assuming a eertain analogy with the facts obsel'Yed in thc' 
Ritakoski area, The main pmt of the glacifluvia1 waters may havl' 
pourcd into the valle~- from the supra-aquatic upland in the N.XE" 
in their course nearl~T coincident with the direction of the st1'iae, Oll 
this patch there is, aecordillg to De Geer's maps and descripti{)ns (1910. 
pp, 14-17), an exceedingly barren, rocky landscape ",ith a number oi' 
lakes. This might well have originated just through the erosion causecl 
by the esker sÜ'eam during- the relativel~- long standstill of the ic(' 
mal'gin. 

In spite of all the ample evidence in favour of pO\"l'rt111 glacifluvial 
action, there are still some naturalists who do not. feel eonvinced by i1. 
Thus LeiviS'kä. denies again, in a paper lately publishea (1928), thr 
importance of glacifluvi'al erosion also, rejecting entirely the glacifhwial 
theory concerning the origin of the eskers. He cOll'siders thcm, accord
ing to oonceptions which in the eighties were maintained by Gumaelills 
in Sweden (1876), as accumulations of englaeial drift. I.Jeiviskä·" 
al'g'uments and conclusiuns have alrcady called fOl'th gravc and per
tincnt objections (Sauramo 1928, T'anner 1929 b, Hellawkoski 1929. 
p. 40), which are summarized by Tanner in the following words (1929 b. 
p. 166): "Herr Leiviskäs Schrift hat keine Belege erbracht, welche 
die Auffassung von der Entstehung der Osar durch glazifluviale Sedi-
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mentablagel'ung hätten erschüttern können ." As Leiviskä's conclusions 
have been mentioned, without eri.ticism, even in the literat ure abroac1, 
it see.ms necessary here to refute them onee again. 

Leiviskä's endeavour simply to expvain away an signs of glacifluvial 
erosion (1928, p . 170) is charaeteristie of his way of treating the results 
of other scientists, if these are not in hal'mony with his 'ÜWTI subjechve 
eoneeptions. He has himself, in studying espeeially the subaquatic 
e kers of S'outhern Finland, had ha,rdly any opportunity of obserYing 
phenomena of the eharaeter here described, nür, in general, of bec0111-
ing aequainted with the eharaeteristie features whieh oeeur scattered 
o\'er the wide upra-aquatic territories. These are, on the other hand, 
very familiar to Tanner and to the Swedish geologists mentioned a,bove. 
Leiviskä has, however, a p rio I' i become eonvineed of the invalidit)' 
of the glacifluvial esker theory (1928, pp. 167, 185), and has imagined 
that the explanation of the .origin of the forms of the eskers is of 
fundamental importanee for the solution of the esker problems (p. 185) . 
In order to asee,rtain whether "esker rOI'm " still originate at recent 
glaeiers "'hich bear resemblanee to the extinct eontinental ice sheeL, 
he undertook a journe~' to Ieeland. In describing the drift aceumula
tions at the iee edges of Iceland and eomparing thern with Finnish 
eskers. he does not sufficiently take into aceolmt the results obtained 
in other al'eas, as given in the bulky literature concerning glaeial 
formations, which in great part secms to be unknown to h1m. On 
p. 181 one reads, for instanee: "Da ich früher nur die Alpengletscher 
kennen gelernt hatte, überraschte mich bei den Gletschelt'n auf Süd
island die grosse Masse der Innenmoräme und der aus dieser durch 
~..\blation entstandooen Obermoräne 'an den Gletscherrändern. " He 
proceeds tü deseribe t,he forms of this ablation moraine, and aceounts 
for their origin, arriYing at the resu1t that an the characteristic fonms 
of the eskers, also those belonging, in his opinion, exelusively to the 
eskers, 'Üceur he re in more 01' less perfeet development. As to the 
kettle-holes, for instanee, hc is led to the conclusion (p. 189 ), "dass 
an der Entstehung von Osgruben durch Schmelzen v'Ün Eisblöcken, dir 
sich aus der Eismasse loslösten und ganz oder zum Teil von Schotter 
hedeckt wurden, nicht zu zweifeln ist." Not 'a sing'le reference is 
given to other, earlier investigations dealing with similar, often still 
more typical examples. Leiviskä even seems t,o be ignorant of the 
excellent descriptions given by American geologists of the Alaskan 
Piedmont glaciers which are regarded, by glaciologists a11 over thc 
\Vorld, as throwing more light than any others on the formation of 
glaci'al marginal depüsits under recent conditions (cf. Russell 1893, 
Tarr 1908, 1909, Tarr-l\Iartin 1914). As to the kettle:-holes, Leivislüi 
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\\'ottld ha\'e 10UllU an illustrative anu eonvincing demonstration in lh(' 
\\'cl1-l'1lOwn paper, so rieh in information, of Tan (1908, pp . 94-96 ) . 

J,civiskä has, as Tanner points out (1929, p. 173), wholly con
fOlillded lhe conceptions of marginal drift aceumulati.ons and glaei
fhl\"ial deposits, whieh are, however, decidedly different kinds of 
g-lacial deJlosits. In t11e marginal eomplexes of accmTIulation, the~' 
ma~- el'rtainl~' ]>ossess wholly similar forms , beeome intricatel~' mixen 
Ull with, and il;l'ade into each othcI', so that laI'ge masses of rathel' 
undcfinec1 11'ansilional deposit " the " ablation moraines" in the ab On' 
sense (p. -1-7 ) OCClll" , hut this does not pron' that the~' are of imilal' 
ol'igin. Tjei \"i 'kä gOl'S as 1'ar as to assume tha t in general no e kers ean 
lut \'l' ])('L'll ueposited h~' glacifilu\"ia I streams, "da;;s d01'1 , wo g'1'OSSl' 
<:Il'isch erflüsse geflo~sen sind, keine {)s·l' hahen l'ntstehen können. " 
Fmthcr, . 'die Tii tigkeit der Uletscherflüsse kann kl' ine andl'1'<'n in den 
Oslandschaften auftretenden Forml'n hilden als Schotterfeldl'l' '' (p. 
191 1. To an othel' inyestigators it has been a matter of course tha t ai 
t 11(' l'l'eell t glaei el's, \\'hose margins are com parat ivcly stati-onar~- , only 
ehaimi of marginal aceumulations, includin.g tl1L' types 01 glaciflm'ial 
deposii s oceul'J'ing in associatioll there\\'i,th , can be ob 'erYCd in the 
moment -uf creation. Neyerthcless, the formatioll is nlot yet seen in the 
same shape as it l'eceiws afte)' the definit e withdl'awal of the ice ec1ge, 
t11e total melting' awa~' 'of thc huri cd ice blocks and an eventual ('on
sic1l'l'abl (' uphea\"al of land, if thc deposition takes placc in il1l' sea. 
Thl' longitudinal oses which possibly arc just being form cd J,J.cces
sal'il~- eseape a11 observati'Ün, as Tarr has emphatica11y pointed out 
(1908, p. 97 ) . Also Leivislüi admits that the fOl'matioll of radial ose 
('hains eannot be ohserYed in the present conditions. This is, however, 
ihe cl'1l6al test of tl1c e ker problc-m. The fOI'ms alone are, in most 
cases, a ralher indifferent and ineidental matter, e sentially dne to 
slumping and many seeondary agencies. In most eases, however, also 
t11e forms of ridg-es con~isting of moraine and ose consisting 'of sand 
and ro11ed pebbl('S, are so different (hat it is possible to distinguish 
bctwcen both phen'Ümena already at a distance. And as to the material, 
tlll' difference is essential between thc eommon ti11 whieh is so rich 
in finc silt , and the eskcr gravcl whieh hrars indllbitahle evidencl' 
of the action ' of flowing water, 
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In Ihe fit;;1 part 01' his f;tuu~' (pp . 12-36). Ihc authol' e,]H.lea\'Ol1l's In 
show Ihal l11l' cOl1siderahle uiffcrel1ecs of 1lll' levels in ~orthel'll Lap
lanu are uue to fault rnoycmcnl ' of comparaliwl .\' rccenl uate, Thl' 
pn'violls form of tbc topog]'aph~' was pl'ohahl:' a gcnll ,\'-l'ollin o', for 
Ihe grl'a test pal·t almost llpllepla in-like smface, ,,'hich in I he 'Y .. S.,\,. 
aml :::l. llal'ls of the ]'CgiOl1 still is nea1'ly unchangeu allel \\'holly pl'e
Sl'l'H'd in ils J)l'l' -Glacial shape. It nO\l' lies 250-350 m. aho\'e Ihc 
,;ea. 1'ol\'a1'ds the K-~ .E.-X., Ihis sllrfaee is horden'd h)- a la1'/],'e. 
neady continuous, cUl'\'ed bel! of l1l0untains, whose snmmils in general 
rise to absolute le\'els of 500-700 mell·es. The mOllutain bell is sitnated 
along an outstanding, peclIliar unil of ~\l'chaean rocks, Ihe so-called 
granulile formation of Lapland. The regular and 811100thl:' clll'vcLl 
Oll tel' (S .'Y. ) boulldm'Y of the gl'anuli I e al'ea consitsof four sub
ordinale oulward projectiolls wi lh three inward tUl'l1ed he11ds, The 
middl e Olle of these hends is VC1')' 11l'ol1ounced and mon Heute Ihall 
I hc olhe1"s, and in front of il the moulltain belt is \I'holly brükeJl by a 
low- lying (belo\\' 200 m. ) 0llpllillg, ]n front of tbc pl"ojections, aga in, 
Ihr hills stand most closel," cluslel'eu alld allain 1heil' highest altitudes. 
Th c mOl.lntaill 1>dt is composed of a l'O\\, of uplifled hlocks of tl1(' 
ancienl pellephün, e\'cry hlock IlOW fOl'ming al1 indi\'idllal monntaill 
group. Some of Ihc mOllntain hlocks ha\'c bel'll tilteu dul'ing the 
nphl'aval, and a11 hayc latC'l' hel\ll ('onsidcl'abl~' dissccll'd anel reducrd 
by l'l'OSiOll, althongb seYl'l'al honndal'J' fl-ont ' still \'i\'idly l'l'semhll' 
fault scal'ps, 

On Ihe inner ZOlle of the granulite CU1'\'C. in ils midule and K 
portion, lhe COllntn' l'elid is contillually yer~' U11eve11 and irl'egular, 
hut this region]je al cOl1sicl el'Hhly lowl'r level." thall tlw chief monn
IHin hrll. Its lopograph) has ])erl1 notahl~- affecled h,'- glacial action. 
F31'lhel' K .E., mostly hc:'o)1<1 the granulite area, the genlle-shaped 
pClleplain is cncoulltC'l'l'd again, hut hel'c il is faulll0 down to a 10\\'l'l' 
kH'l than on tbc 0111('1' sille of Ihe ll1<HllIlain hell. ArOlilld Lnkp Tn H1'i 
il lil's only ]20- 1:'50 m, aho\'l' thp SP<1, lel'el, fOJ'lning- tlw "hasin 01' 
JII <II'i", hllt <1SCl'lHl.'i ~n'aduall~' again towHrds 111l' _'U'eI ic OCl'nll, ::'\ . 01' 

) ,1!J!1-!12 11 
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J,uke Inari l'caehing as high a lC\'el a!> 300 111. Tlte !>eoopin.g oul of lhe 
hio' l'oek basin of j,a1,e Inari is to 1)(' atlJ'ibulL'd 10 tll1C lan:d iee. 

'=' '1'he mountain belt is el'ossed by scyeralri\'ers whieh haye exea\'aled 
deL'p yalle)" of a youthful sha,p,-" Thc larg'est ot thL'm l'xtL'ud 1'ar 
inlo lhe p ell eplain area bCYOlld, Some of them are who11y typieal, 
pre-Ulaeial l'i\'m'-eul valleys, olhers exhibit, in addition, a eonsiderablL' 
d'feci oi glaeial erosioll in their carving Oll t. ::\10st 01' lhL' yalle)'s ha vc 
largcly adjusted themselves to fissUl'cs and fraetul'e line in lhe sl1b
strucl ure, partly revealing this relation in theil' shapes als'o , In the 
normal valleys, not modified by glacial action, one is ahle to distinguish 
srveral steps of backward erosion , indicaling pauses during the grllel'al 
lowe1'ing oi the base-levels that contro11ed the va11ey cutting, 'l'he 
ol'igin of thc young yalleys, and the date of the C'onesponding faults, 
may be placed within the la te T ertiary p el'iods, The uplift of lhe 
mountain massifs, on the other hand, has appal'l'ntly l'a,ken placc al
ready during the early Tertiary 01' still eaiI'lier, hut local faultings 
within this zone haye occurred eyen fairly r ecC'ntly. r\.U the faults 
l'eferred to may be l'L'garded as remote expressions 01 th e . \I pine 

orogeny, 
The ecand part of the study principally deals with lhe OeCUlTL'IlCe 

of gl'acifluyial depo its and the r ecords of lal e-maeial h~' drogl'aphy in 
ihe valleys. The eskers of the region in question ha \'e heen deposited 
on a supra-aquatic floOl' 01' in shallow water, Home Qf lhe long and 
,,,t'll-developed ose ehain' l'llll across the mOl1lltain 1)(']( , a\'<liling Ull'Dl

sdves of gaps and l'iyer yalleys, In erossing watersheds, the eskers, 
HS a l'llle, are lmgr and yery continuou'S on thrir proximal (S,W, ) 
sides, hu t about the diYide they disappeal' , and are absent for long 
stretches Oll th e distal (N ,E. ) sides of the divides, '1'h e bed 01 t lll' 
('sker chain hel'o usually descends with a marked sloVe to a mneh 10\\'er 
le \'el than 'Üll the proximal side of the di"ide, Th e ose l'cappea l'S low(']' 
dO\\'l1 , oflen sho\\'ing imposing dim ensions. On the distal slope thc 
seat of the esker chain is indieated hy dellnded rod,y snl'face ' amI 
othel' signs of strong glaciflu"ial el'osion, and elsewhcJ'e also c l'oded 
zones often altel'l1ate with e kcr accnm111ations (cf, th e deseription of 
tllo Rilaikoüi area, pp. 41 - 62, and Pil. II- In ) . On llw "alley slopes 
marks of lateral treams which flowed along tlw margins 01 iee tongurs 
are of eOl11mon OeeU1'1'e11ce. ~\1S"0 in 1'athe1' 11 a 1'1'0'" "alleys lhe larg'el' 
g'rayel d epQsils haye gellerall~' assumed lypical L', I, er f"Orl11s , pal'tl~' 

('xpanding into wide flat-topped lrl'l'aees, a11 of ,,'hieh , al an~' ral e, an' 
Jl l'im 111'," lal r -(;]acial deposition forms, and han' nol 1)('('11 ll oliceahh' 
changetl 01' l'('duerd h~' posl-nlaeial j'i"el' ('1'OSi011 , In some C'<lses it i's 
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('lea 1'1," in c\'idence tha t also H'I','- distillct g'I';I \'el I (,l'I'aces in na 1'1'0\\' 

\'alleys hayc heen Lleposited nllilatel'all~' on one side 01' t1ll' \'Cllle~' hottom 
ClII1,", thr othrI' sidr hm'ing- h('e11 occllpird hy Ihc hasal portion of t!w 
"alle,\' ice tongue, 

On pp, :i4- GG tll{' ;I11'jih{)1' pn'sl'II'1s SOIffiC \'iews <:O Il ('C I'lIillg' 111(' 
tW('llJ'l'('l!ec 01' g-old in la1l'-(:laeial gnl\'L'l tCJ'l'ae('s 01' the Hilakoski UI'L'a. 

RE:\L\,RKS '1'0 '1'llE :\B.P~, 

PLA'l'EH lY A~D y, 

On Ihe orogl'aphical map, PI. JY, fonr different categories are 
indicaled. The arra:; ",ithollt an~' shading are more 01' ]e,'s pelfect]~' 

pL'lIl'plain-like in ehara('teI', All the other areas are rllled witl1 eheckered 
I ines il1 different shadcs, The darkest shade indicates the st rongesl 
l'l'lief, as l'e]ll'e/lented by thc mQunlain groll ps on the g-l'anulile helt. 
1'1Ie hOllndaJ'ic of this heH are also draWl] out in hrokc11 lines. '1'he 
J]('xl lightel' shade (obliqllel~' ruled) has heen giyen to a single, ralhel' 
larg'e area onl,\' , lying- Oll the inner (eoneaye) side of ihe ellrYed mQl1l1-
lain helt, This are'a is '\'ery monn1ainons also, but exeC{'dingl~· il'l'egnlal' 
in ('haraete1', onl~' a fe'" eleyations attaining relative heights equal ",ilh 
those pre\'ailing witl1in the mOllntain belt. All the othe1', less imporlant 
SlI Jlp10mcntal')' kinds 01' J'elief aJ'e indiea,ted h)' thr I ightest shade, in
cludillg lowel' allel disconnected parts of the mounlain helt, scattel'cd , 
eom}lal'ati\'cl:v 10\\' grollp;; of mOllntains elsewhel'e, and al'l'as highl~' 

dissecled h~- valleys, 
'l'he NOI',,'c-gian tel'ritOl'~' is left out of considel'atioll allel withollt 

designations, except fol' the continualion of the high granulite 1110un
lains on Ihat sidl' , and thc houndal':" of the posl-.r\l'chaean (laisil 
formation , 

On llw map of the late-Ulacial fOl'l11iltions, PI. V, Ihe glaeinllvial 
(und. alll1\'ial) deposits are indicated by the shaded arraK Th\' alTOWS 
tlcllote the most i'l1lportant late-marial spillwa~' rhannels ( Iorall~' also 
lateral e1'osi'ol1 wnes ) ]mown u]) 10 Ihe ]Jresent. The Maansel'kii-di\'idc 
is mar'ked by Cl elotted ]ine, Besides NOl'way, also the Petllamo tel'l'itol~Y 
hilS heen left out of eonsideralionowing to insnfficiel1t informal ion, 

Thr hOl1ndaries oi t'he ar,eas of Hangasoja and Rita'koski, ",hieb 
han' !JrPII ma'PTwd illl detail, al'(, clesignaled Oll both mil 'p~, 
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Explanation 'O[ some FiJmish (und Lappish ) w'onls l'lltering into 

the compositioll of tOI)O~!.Tallhi(; IJamps. 

jün-i 
joki 
oja 
koski 

kÖllgüs 
su\";)nÜI 

sand 
Ui(\.llli 

'-:lam. tlllltllri 
tlilltmit 
[Jäii. laki, oai,-i 

aut,i. alld,hi) kuru 

h:trju) puol(lsha 
pankki 
llH'lla 

lrukl' 

ri,'cl' 
brook 

I'apüls 
n1 ta m,·t. II'H ledall 

~1 illll'nter 

islanü 
eH lH', lWllinsula 

hili, lIlolintain 

~T(lUP of III()UntHiJl~ 

hili) SUlIllll it 
gOI'g'(I. t:ulynl1. <:11H1l1ll'1 

ll::->krr. O~l' 

gl'H "('I terl'u(,\' 

hlliff 
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